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Hawkeye. Rest 
as (Joach &Iem PIlIns Week ot 

Jntensh'e Drill for Game 
Wltb Purdue; See Page 6. 

Thornton 
TeUs of Former Campal«na In U.s. 

History. See Story on 
Page 8. 
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Officials Anticipate Record Balloting in Today' sElections 
Expect Local 
Vote to Show 
Unusual Gain 

President-Elect? Say Million -- I R~Electiolt? 

21 Local Candidates 
Ask Support of 

Citizens 

Record numbel's of Iowa City a nd 
Johnsor. county voters will d,·op 
their dally tasl{s momento.dly today 

10 go to tile polls and decide 
fale at 26 candldal~M running tor 
county and' local omces. 

Four of lhe 25 candidates, County 
AudItor Ed Sulck, County Sherlft 
Don McComas, County Attorney F. 
n. Olsen, l'nd Clel'k at Court Will· 
tel' J . Barrow, lire unOPPOs d In 
their races to,' ,·e,elecllon. With 
the excPPlion of these tour offices, 
J1 pOBiLlons are open contests to· 
day. 

l\fako Requoots 

V oters to Cast 
Ballots Today 

Weather Forecasts See 
Favorable Outlook 

for Trips to Polls 

DRS MOINES, Nov. 7 (;\P)-A 
I hel1vy v"te whiCh may Bet 1\ new 
, state record Is anllclpated Tuesday 

when Iowans deslgn(lte their chOice 
for president and select 8tate, can· 
gresslollal, and cou nty offiCials. 

Interest In the presidential race, 
whiCh hllJl held the 8110tllght In this 
8tate through the weeks at cam
paigning, continued etrong. Elec· 
tlon eve a ttic Ials eXllected that 
more than 1,000,000 rowl\. volers 
W<lU Id go to the pons, 

See "'o.vorablo Weatl;;r 
"Weather bureau reports Indicated 

that we(lth{>r favorahle to a large 
toto. I vote would prevail. It was ex· 
pected th(lt rains which were gen· 
el'al over much of the a reo. today 

ISSUES of 1932 
2. Special ?roblems 

(c) World Peace 

(Edlt.ors note: Tn this seventh and fi nal a rli('le In the series on current 
ISsues, Clam 1\1. Daley, IlSsistant pl'ofp!iSor In the Watory depllrtlllenl, 
gives her Impressions of the world pl'ace problem, aud relaled problemR 
01 dlsannamcnt, turilt, League of NlltionR a nd World Court, 1','(Ifcssor 
Da ley tCllches university COllrs s 1/1 IUlclpnl, medieval, (Ule1 If~odern 
hislory, has mllde a spe('lu lt)' of the field cove"ed in the following w·· 
licle, und hns dpllverel) le('lures belore VW'iOU8 groups on the subject 
eonlalned I" II). 

By (!LARA l\t. DALEY 
AltbougJl the cause of peace has becn close to tbe hea rts of all 

Americllns since the World Will', tbet'e has been II distinct diver
gence of opinion as to th most efficient method of attllining this I 
end. One grollp, standing for nationalism and isollltion, holds that 
the great Will' pI'oved the necessi ty of g l'eat!'l' and moJ'!' co. tJy 
armamenls In o"der lhat the unlled 

Spacial requests have heen mll,l!' 
by City Clerk George J . Dohrer and 
the Iowa City Lea.gue ' Of 'Women 
Voters for all persons who can to 
vote during the pel'lods ot lightest 
activity Ilt the polls. 

Fra.nklln D. Roosevelt - born 
Hyde Park, N. Y" 1882 - graduatell 
Cram U(lryard 1904 - entered Colum· 
bla law school 1904-t'lected gover nor 
of New York 1928- nomlnat d for 
the presidency by the Democl'(ltlc na· 
tionlll convenllon at Chicago July 
1932. 

States might eIther be at I)(,ace or 
victorious In the next COllrJICl. The 
other group contends tll(lt war h(lH 
grown lao cost ly In lDen and money 
to be used as a melhod, that exten· 
s ive military preparations a,'e pro· 

would end by el ctton morning and vocallve of war rather th(ln con. 
that there would be partly cloudy duclve to peace, that greater empha, 
and cooler weather. s is needs be lllaced upon Intcrnallon. 

nE'4'ned among tlw (IiHcortlllnl and can· 
tllctlng Interest8 let loose by the war 
In which Hhe hlld lak!.'n ,,,,rt. 'rhl~ 

policy of the most pow~..rul nation on 
earth undoulJledly retarded the cause 
of peace and delayed the recovery of 
the world. It Is significant to note 
thai In 1920 botb Herbert 1I00ver 
and Franl<lln D. Roosevelt were en· 
thuslaRticalty alllgned with President 
\Vllson In favor at the League of Na· 
tlons but both have s ince backAlid. 
They beCame Inte"eated In pOlitics. 
ln the present campaign It Is a hit 
II"0nlc lhat while tht' Democratic plat· 
fO"m malles no mention at the 
League, lhe Republicans pride them· 
6elves upon the fact that "our gov· 
ernment has acted In hal'mony with 
the govel'nmonts I'epresented In the 
League or Nations." I n (m·t the Re· 
publicans seem now to h(lv~ acccpled 
with real satisfaction thl> prlnolple 
of the rnuch-derlded Article X of tb 
League covenant whIch gual'll.ntees 
the Imlepenclence and terrltoL'lal In
tegrity of nationa. '£helr plattOl'm 
declares that "this government would 
nol r ecognize any situation, trcaty 0 " 

ng"pement brought about between 
Jllpnn and Cblna by force ." They de· 
clare that this principle Is a " slgnl!l. 
cant moral and Inaterlal bar"ler to 
prevent a nation obtaining the trolts 
oC nggrcsBlvc wa,·Care." This Is just 
whal was hoped for by lhe authors 
of A,·tIclo X. 

BuslL'St hOllrs or til l' (lay arc 
expet'tell to bo from 4 11,m. lIIItil 
tlte polls dosl'l, tl t 8 p..1II. A 
:rent number Of working m~11 
811(1 olhers whose titlle is 0('. 

fuplcel during Ihe (lny a re ox
pected to nJsh t he polls 1I ftl'r 
working hours. 
From 7 a.m. unlil It a.m. will 

~rob(\bly be tho IIghle~t houra of 
the day. 

Close (,,ontl'sts 

Demo Leader 
Sees Hope in 
Party Victory 

Asks Voters to 
Bring About 

Change 

Help 

Many ot the cOlmty n ntl local ot· ----
11cee are expected to bp closely COLUMBUS HALL, Poughkeep· 
ecnlesletl, judgIng from the margin sIe, N. Y., Nov. 7 (AP)-I n his flnlll 
o! vlclory of cerlaln candidates in 81'('I>CI1 Of the campaign, Franklin 
the June primary am1 the amount D. Roosevelt tOlllght told the VOL rs 
or pre·electlon activity this fall. Of the natton lhat If It should be 

The races tor (llstrlct jUIlJ.fPRhl!l tlteir verdict tO\1lorrow thnt he be· 
nnd the call nty tl'eaS UI"e1"8 posItion come (ll"eslclent, he would In huml!· 
1\1"& exppctec\ to be the most clo"ely lty, seek to bring the ideals !\.tId 
fought of the el('cllon. hopes or the American people to .. 

Judgo R. G. Popham, who has "greater realization." 
been on thO local dlMrlct bench for '.rhe Democratic presidentIal can· 
16 years, is running tor re·electlon dldate co..~t a flpellng g lance back 
10r the fIfth term agaln"t the oppo· at lhe wide h'a\'cls of his campaign 
eillo" of James P. Gaffney ot WI!· a nd expressed his gmtltude tor "the 
llamsbu rg. Judge Popham Is aRe· grellt und~rslandlng and tolerance 
publican o.nd Mr. GatfneY carries of America" t hat he said ho.d come 
Ihe Democratic standard. out to meet him. 

Position Difficult "We ]lIllY Tluiifl" 

A heavy downfall probably would al cooperation tor lho settlement at 
have the eCfect or cutting the total dIsputes and that conditions and 
vole to some ~xlcn t by preventln9 policies that lead to war should be 
resld nts ot rural arPIL8 f,'om rco.eh- removed or am llol'ate<l. 'I'hose of 
Ing the polls. TodaY's rains wero the Clrst group believe In continuing 
not henvy enOUgh to do thIs, how· the method or force which has Llcen 
ever, It was believed. In lise from primitive tImes, a method 

In view oC th hen"y vote expect· whIch cannot decide any que."lIon 
ell , Secretary ot State G. C. Green- trom the standpoint of what Is right 
walt urgod Iowans to votp a8 eal'ly or Just. Those ot the second g"OUll 
as p088IL1le during tho day, to pl'e. think that s ince sclonre and Inven· 
vent a la.st mlnule rush Which lion ho.ve mlldc the world a unit, 
would 8wamp electio n clerks a nd that melho(18 ad(lptod to the now 
judges In some ot tho atate'a 2,435 conditions should become operatlv . 
precincts. The wrIter agreet< wHll tbe IJ1llC" con. 

rt was 8uggeRtcd lhat working. tention . " 
meu visit th pOIi R on their way to I At tho end ot th" war when the 
work or at the noon hour If pas. world wn.s In a most unlilable cl)o<lI· 
ell>le, Qud that housewl;es cast tlon, tho United l:ltatcs unfortunately 
th II' ballots during the mornIng assumed an altltud9 ot Isolation. 
hours. leaVing the nations with whom she 

Polls 10 Opon at 7 a.lI1. hlld been Clghtlng to recover all besl 
V they mIght. She n('llilPr accepted thl!' 

OUng placed In Iowa eltles rc· peace t"eaty nor the f_engue or Nil. 
qulrlng registration will open o.t 1 tlons. The Unltecl Stales !lad not 
a.m. and In all other commu nIties 
at 8 a.m, and all wlIl close at 8 
p.m. with the close ot the polls, 
election orflclals Immediately will 
begIn the task Of compiling the 
totals. 

CandIda tes tor major places In 
the Slate government ended theil' 
campaigns for the most llart Sat· 

only lost fewer men In lll e conflict 
but she had made Ihe most money 
and had emerged as the creditor nil· 
tlon. She could have arforded to br 
gene.'ous when her COuncils were 

County Treasurer Charles L . Ber· "Out of this unity thRt I have 
urday night, ILnd obse"vcel a truce 

1'1 will prOb(lbly be ClosNy pusl.ed seen we may build the strongest over Sunday. A few, howev"r, 

11---
You Do So or No, 

Then-
In his bId for re·elE\ctlon by his Re· strand to 11ft oU"selves out Of tbls made last minute appeals to the • --------------. 
publican oppon nt, W. E. Smith. do.>presslon," he said. voters t onight. 
Mr. Berry's position is made evell "Jf a ll of thIs multitude or my Oov. Dan Turner, candidate tor 
more dutlcult In [ace of the p('mllng friends and nelghbol's give expres· re.electlon ; IJenl'y Field, senatorial 
law Bults In regard to a $20,000 dis· sia n tomorrow to you,' united con ti· candIdate; C. F. Clark, Candidate 
crepancy betwoon the recorils ot hIs ,lence In tllO Invigorating Ionic of a t I H ta 
otlice and t llOSC Of the detunct or leutenant governor; arr on 

change. I may In Rome modeat way E, Sp(lngler, Republican national 
First National ban Ie. bl'lng this unity of purpose to prac· committeema n; and Mrs. Vlrglnta 

JOhn M. Kadlec, presl'nt county 
tical ful fil lment. Bedell, vice chairman of tho Repub· 

rerorclor, will IlIIely find unUSUally "'1'0 be the means through Which Ilcan sta te centro.l comm ittee, were 
stiff opposillon In the co.ndldacy ot the ideals IlJId hopes or the Amer!· t he scheduled speaker a In behalt ot 

If YOll're not nn Idiot-
If YOII're not In8AIle-
1l yoU hlloven't been convict-

ell of any InflUJlou8 crime
If you are 21 years 0.,1-

I( you have lived In the state 
six mouths prceedlng the elec· 
tlon-

R. J . "Pick Jones, 10wI\. City gro· 
~ry man and one·time farm er . 

can people may fInd a greater real!· the Republican cause. 
If you ha"o Ih'ed In the couu' 

ty 60 days preceding tho elec· 
zatlOn calls tor the besl In any DemocraUc speakers and candl· 
man. dates mak' their fIna l campaign 

'rhe extt'mdve nrmn.nlents 
(Turn to Page 7) 

tlon-

of thl' 

If you dOll't get to the polls 
nfter 8 p.m.-
If you have reglstere<l 10 dllYs 

before the electioll-
It you're not arrested for trea-

80n, felollY, or brea.ch of the 
peace-

YOU (JAN VOTE TODAY, 

Students Injured 
CroDAR HAPIUS (AP)-John Ru· 

dolph, 18, oC Rocle I sland, and Roy 
le,'cshwater or Cedar R apids, college 
s tudentll, were Injured when their 
.motorcycle collided with a car drlv· 
en by E. J . Dahms. 

Frank A. Brosh, Democratic ca.n· 
dldate for the office or coroner, Is 
eX)lCcted to give Coronor Dr. 
George IIra resil a stiff run for reo 
election. Close tallies a re also 
looked for In the battics fo r places 
on the county hOard at superv isors 
nnd Cor justice Of the peace. 

"Mend Torn Fnb"ics" addresses " ,'Ight Included ClYde 
" I Beek to be only the humble eni. Herring, candidate for c-ovel'Oor; N. 

blem of this restoration. 
"It that be your verdict, my 

O. Kroschel, candidate for lIeuten· 
ant governor; H. A. Wallace, Des 

Get Your Election Returns 
From The 

Print Ballo'jlJ 
In vieW ot the fact that extra bal· 

lOIs 'Wer~ printed yesterday by 

G. Dunn friends Of AmerIca and my next Molncs Carm dltor; and E. 
door neighbors of Dutchess county, J of Mason City. 
!lind that be the co nfident purpose Iowa Claimed 
behInd your verdict, I shall In the 
humillty tha t suits 811Ch a grell, by Democrats 

Order ~ County Auditor Ed Sulek confld~nce, seek to meet th is great 
In addition to the 18,000 printed expectation at yours. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 (AP)-lowa 
was Included In a lIst of eight "nor· 
mally very heavy Republican" 
states claImed for Gov. Roosevelt In 
a n e lecllon eve etatement today by 
.Tames A. Farley, Democratic na· 
tlonal chairman. 

lllllt week a nd that Iowa Cit}' regIs, "With your help and your pat!
lrattons I!Bt It record number, an once and your genprolls good will. 
exlraordlnarlly large vote Is expect- we eR n mpnd tho torn fa bric at rul' 
ed In all of Johnson cou nty's 27 pre. cem mon lite. 
clncts. "EX'prcsS<'li Ullpe" 

This will be the first time John· "On tIle v('ry evp of lhe exercise 
lIOn county voters will have cast or the greatest "lgf1t or t he Amerl
their ballots as members of the firs t ca n electoral e, I hid you good night. 
congrelslonal district I~ a genural And I Md to that, God bless you 
election. all." 

The ne'" dis trict, according to the 
act passM 'by tho Illst leglslatul'e, 
consIsts ot Iowa, John son. Celln r. 
Muscatine, Louisa, JefrerRon, n en· 
ry, Des lIfolnes, ' Van Buren, and 
Lee counties. 

Firemen Extinguish 

GO"Hnor Roosev~lt saId tho.t 'Ill" 
travels t hrough the west a nd the 
south . the nor th and east had 
brought 10 him a. I' allzaUon thnt 
the Ilf'oplo he hod seen "have ex· 
pressed to me hOPel In the future, 
confidence that things wlll be bet· 
ter,'" 

Two Small Fires Doris Kolstad Dies 
at Local Hospital 

"Last minute reports from pre
olnct chairmen all over the country 
giving their best estimates Q.t to the 
outcome In their voting districts Is 
conclusive that the vote by whlcb 
Roosevelt and Garner wl11 be elected 
will surpas8 our fondest hOpes and' 
Our most optimistic predictions," he 
said. 

Midwest Voters 
Ponder Choice 

CHICAOO, Nov, 7 (AP) - The 
tidal wave ot presIdential campaign
Ing, which surged out ot the central 
states with Prellident Hoover's de· 
parture for Palo Alto, tonlgbt, left 
an aftermath of eddyIng comment 
atirt,lng mlddlowelterners to It.u!t 

Fframen answered two calls yea· 
terday and SUnday. A Itghted elg
IlI'et butt In the Currier hllil paper 
chute at 11:15 a .m. yesterday started 
a nre which was exttngulshed by 
ftremen before It had !rained any 
headway, 

DorIs Mllry Kolstad. S month old minute retlectlon, 
daughter of Mr. and IIfrs. Harry A.I The nIght before election found 
Kolstad 1717 F IItreet died at a both parUes hammering steadily 

Sparks from the chimney caused 
a 1\re on the roof of the Phi Delta 
Phi fraternity, 128 N. Cltnton street, 
at Z p.m. Sunday, Tbe fire caused 
little dam .. &. 

, , I 
10cal hospital lit 4:55 a.m. MOndaY" awaY In an attempt to forge a corn 
She Is survIved by her parents. belt vIctory link In the cbaln of 

Funeral service will be held Wed· votes that wJlL carry II. president to 
n esday at 2 p.m. at the Sharon Washlnglon. 
oemetery wllh the Rev, Arthur C. Both Democratic ahd Republican 
Proehl, pastor of the Zion Luth· ol'ganlznUons slruck simuitaneOu81y 
eran cburoh, In char,.. (Turn to pap 3) 

Daily Iowan Tonight 

Two s'pecial Associated Press wires, ten automobiles, 
and dozens of staff members wiIJ keep Iowa City well 
informed on its political favorites. r oo ., , 
DIAL 4191-Three trunk telephone lines into The 
Daily Iowan will take care of your calls for informa
tion-4191-4192-4193. 

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM furnished by the Bow
man Electric company will give you election returns 
as they are tabulated. Join the party in front of The 
Daily Iowan and make a night of it. 

ON THE SCREEN-Election returns will be flashed 
on a large screen in front of The Daily Iowan as an 
added feature. 

Herbe,·t c. Hoover - bOl'n West 
B"anch, 101l'n, 1874 - gmc1uated In 
[irst senior clas,* I:llanford unlv(>rslty 
after working way Ihrough-elected 
presl(1ent of the United ~lates 19 2R
I'enomlnated for P" Rldency at R e· 
publlcan nallonal convention, June 
1932. 

Hoover Issues 
Final A"ppeal 

of Campaign 

President Pleads for 
Country's Welfare 

in Speech 

ON BOARD PRESIDENTIAL 
SPECIAL AT ELKO, Nev., Nov. 7 
(AP)-WillI the parlor car ot his 
train as a brliUant illuminated stage 
In thl .. dIm llt Nevada valley, Presl· 
dent Hoovel' tonight broadcast na· 
tlonwlde his final campaign appeal 
-Il. deep convlotlon that tor the wei. 
fal'e o( the Unlled StIltes the Re· 
publican pal"ty should continue to 
administer the government. 

While mIners, sheepherders, cat· 
tle ranche,·s and part at the 3,000 
population of this lI ttle town clus· 
tered about hIs car, tbe president 
told a larger audienCe Of voters 
over the aI,' that " the choice you 
make now Is more than the choice 
tOr anothor tour years." 

Appeal by Truth 
"There 19," he Sl\.ld, "great diver

gence In philosophy at governm ent 
between the parties which may ur· 
fect eventa over a generation. A 
mistaken choice may hazard the weI, 
faro of a ur chIldren and Our chl1· 
dren 's children. I have been tlght
Ing tbat the wrong course may not 
be adOPted, not by appeal to de· 
structive emotion but by tru th and 
logic. I have trIed to dissolve the 
mirage ot promIses by the reality or 
fa.cts." 

Even as his t rain rolled to a stop 
the words ot other Republican 
speakers came trom a radio set In 
hIs car. From New York, Chicago, 
Shenandollh, 10.., and Washington 
the same pl'ogram carried pleas tor 
the voUng at a Republican ticket 
at tomorrow's polls. 

CooUdge, I\IUIs Speak 
Calvin Coolidge, Secretary Milia, 

Senator Capper of Kansas, ChaIr. 
man Sanders at tho Republlcan na· 
tlollal committee, and others spoke 
In rapid Clre succesalon tor an hour 
n.nd a hn.lt, with the chlet execu· 
tlve cllmllXlng the program. 

Where and When 
to Vote-

FirS(; ward (Includes aU terri· 
tory lI'est of Malden L\Ule, north 

to Court street, west of LInn 
street, and 80utb of Waahln,
ton street)-eourt house. 

Seeond wanl (Includes all ter
ritory north of Washlncton 
8treet, west 01 Unn street, 
nortb as far atl BIoomID&"tOD 
street. east to Van Buren street) 
-cIty hall 

Third wnnl (Includes all ter. 
rltory north of Woomln,ton 
street and east of Van Buren 
street)-(). S. p, S, haiL 

Fourtb wanl (Includes aU t.er
rltory east of Unn street be· 
tween Bloomlucton and Court 
street8~American Lel:loo Com
muulty buDding. 

Flrt" ward (Includes all terri
tory BOuth 01 Couri street and 
east of l\lalden Lanel-Io". CIt,. 
BoUlln, work&. 

Polls open at 'I ",m, and cl_ 
M 8 p,llJ. 

Expect Huge Vote as Bitter 
National, Local Campaigns 

End; Parties Claim Victory 

Will Decide Prohibition Issues, 
Bills, Budget Problems; Candidates 

Await Popular Decisions 

Relief 

By EDWARD J. DUFFY 
(Assocluted Pre s Staff Writ er) 

Inspirited by the life-blood of sovereignty that has coursed sinca 
revolutionaJ'Y tim II, the republic is being provided today with a 
president aud a cong)' ss upon whom the people will depend to 
conquer th e difficulties of the fou r years aftf'r March 4. 

I III 34 states, voters alRO namc (he mall to whom the governorship 

lW11i be entrusted. In 39, subordinate 
olflclaJs are beIng choBen. 

What of 
Prohibition? 
See National Election 

to Have Lasting Ef
fect on Liquor Laws 

Aside from all this, and over· 
shadowed by the excttementa ot the 
Hoover·Roosevelt and other doml· 

I nan t baUles, more than 150 questions 
of public polley are !relllng answer· 
I.'d by I'eferendo.. 

State (s8uea 
These prov~e an Index ot the 

manifold Issues at stake, embracIng 
as they do dIsputes over prohibition, 

1 

relief Cor the destitute, unbalanced 
budgets , and the like. State bond Is· 

!..... _____________ -' sues being passed on aggregate up-

I wards of U 50,000,000. 
WASflING'I'ON, Nov. 7 (AP)- WIth the eighteenth amendm ent 

The millions of votes that will be nssaulted In a manner not experienced 
cast tomorrow seem certaIn to have Since It took etteot tn 1920 the mll· 
an etl'ect, both ImmediatE! and long lions aligned on both 8lde~ ot that 
lasUng, ullon national prohibition. Issue wlll watch especially the 11 

P endIng beCore congroes8 are pro- slates h(lvlng referenda bearing on 
posala for changes In the Volstead tI.~ liquor I,,"ue. 
law to Ilermlt the manutn.ctUl·e and \ 'oie on Repeal 
sale of heel' and prop08ed constltut· "Shllli the state enforcement a.ct 
tlonal amendmen ts. be repenlecl?" 18 I n effect the q ueetlon 

Allhough the congresa thn.t will In Ight-Arlzona, California, COlo. 
meet In December was elected two rado, LouisIana, New J ersey, North 
ye(lrB ago, many at Its members Dakota, Wuhlngton and Ore!ron. 
have changed theIr views and many Conneotiout decliles whetber Its as. 
:more will search the elecllon r&- sembly shall petition congress to pro. 
turns for Indications of 8 ntiment PO" J) aL.II.C..1he anlendment, Michl 
(m which their futures will be based. gan voles on r peal of the constltu· 

Forecasts Arrival 01 Boor tlonal bone dry clauB~, and WyomIng 
John N. Garner, Democratlo vlco voters give their opinion on whether 

presidential nominee, who will eon' the national amendment should be 
tin ue as speaker or the house until ,·epen.led . 
March 4 regardless of elecHon reo The entire 11OUSO of representatives 

fo ults, has forecast the I gallzatJon Is up to.' eleutlon, except the three 
at beer early In the coming sllOl·t from 1\1 alno elected In September. 
sessIon. Predict Majority 

PrOhibItion furnished an Issu of In tho sena te only 34 seats have 
paramount prominence at the n(l' to be filled. 
tlonal convention s In Juno only to Democrats have treely predicted 
be burled-though ha.rdly forgotten tbat substantial majorltJes In both 
-unde,' volumes of campaIgn congressIonal branchos will be won 
bpeeches largely devoted to econom· by their party ; but the Repubtlc8.1}9 
lc subjects. have Jlot conceded any aubslalltlal 

MeetIng IIrs t, the Republican can ' gains. 
venUon declared ItselC tor the re8U»' Among thO senatorIal contests that 
mtaslon of the prohI bition question have a roused widespread antlclpa
to the states through the medium lion to know lIle result are those In· 
of a new conslltutlonul amendment. volvlng 80me ot the longest·servlng 
Two weeks later, lhe Democrats and mosl-publlclzed legislators. 
adopted a stand for outright ,·epeal. All Republicans, these Include Wat· 

Roosevelt Fa.vors Repeal son ot Indiana, Smoot of Utah, Mose_ 
Accepting the nomination with an ot New Hanlpshlre, and Jones of 

ndd"ess to the convention, ' Frank· 'Vashlngton, 
lin D. Roosevell, lhe Democratic Record Vote 
nominee, Bald: 

"I congl'atu late this convention 
for having had the courage, fear· 
lessly, to write Into Its declaration 
of prInciples what an overwhelming 
uw.jorlty here assembled really 
thlnk.s about the olghleen th amend· 
ment. This conve ntion wanta repell!. 
Your candidate wants repea!. And 
r am conOdent that the United 
States of America wants repea!." 

Accepting the RepulJJlcan noml. 
naUon, President Hoover called at· 
t~ntlon to what he termed the "bit
ter controversy" over prohibition, 
cIted the party's pla tform declara
tion, pledged himself to "enforce the 
laws as they exist" and saId: 

" It Is my bOlte! that In o,'(]el' to 
remedy present evils a change Is 
necesso.ry by whlcb we resummon 
a proper share .or loltla.tlve n.nd reo 
bPonslblllty which the very essence 
ot our government demands shall 
r('st upon the states and loca\ au· 
thorltles. That change must avoid 
the return of the saloon. 

"n Is my conviction tbat the na' 
ture of thIs change, and one upon 
which all reasonable people can 
find common ground, Is tbat each 
stllte shall be glvon the right to 
deal with the problem as It may de· 
termine, 'but subject to absolute 
guamnteee In the conalltutlon of 
the United States to protect each 
Btate trom Interterence and Inva· 
slon by itll neighbors, and that in 
no part ot the United Stlltes shan 
there he a return of the saloon sys· 
tern with Its Inevltahle political and 
social corruptton and Its organized 
mterterence with other states'." 

Last week the chief executive In 
a telegram to 0. New Jersey party 
leader pointed to his acceptance 
Blleech and said his views were un-

The pronouncements of candidates 
ond conventions Ilvoked varying ex' 
prelBlons trom the na tional prohl· 

If the electorate heeds the calls hy 
tbo candidate8 last night to bead for 
the IlOUS as never before, the out· 
pouring will make precedent. For 
the regIstration or nearly 47,000,000 
su "passes all recorda, and the new 
high vote of 1928 was some 10,000,000 
less tll(lo lhat. 

Ar!"ival at tbe decIsive hours tound 
Republicans and Democrat.s torecut· 
Ing r esults favorable to them. 

"We wfll carry the country," PresI
dent Hoover told a group of welt
wishers when his train balted once 
yesterday enl'oule to bls Calltol'nla 
home. 

ClaJm Victory 
Everett Sanders, the Republican 

cbalrman, esttmated that the 266 elec· 
toral votee required tor re-election 
would be exceeded by 117. 

"I am con!ldent ot Ibe result," 
Governor Roosevelt hILI! said. 

.Tamea ·A. Farley, Democratic 
chairman, enviSioned. an epochal 
triumph, aalertlng that not a 81ngle 
state was abllolutely sate tor tbe op· 
posltton. 

A record Socialist vote 14 foreseen 
by Nonnan Thomas, who wound up 
his speech making In Milwaukee l88t 
nlghl wIth the 1lJI8el'tlon that the bal· 
lotlt;tg Is not an end tor hIs party "but 
t he beginning of a ne,,, and greater 
crusa.de." 

Votel'8 WIU Decide 
,£he only one who can apeak with 

a bsolute authority, the people, Is 40-
Ing It trom dawn to dark today &t 
elaborate voting machines 10 eltlea 
and In aim pIe rural meeUna placea 
froD'\ lhe A tJan tic to tbe Pacific aDd 
border to border. 

In 80me New England quarter." 
the polls open as early .. six a.m. 

(Turn to pap '7) 

WEATHER 
bltlon organizations, Borne Bupport· -~~~!--"'!!!-"'!"-"!"-... ~:-. 
ing PreSident Hoover, others mak- IOWA - Cloud,. 10 pal1iy 
Ing no commitments, and all urgtn!r ('Ioudy.~"" fair In ". 
the election ot congressmen and sen. and preceded by .... 0 ID ex-
atol'1l laking their view of the liquor treme nat portIon. calder Toe. 

COlltrove"IY. ~~ 10 ouId 10 ~ ~ 
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Mrs. C. B. Righter, 
Beatrice Denwn Will 

Sing at1l1usic Club 

. ~ .-----_.-
Iowa Debate 

I 
MIDWl;ST eleeUOn has been waged by GOl. r 

Wilber M . BruciteI'. sta unch ~ 
. 'Ver l!upportel' lilld personal dry. 

Team Wins I Voters Ponder Choice Ills Dcmocrlltlc opponent. Wllllarq 
,.. A. Com8t~k, has t ried three tlm.s 

O Dublin I-of .Hooug.. ....ooseve:1 t before and has declared "ne,'er be-
Beatrice ~rlton and :'lrs. Charles ve:-.. ..-v .. , n a .... ______________ + tom have I thought that 1 wouJ4' 

Eonrdm8.n Rlghtel', accompanied b)' • 
~Irs. JaCOb Van del' Zee, will sIng (Continued fl'Om -pll;ge 1) win." Cometo~k favored repeallltld 

• 

Quilting, BOOI{ RevielVS Will 
Occupy Members of Church 

Societies at Weekly Meetings 

Make llris Model at Home 
severn I numberS at the TueSday modlrtcatlon oC the Volstead act. 
Morning Muilc club meeting at 10 Dl!bate on QUeStion '(if In as many Places as 'VOl! Ible: ne Into the "harply etched picture at 
o'clock. lifT". R. A. Kue"cr, 5 lII!,!- Cancellation of War publicans (ollowlng UP th Impr s- mid west polltlcs, the mlnorI!J 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Hand Made Xma Gifts 

I uSC circle, will lie hOStess to tho slOl; made ' by President Boovel' In a pal·tlee bulked larger than ver be-
club. Debts half dozen s~che8 In llUnQla, In· {ore. Norman Thomas. SotbllJt 

The prOgl'UTI1 will be "HIndu diana, WisconSIn 1ltl<1 Mlnne~ot' candidate for )resldent, h<l8 made 

Gatherings Planned 
.Eight Religious 

Organizations 

by 
PERSONALS 

Pror. Adam Leroy JOl'e. ot Co

lumbltl unlvel.lty has arrived to at-
Quilting and book reviews will oc- t<:nd the meeting or tho Association 

eupy the attention or l own. CltYi of American UniversitIes whloh I 
wome n nttendlng m eellngs of 1 to he h eld Friday lind Saturuay_ 

church societies to)1lorrow ntternoon 
and evening. Eight organ'zatlon8 
are listed among l'ellg'lous grOUps 
lneetlng thls '''ock. 

Dean OUy SWnton Ford ot lhe 
University of lIlinnesota Is h ere to 
attpntl the annual convention ot 
A_soclatlon of American Unlver· 
Slties. 

ClifTol'd Blillngton, graduato of 
Women's association at 2:30 p.m, to- the university who Is now pracUc-

·mo .... ow. Ing Jaw In Grinnell, was n week 

Mrs. J . J . Frenzen, 522 E. Vnn 
BU~ll $lre~t, will bo hostess to 
m embers ot the Christian Church 

To Re\' iew Dook fOnd "Isltor In i owa City. 
The bOOK, "Jllng1es p~eretred ... 

will bo reviewed by MI·p. Boburnll 
Shimek, who Is In chargo ot the 
lesson study. Mrs. Clarence Hol
lingsworth will use as her subject 
for the devotJonllls, "Bo strong In 
tho law." 

The Hqchel Caroll <11 vision or thO 
Chrilltl n church \vlll hold a dIn
ner tomorl"Ow Ilt 6 1).111. at tho home 
bt Anna Lako, ~08 E. Falt'chlld 
street, 

l\lts. Page to J-cad 

Rus~ il Rex, commerce 'S2, no,1' 
employ d In the Secretary's o/flco at 
IOIVa Stnte college. Ames, was In 
Iowa City over tho weck e nd. 

]If rij. B. R. Young oC Pralrl. 
City, J;;thel I, Young, a tcacher In 
tho Blairstown school, and Vernon 
young ot Kellogg vlHlted SUlltltly 
with ll elen Young. A2 or Prairie 
City, 

M .. s. Clara B. IIflerns or Lo )\fal's 
left yr'sto"duy aftel' lin vlns vlijiled 
Iocr daughters, Do .. othy Jlfierns, A l. 
nnel Marilln 1I11ol'Il~, ,\ 3 or Le Ma .... 

Pats. 104, 715, 246'8 

By ANNE ADA~lS 

Ideab! fOr making new things o( 
old-or better yet-cxceilent sug
gestlnns {Ol- gifts: 104 Includes u 
brightly color<,d b ,. t Hnll scarf 
that add (lash to most any costume. 
715 Is an ndornhle bunnl'Y motlr for 
~laby's crIb spread. And In 2·168 al'e 
those vcry new colla.rs lhat make 
any frock, new Or old, as $nlart QS 

can be. 
Pattern J 04 mtly he olo()el d only 

In hMd~l?.es 21, 22 nnd 23. Size 211 
requires 3·4 yar<1 36 Inch fabric and 
[,·8 yard 27 Inch contrast. Tmns!er 
Patt~rn 115 measUres 28 1-2 by 23 
Inches. Pattern 2t68 muy be ordered 
in sizes small, me(lIum, lind lurge. 
Yardage for Indlvl(lual collars Is 
given with pattern. 

Send fifteen cents (Up) In COlne 
Or stamps (oolna preferred), tor eacb 
pattern. W rite plalnly your name, 
aJdress and style number. Be sure 

The fall and win ter edition ot the 
Anne Adams pallern catalog 19 
ready! CharmIng, fiatterlnlr modelll
S2 palres ot the newest and best 
h ouse, street and formal frocks-
cleverly de. Igned etyl tor large 
tlgures-and beautifUl, practlca. 
mOdels for juniors nnd kiddie!. Love
ly 1inSl'rle patterns, and suggestions 
for gifts that can be easily and in· 
~xpenslvely fJN.de, are also Included 
Send for the new catalolr. Price ot 

IIRT 4 SCfIlf 
104 

Chnnt" by Bemberg, "I.e Paplllos" Sllenk~r8 J'cpre~enllng the Un lver- mat week entl . mnn y middle western allT'earaOCft 
by J<~ourdraln, and "Tes Yeux" by .ltv of Town. won a decision o( thl) ' Dem<l"rnt.s ~ctlve and will wInd up his campalgn In 
nobel' sung by MiHs Dentoll. J\[rs. "II I k I Democratic I\trategls~s continued Milwaukee. 

I au, cnee n a <1~bnte with 8)l('a e .... 
RJghter will sing the rollowlng De- r 'I' I It I.... U I I • :\.~ active, cont'enlrating more on Liberty Party rom r n y co ",ge. n V('rtI ty O. 
I.JU8Sl'Y numbers: " Mazurka" in F I DUblin, lru<t night In Iowa UniOn. local gatherings to spread the doc- Soutl'l Dakota. hM Its LIbert)' 
sharp mInor, "Valse Romant!que" Th d b t th tot trine t OI' Roosevelt. ChleCtalns or party; In 01110, Independent Funner e e a e, 011 e ques l Jl 0 
In D fiat minor. and "Danse" III E cancellation of the war debts, 1$ bOth l)arUeS eSUmat I U'at as many Labor candidate W I'e On the 00lI0t. 
major. the only International dtbO.te on thl~ as 75 to 100 'locally arranged met- and thO!!e of the Tndepenllent Pro. 

l'l'"r' .. Intercollegiate program. Th" Ings we"" held today a nll tonlgllt In gress\ve part}- as wtH. Nebraska 

Betrotlwl Revealed 
at Sorority House 

I The engagement of Elaine Camp-

I bcll, A3 of Freeport, 111., to " 'arren 
DavIe, '32 of Davenport, was nn· 

I nOunced Sunday at the Gamma -:hl 
Ueta. house. 

I !IIlss Cnmpb II Is a member or 
Onmmn PhI Bela, socllli sorority, 
and of ErotlcJphlan literary society. 
Mr. Davie grad uated from the cot
l~"e o( engineering nnd Is a member 
or Sigma Phi Epsilon, soclnl fra
ternIty, and or PI Epsilon 1>1, pell 
fmternlty, 

Will Show Paintings 
at Morwn Home 

Mrs. Vh'gle Claxton or lIouston, 
Tex., will exhibit her stul lire and 
landsCIlJIO paIntings today and to
mo .... ow at the home of Prot nnd 
Ml'~. Vance Morton, 445 Garden 
Rtreet. 

MrH. luxton and hOI' slstel', Mrs. 

l1'1'h unl"erslty, upholding the at- I1CV~m1 s tates, two eanMdates runnln" by )letillo. 
fitmotlve, was rel)r scnted b)' Congresslonlll, senatorIal, an~ wllhout pal·ty label, and Mlnncoota 
Jam R J. A u('hmuty and Oarretl <:uhernatOl'lnl struggles In the mid- I h[\s a block or Fal'ml!r -lAbor 8.l!plr· 
Gill. 1'be Iowa sp~akers were La- W('St have 81'Iced ' lho I'll' !Ide ntlal , ants. The Illinois bnllot contalft d 
V~I'nP I(lu@s, 4 or Posh' l1le. and "{'II.mpaign. Ifhe ' eurrent8 o{ [I8lltlonl l the nam es br condidn,tes fOr the 
Vergll Tacy, A3 or Council Bluffs. r~elll'lg 1Jti;oo!Jctl by th~~e c"ntc~t. i SOCialist, SOCialist Labor, Prohlbl· 

Argurlllmts 6f l\fIInhtttlm lI:'\ve r.1ad.c It more dlrrJel1lt ro r ob- I tlon a n<1 Colnmunlst [1arUt!! (Of 

Tllat the F;urOp<'3n nations 01"" s~rvl'r" to ch:1rt the 1l0esll>Io ~r~nd . Jlrcslllcnt and all state o(ficcs. 
una"l\) to 'Prt)' their Will' detlts, and Qf vOting. 
that conc !lotion \t'OI,ld old ,'ccovery I FI'Ilhlbiti4ll1, Tarlfr 
lrom the world f'conomlc d"pnsslon. PJ'ohiblt!on, lho t'lMrr, l,r08perlt)', 

ngagemertt OJ Max 
Druker Announced were the arguments of the a/flrmo.· nnd )larty reK1llarlly havp been Is

tlve. Th~y Rtre"~e<l the Incrl!tl.!!ed I Sue In the congl-e8810/'l1l.1 and 6O'1a-
h\Jylng pow"'-, with \~hlch l<:\JrOne 10,-lal cont"sts, In Which thc t1ltl,re T he engagemenl of Augusta no. 
('ollld purchase American prod ucts. or many veterans In cunltQI hnJls chelle of BrOOkl;n, N, Y., to Max 
Europe would not lise the money to I was at stske. Druker of Muscatine, was announ· 
Inereaae armament.q, they asserted. 'l'ltc (':)Jtlpa.I'!'n for OhIo's 'unlpr ced Inst night at the Phi EpaUon 

The negatll'e pointed out that 3~n~lol'shlll I1ns cente"c(l arourd PI hOUSe wIth c1ga.t s, 
canctliA tlon meant the transfer of p rohlhltlon. Senatol' nollert J. ·Mr. Druker Is 'a sel'l lor In the col· 
»nym~nts trom the EUt'opean na- Bulktey Of Cle"'e1and , PN)10eral,, "It'/l'e or liberal arts 'Q.1'Id Is aWllated 
UonM to the American taxpayers. ('I('(lted two yeal's A'l"Q to the un~:lC- wllh phi Epsilon PI, social rratern· 
'J'h~ hU"r)rn of tnx"~ la so grcat plr('(j te"m ot the Jilto Jfh~QdorC , Ity. 
'flow, that the United StateB would 
he IInnblp to Ilen" the ruldcd burden. Burton, has been n consistent ~o o( I 
'l'hc efTeet of cnneellntlon, thcy as- the e ighteenth a me1J."m ent. GUbert Alpha Xi Delta 
serted, would be to llemornilzo In- 13eltman, or Ci ncinnati, attorney Guests at th Alp)'a Xl DeII4 
tr .. natlonnl credits. gen(>ral of OhJo, Republlean cundl-

d t hit I A ih "r lier" house for dinner Sunday were Mary 
I~('cejvc 80 Votes a <', na mil. n a no... at e Ann TUI'ner of Des ?folnes; Wilbur. Mrs. A. J. Page wi ll lead tlHI 

'I'IlMting following tho dinner and 
her s ubjeCt will be "Religious work 
among the North Amel'lean Indi
ans," The Rev. CasplIr C. Oarrl
gues will present a report on the 
on ~ay eortvel'ltlon of the ChrIstian 
church held laSt week In Cedar 
Rap1ds. 

<:atalog, !lltoen centll. Catalog and __ , _______ _ _ 
J. R . Parks, Who ho,ve b on guosts 
or the lIfo,·tons thIs tall, IVHI retul'D 
homo the latl r part of lhls weelt, 

Th e nmrrnattve r~celvcd 80 audl- may, be provided onl y th,,01J~h ~~-I til Cook of Ottumwn; L ucille Barr 01 
e-nrl' vOt~~, and th n('glltlve reeelv- OU'ICI constitutional amen<;!.ment dea -, Davenport; ancl 'MI'. amI 1I{rs. F. W. 
(0<1 1!i5 aUdlenco vole". A lArge per- Ing wllh the liquor (IUl'stion. \ 'r rader and son,IF .. ed, or Dubuque. 
lentngn of the nudlence tallrd to . Iritllli O."'P,",," fill' ~.t"r 
ca"t n votr. 'l'hr dc-dslon was made In South Dakota, tho senatorial \·D I Z 

Th get'ICral meeting or the acven 
divIsions or Lhe Methodl"t Ladles' 
Aid society wilJ be held In tho 
church parlors at 2:30 p.m. tornor
I'O~V, wIth the Mtll division 9JiI hos
te~se8. 

Mrs. Harry L. Sogcr will have 
charge of the meeting which will 
take the form of a '!'hanksglvlng 
service, 

Women Will Sew 
Mrs. IIenry B. Judy, 485 Magow

an a"l'nue, \vl\1 entertain the Ladles' 
Aid society or tho Congregatlonnl 
church at 2:80 p.m. tomorrow, Sew
Ing wlll be the occuplLtlon or the 
women art~t a short business meet
Ing. 

A \unCl'leon \n he church pfl.rlors 
at 1 P.m. tomorrow will pl'ecode the 
reglllal' business m olinII' of tho 
PlYll'outh c ircle ot the Congregn
tional church. :At mbers aro aSkell 
to bring nut pIcks and crncketl 
hickory nnd walnuts If possible, 

Hostess to Auxiliary 
Mrs. 1. II. Pierce, 245 lIutchln

tOll avenue, w11l be hostes.. to tho 
Woman's auxiliary or tho Congre
gational church at 2:30 p.m, tomor
row. Members are asl(ed to bring 
woolen pieces for the quilt on whIch 
they are working. 

The 'V.Jl1.B . society ot the ChrIS. 
tllin church will meet with Mrs. 
George F. ' Ulldi'nbrand, 1128 Con 
t or aventJe, tomort'6w afternoon, 
when the regular buslneHs meeting 
will be held. 

Tho Friendship circle or tho First 
English Lutheran church will meet 
at the homo or ~frs. Adolllh C. LInd, 
227 N. Dodge street, at 2:30 p .m. to
morrow. Quilt blocks which the 
women havo prepared should bl) 
brought to this mebtlng. 

:4.lpha Sigma Phi 
Dinne r guests at the AlOha Sigma 

Phi fraternity hOllse Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 'Y. Van Seoy and 
their daUghters, t.rargn.rct and Ln 
Verne, ot AtlantiC, lIfr. and Mrs. E. 
P . Harrison of Oal( land, and ' Yard 
French, a stuuent at Drake univer
sity. 

During tho aflernoon Visitors at 
tho house were: MI'. and MI·s. C. J-£. 
Lambneh, and Dr. ami Mrs. Fred 
Lambach oC Davenpol·t, Bob Stuts, 
m a n, Cloyd Smith, Don McClure 
and Bob Carson ,' all of '\Vashlngton. 

Bill Wunder, A2 of Davenport, 
and' Grover Sclllleckioth. Ai or Wlll
cott, I!T>cnt the 'veek end at their 
homc.~. 

Mrs. E. H_ Newllln,I, Mtlrgaret , 
!\laxlne, and MarJorlo Newland of 
Ill-nl<esvllle \'1~ltl.-d l:lunday with 
Dorothea NplVland, A2 and 'rholma 
Newland, N3 of Drnlfesville. 

pattern together, twenty- t11'& centll, Iowa n Pattern Department, 243 W, 
.t.ddress all mall orders to The DallYl71h Btreet, New York city. on the merits ot·the question. chaIr OCcupied now by Hepubllcan l eta eta 

Hold Dinner, D~o.n Georgr F. Kay ot tho col- P tt,· Norbeck, l'IlvestiglLtor ot W a\1 Week end guests at the Dell4 

;\farlan MilicI', Casller Siveslnd, 
and Millon Siveslllll of 'Vaverly 
~ )'~nt Sunday wllh Grace ~1iller, A3 
oC Waverly, 

University Club Will 1 Literature Section 0/ 
Cive Informal Porty Woman's Club Meets 

I • III I t sid d ov °trent. was th cAnter or a ""lrlte<.l Zeta houso wlll'e Lisa Lundin, Hal'! PULnam'R orchestra wlll furnl~h cge o. )('rn ar s. pre e or n , ~ n ... 

J'luBlr for dancing arter the Thanl(.- the (\el)lIte. cnmpalgn by (our othor clln(lldates.' Rlnl<houge, Nadine Wright, Rutlt 
P ec dl g the d bat!' the spenk U. 8. G. Cherry. tho Democratic Anderson, all or DrB MoInes, and 

"Ivlng dlnner the Bu~lne"s nnd r n e" - Eleanor Ford or Gary, Ind. 
PI'OfcsHIonal ''''oman's club will l'~ \\'('1'<' honored at a dinner on candidate, hns made two unsucecBS-

A "Good Tlmr"" PlI .. ty will llil 

gl\'cn hy thc Unll'rrslty etuh FrI-

clay lit R )l.nl. In tl ... ,lUI> rflom" at 
Mr". 1';. H. Laucl', HI fl. Summit 'l'hh I 

Htrl' t, underwent an o)l"rnlion fOIl 10' 'Il Union. "I"'l1ln:, will'" 

APIl~n/HeIUs at 1I1~rcy hosilital Sat- HI) nt InfOMlI'llly. 
IH'day night. n(j~teS"~R fo,' thl' lmrty are Mlr· 

r"m 't'nrIOl', a .. so!'lat~ In the ph ,,,I-
]If,.", 'Viii Rrlggle of 'Ye.t Libel', clll ~c1ucntlon '1~llartm~nl; Prnt. 

Iy, was 0. wc~k enrl visitor at tho Cnrl'le E. Rtanl(.y ot til<' J·~ngll.h dc. 
home of hel' Rister. lIfrs. 'V, A. )l:lrtttl('nt; Ylrfl'lnla Gmy nnr! Alire 
8ta3'g~, 512 E, Bloomington "trcet, H~ydl'l ot the publicntiOnM d<'part-

Among those who motored to \Vn
tel'loo Sundny to hear Billy SundaY 
wero Arden hrlstense'll, A3 uf Dc 
W'Jtt; .Tohn J.ln6enmeye,', A1 of 
Wl'st CltCHtCl'; Leonard Phillips, G 
O! Lc CI:llr ; Fred nohtrs, A2 of 
Avoca; HCI·l.Jcl't Doss nntl Leavitt 
Lumbert ot Iowa City. 

ment. 
Any woman InlPrcHtc,l in tho 

cluh may mn I<r re,erV'lUIIIlS by 
""lllng at Ih!' ,Ic.l, 'It tht' Union be
tOl'O I'-rlllny noon. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Ou.'st" at lhe PhI nnmmll DPlt:J. 

Dorothy Gillson of IOWa 
was In \Vu.terloo Sunday to 
Billy Sunday. 

CItY'l frnternlty hO\l"(' rllr ,)Inner Sunday 
hear wpr,,: Mr. 1\nlllllrs. tJuthrr A. 111' w l' 

of ('(]'l!' Hal)\,I": Jrnnn' Rwe('Ill'Y. 
the home of Al or ~t(I('lphl; M'lI-Y 'Jane Huber", \\' 'k end ~ue<ll!1 III 

Al ot ))nv~npo,·t: ,Ian(' l.('c, Al or 
1111'. and !\fl·S. lfo I'ry L. Seger, 117G 
H6tz avenue, wero Mr. and 1Ill'S, 
J'~ lmer i!lnydet' o[ Chicago, Ill. 

]lfr. and MI's. A. J. 'Pag~, Mr. nnil 
Mrs. Charles H. Kendall SI)Cnt Sun
duy at the home oC 1111'. and 1>1 rs. 
\ VllIh!.m Drew"ter of Lone TI'ce, 

W olhen Voters 
1111'S. Ilom~r V. 'hC'I'l'Ington, CI2 

N. Dubuque sO'cct, gave II. historical 
survey of public utlllties at the 
"'e~tlng o[ the puhllc utillt\rs 
trnnch ot the Iown City LelLgue or 
\Vomen Voters yestcl'dny aft I'noon. 
'l'ho meeting was held at the Cher
rington homc. 

~I\nton: ~lll"IOI1 lIlfl.('y, ,\1 or Adcl ; 
1':lonnor Mnry nC Ad"l: 11111'0111 Coop
(',', G ot NUI'P"ton, gn~lanc1; Lynn 
Bw.arlng~n, G or SIOllX Fl,lls, S. D.: 
and Lynn Hlg,:c~, vlklting nltiy
wriJ.(ht from ("lar~lllol'e, Okla, 

A waffle SlIpper W3S RN've<1 at 
th(' housl' Sunday cv~nlng. Pro(, 
F. T '. r..QY.~l1 rht\\l('rnn~d. 

Guriutta Phi Beta 
Mary Jane Siebert oC Des Molnrs, 

\Vo.s n weeR end gu est at tho Oam· 
mil. PM n ta houso. 

Pi BetaPlti 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Pi B<>tn Phi announcf'S Ih!' plt'dg
Guests at the Kappa Alpl", Theta 

Ing of Betty J(uhl, Al of Iowa City. house Sunday were John :Gennlson, 
A4 or' C dar Falls; John Brown, Al 
of RuUwen; Wnyne Eckhardt, Ll 
o~lIfu"ell.tine; DaJe Wclt or W'ash
Ington; OilbN·t ·Moravec, '32 of Iowa 
CIty; lIfl" and 1111'S. \Vi11lam Bcnson 
Of Boone. 

(ltl.tf!otic Society 
'\PI>olnfs ' Cmnmiltces 

Committees for the year wili be 
appOinted at a meeting of the Cath
olic Daught~rs or AmerIca t onight 
fn th() Knights ot Columbu~ han. 
\o'/ll1o"'lng tho business meeting at 
8 o'elo~k brJ6ge wUl be played. 

POLITICAL ,\DVERTfSEMENT 

ELECT 

F m'(Y lIml Eight Meet 

]o~orly llntl Elght club members 
m~t at tllC , \ mel' lcan LegIon am
nlnnlty hull!1ll'1g Mondlty n igl'll with 
the ncwly InStalled officers 1)1' sid

Inb' 

POLlTIC,UJ An"J:il'tT'SE~IENT 

have at 6:30 tonight at Youdo's Inn. ( tl,o Hunpol'ch of Iowa Union. Are- rul campaigns fol' the oftlce. There 
Orange and black decorations will ~,·pIiOn followed the debate. WM nlso a Liberty party eandldato 
"e used. '1'hl' II'IAh . llNlkel'~ will broarlraAt Ilnwarcl PIaU, anrt two Indrl)On -

lIrQmbt'rs of the committee In a. ra<110 address this mOl'nlng, he- dent I'ant'lldates, ' L. J . Marrbcck an\l 
chal'gc al'c: Mary F. Kolnrlk, Mil- [01'0 I~avlng Iowa CIty. OAl'nl' Luttio. 

Onawa· 
drl'd Tauber, Neill' G. ScJtzlngol', ,,\Vlaconsln htlS sC'en n whlrlwln<1 
lind lIfrs. Florence HugheS. JVhite Shrine Will campaign tor th(' senatot'shlp, con-

harlcs naltord will re' Mrs. S. Zeta Tau Alpha 
Zetn Tau A Ipha announces the In. 

I(lalion Of Jane MeNcHI, A2 01 

vlrw "Lady of OOde)," by Ruth E. 
Finley Ilt a meeting or th IIterattlre 
Ilt'l':Htrn('nt of tho Town Clly ,,\Vom
an'" rlub thlR ('v ,\lng. 'l'ho ' m eUng 
will hr hcld at th(l hoille or Mrs. 
Rny V. ~mlth, 604 Oaltlanu avenue, 
nt 8 Il.m. 

Tea Postponed 
E . P duct('d by John Jl. ChnpJ'tle, RNnlh.. Delta Della Delta ntert(un (tt arty Ilc n, Ashland editor, who eliml-

The commltte(l In eha"ge or the 
r>rogram Is MrA. Thomas Heese, 
MI'". Jes'le Gordon, and ?f1·S. l~rnnk 
L. ;\10tt. 

En~tern Stltr and White Shrine 
tC'o. \vhleh was to have been held 
thIs aflel'Doon has been postponc(\ 
unlil next Tuesday on nccount of 

natl'd SenMol' John J. Blaine In th(' 
primary, and F. nYan DurfY, Demo
crAt. Du(ty Is <an a torn y fln{l 11M 
hp~n prominent In Amerlcnn Lpglon 
atrnlrs. 

Saooth lIIb<, a studellt at Grin· 
Itell cOilc/l'O, was a dinner gu~St 
Sunday at the Deltn Delta Delt& 
l'IOU8e. 

Phi Alpha Delta ~Iectlon. 

MClHh~rR Of' Masonic organlzo
tionA, g:'Htel'll Sta~, the W'hlta 
1lhrlnp, amI thelt· {l'iends, will ba 
gU~"ts at a nnrty to be given hy 
tho mcntlwrs ot tho order of tho 
\Vhlte Hhl'i"e at the J\mcrlCfl.n Le· 

SenaLor JAMME, Wat~on l\Iooettl Mixers 
J(1mCS J. Auchmuty and Gnrett 

E. Gill, University ot Dublin do
""tcr", who "PPOANI Unlvcrslty of 
IO\\'It APcn.k~r8 In an International 
e1('hntc at Iowa Union Inst night, 
\\·c,'(' J.(ue~ts of Phi AIllha Della [ra
t~rnity, Sun(lay arternoon and even
Ing. 

I. F. E. Clu.b glon Cfllntn~nlty building, '{,hursdny 
In/llana's vete,-an RPnfL!ol·. J"I11~~ ~Ieet 'J'Olllgllt 

noll call will be nnawc"eLl by I'llr- o.t n ».Il'I. 
rent ev~ntH at a meeting of LF.E. 'fh(.' party will he helll In the 
cluh thls afternoon at 2:30 at the halh·nom. with a ~even-plecc orches
Ilum" of ]I11·S. Thomas N. \Vagllcr, tnl turnl.hlng mUAlc rOl- the dance. 
210 Rlehnrds street. I F'or tllORC not Intcr~ste() In dancing 

E. Wat80n. Republican, conducted a Modern JlTlxer~ will meet tonight 
CJlmllalJ.(n that wus lees 8llcctat:ular at 7:30 nt lhe horne oC Mrs. Theresa 
tl'l"n had been anUchlat~d. He Emul\uel, 213 S. Capitol street. 
stumped manY parts Of tbe atate. 

Theta Xi 

"The Royal Road to nomance,"1 hoth aurtlon nnd cont"nct bridge, 
ty Rlrhard Balllbul·tOn, will be re- nncl other card gameR will bo pro
"ll'wed by Mrs. EdwIn 1'. Davis, vlcl(·d. 

ho\\'~vel', as did h is Dpnlorratlc op· 
j1Onent, Fredl1rlel( Van Nuys, 
Tndlanapolls attorney. 

~1i('I'ljgnn Democrats drov~ 1'0-

Il'ntlpssly to jar the state out Of tM 
ncpubllcan column, wltll lhe TIl·CHI· 
dentinl and gubernato,'llll rnm
nnlgns attracting almost equa l at
ten lion. Th e stale h as 1'1eVCr glvcn 
a Democratic presidentll,1 candidate 
a mnjorlly since the I>lrth of the 
nepublJcan pa.rty. 'Thls year, 
Democratic Ica ders claim d the'tlcl. 
had turned. 

1112 E. Court street, aCter the busl-
'rlll'ta XI anl10unccs the Initiation ness meoting. 

orr-Jarshall Willis Dawson, A3 of 
DubllqU(', and Kenneth Lloyd 
Draun, A2 or DavcnpoI·t. 

Week eml guests oC tho tru ter
nilY were 11 arold nrllpy ot 'Vash-
lng-ton. Mr. 
Hampton. 

nml ?frs. Sharpe or 

glcd Chairman 
or V.W.e.A_ 801 .... 1 

GenevIeve ChaM was elected 
chairman or the new ncJvlsol'y board 
or Y.'V.C.A. at '1 meeting heirl Sun
day afternoon at the horne Of Mrs, 
AiHlrew Wuods. Mrs. Jyrle l!nrt 
was elected trcnsurer ot the gl'OUp. 

POLITTCAL AnVll:ltTIS Jt~l\lENT 

Alplta Chi Omega 
QUests at tl,o Alpha Chi omego. 

I,ou"o fOl' sunc'lay dInner were Vlo
lot Bohlen. a student at Cae college 
at ('edar Rapids, Alice Richards o( 
Osceola, Mary Martin of towa City; 
Gaylol'd Kellow, E4 of Cresco, and 
Harold r terson, G o( E~$())(. 

Delta Gamma 
MI'. a nd lIfrs. V. A. V IIhoe(OI' and 

Aon, Hlconrll, of \Val rloo were Sun· 
day dlJmer g uests at tlle Delt!]. 
qammn house. 

POLl1WAL ,\t)V~nT'S~~~E]lj1.' . 

Beware 01 :I~th 

Politic-a] opponelits hiive lbeen 

busy circulating a story to the effect 

that 

GOV. DAN 1lURNER 

i s opposed to the principle of higher 

education. 

There is not a scintllla of truth in 

this story. The 

A.fternoon Varsity 
Set for N oventber 19 

At n mct'ting or the rouncll or 
the ,,·nmo.n'~ a~soclatiol1 yesterl'lay 
tIl<' <lnte or the next afternoon Var
sity \\'1\6 AN for Nov. 19. ouncll 
mCI'tlng" will h~ held the (h'st and 
third 1Ifondnys of eve ,'y month . An IntenSive campaign 

'Tickets 
GoOn 

Sale 
Today 

At the Main Desk of I.he Iowa Union 
One Dollar a Couple, Plus ,10e -T-ax 

NEXT IFRlD}\)Y NWE 

{or rc-

After College 
~ WHAT~ 

1 

,Insutance ? 
Julian S, MyTicJ.:, famous 'New 
York g~neral agent, says: "Sdhc 
life iI1J1Ur.nc~ is the beal poicI 
bard ,""ork there is. -No tqitiI 
required otber than a goOd ..... 
acter, II'n active mind and per
jeverance. Any young _.rich 
theee I quallticarions ,;i& W. 
Il'eIlt future in ,inal1rance," 

'N0 OTHER BUSINESS offrn 
8fUter· rewards hlr hIrd'_ 

But insurance oifetNOme prttty touch 
, problems. Perhaps that ezt,lains why 
in this business, as in c01ltge, fa pipe 
is the molt popular smoke_ 

While you "cram" for that ram 

•• , or' later when you ligure out.dt! 
best way to sell a $100,000 poIity,jUII 
fight up a pipeful ofEdgewotth SmaI:
ing'Tobacco. Prof. Burlholow Craw[ord of 

the English d purtmcnt and Bculah 
Crawtord were dinner guests at the 
Phi Omega hou e last night. Fol
lowing droner, Professor ramurd 
gave a short talk on "Women in Ute 

teaching t leld," afte r ",hlch h e le<1 
tl1e group in a round table discus-

ilIOn. 'I 
" POLTT1Ct\L ~DVERTrSEMENT 

. J1emocratlc voters wishing I 
' transportation to ' the pons 

TO SAVE BY 

SENDING Y6UR 

governor is very 

much ill -favor of higher education, 

operated on a sound business basis. 

His sou and daughter are both 

graduates of the State University of 

Iowa. 

I" 
laRket 
Hop 

; , 

Edgeworth is the favorite r:olIrf 
.moke,* And only in EdgeworthQII 
you fiIld that distinctive bUed of r
old burley tobacco, If y~U'WOakUiJ 
to trY before you buy, jult writt Ural 
(!G Bro, Coo, 105 S, 2ld Sr" Lbo 
mood, VII., for a.free sampl~ pai:bgc. 
• A ..... hUnt .. UK.lion .bbWoll ..... wortIItIJ 
(nvorlte .lOok. at 42 out ol64I00cUa, ..... 

on EleeLion Dey, Dial 3960. 

Democratic -lIeadquarLers 
t ' 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
a£NT 

JlYIIIT Make 
Large or Portable 

-Barralns For Sale 

' ~OYAL 
~WRJTER SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 
here! 

Suits Cleaned and 

Pressed 

60" 
CASH&~RR¥ 

. CLEANERS 
119 So. Clinton 

ELIAS J. IIUGHES 
REPUBLICAN 

CANDIDATE 

FOr Re-election for 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Republican voters wishing 

transportation ,to the polls 

on Election nay, Dial 3410. 
Republican .Headquarters 

crhls ad Is solicited and paid tor by Oovetllilr TIlftler's 
friends in lowa OUy), 

All University Informal ' Dance 

Music By 

and his 

II Piece Orthe8tn 

ED'GEWORTH 
SM'OKrNG TOUoOO 

Buy Edgeworth 
~.l'e in two 

' font\s ... ~ 
Ready-Rllblh,d 

' .rld : I!dg,worth ' 
P,lug Slit., 'All I 

. s&8-I~_ pocket 
package 10 ~und 

l'hutnldOt1in~ Som. 
.ius in "Icuum 
HIaIed tiN. 

...... 
BAI 
CeO 
Wr;; --lYe 
LA~ 
Pa~ -CA: 
Rail: 
lOc 
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r Eight Events Planned for Ninth Annual Dad's Day Program 
Iowa-Purdue 

Game Peaks 
Day's Events 

~fass Meeting Friday to 
Open Three.Day 

Welcome 

In aft errOl·t to makn ~he torch· 

light pellParat1e tradltlunnl (or nome· 

coming and Dad'S day ach year. the 

Dad'8 day committee planning a 

!chMule at events for this week ~nd 
have Inelu(1ed such a parado In their 
program Cor Friday evening, 

Seven other Iml>ol'tant evente wOJ 
!eatll're tile cel Ol'at!on tot fathers 
and mothet's ot Iowa students Fri. 
day, Saturday, and Sundny. They 
will be climnxcd by lhe Iown·Purtlue 
game Saturday at 2 p.m. 

J oin Itorees 
Members at A.F.!., enlor men's 

honorary aocletr, under whose aus. 
plces the annual tesllvllies are held; 
Marlar BOard, senior wome n's honor· 
ar)' society; and PI Epsilon PI, pep 
fraternity, have joIned Corces to make 
the ceJebrlttlon a sucCCt!s, All com· 
mlttees are hcade(1 by Phillip A. 
Walker, L3 ot Iowa City, as genernl 
chalnnan. 

Openln/:, with the mass meeting 
just south ot IOWa Union FridaY at 
7 p.m., tJlr schetlulco Includes tho I· 
Blllnk~t liop ~'rid"y nt 0 p.,."" oprn 
hou&e at oUkes of the unJv~rslty 

faculty 11'0"' 10 to 12 n.m. Snturdny, 
cross Country 1'lIn at Flnlcblno fIeld ILt 
lD:~O a·m .. Iowu,..Punlue ~ame at 2 
p.m., and th e an n ual DI,d's daY 111n· 
ncr lit IoWa ulon nt 6 p.m. Sunc.iay 
morning sorvlees in Iowa City church· 
es wlJl be dClllcl\!e,l to tho visltorB, 
whIle !l. unIversity sIng at IOWa \Jnlon 
at 3 p.m. will provide the wlnd·up. 

Dt.ds to Regis to'r 
Registration of vlRltlng dads wfll 

proceed at a ilesl, In the lobby of Iown 
Union ttofu J'l'l'lduy morning untn 
Saturday evenIng. Tickets tor the t · 
Blanket Hop {;o on Sale this morning 
at tile main (Tesle ill tho Union. 

The pep meeth\!; will be organIzed 
on pInna slmllal' to thoso ctnploy~u 
at f1omccO)tlins-, except that various 
COJltgCA wi(J provide sc()arat~ pnmdes 
to the meettng plnce, mobilizing at 
the respective colles'ee, anc.i marcblng 
en rnaS8t) to the Union. 'l'hls plan 
WtII! suggested lJy th'" mcd1cnl stn· 
dents whoeo parade was a ~urpl'i~e 

teature ot lhe HomecomIng mass 
meeting. Students Itl the cOllelre or 
liberal arts anti otllerll not llnrt\clrut· 
Jng In the cOllege paradeR will .10111 
the groups ot tJIl'eo concen ttatlon 
points In tho fruterl'l1ty und sotorlty 
distrIcts. Sections or the unlverMlty 
band will pl'ceede the vn:rloue ):I'OUp5. 

n llgo BOlllit·o 
A huge /)on(/r'(' of boxes contrlbute(! 

b~ tta~ ttllUI'.S 11.",1 l;u\·u\·IUI'." "Ill 

SKIPPY -Hand·Me·Down 

IS ""',..A'1' ""'M€ S UI'1' 

"(OVA. SRO'1'H6R 

GAVE VOU? 

( (rV € .. ~ 
VA KEeP rr L.. 
"/ICe AJ.J' CI..€At-I 

By PERCY L. CROSBY fore, Pollee traced blm by means 

or the hat to a lIluSkegon hotel Where 

l1e had taken a bus bound tor Chlea· 

8'0 anc.i caught hIm at Benton lIar· 
bor, MIch. 

He ga,·e the name ot nenry Jobn· 

son to the allthorltl~8 when he Wall 

'<Trested but later gu\'e hIs real name 
sarlng, "I wanted to proteot my 
parents, 80 r gave the wrong name. 

tole Revoh' er . c tftrt~ Out 
"My tather ran a store In '\'llllams· 

burg tor years, but he suctered busl· 
ness reverses. I decided to leave 
borne so I stole bls re.·olver anc.i start· 
ed out." 

Martin, who Is now waLtlng arraign · 
ment betore a dlHtI'lct judge, also can· 
fessed to the robbing of a groce,-y 
store In Davenport, an 011 station In 
ElgIn, 111., and a I:,-occry and drug 

light up the scene ot the pep meet· I N Th E d D · 
Ing. The program will ue annoullced orman omas n s rIve not borne out uY the New YOrk ex' .truck a stp'" orldl':e ral1lng, caught 

ecullve extending- a.s.slfttllnco to an 
attemPt to p~"1 a seven dill' week 
bill In Nt'w York or by callfn~ a 
Apeclal I glAlntlvo Ae. 'Ion to "mnke 
adequate provisions tor thl' unNO· 
flloy~d." 

flrL' and uP."N. Police Charge 
Martin Youth 
With Mnrder 

. ) store In M Uwaukee. Wis. 
lIlB father said yesterday that he 

hoped to go to th~ Ilid ot his son anll 
10 provllie legal o(h'ice Cor him. 

by the commHtee within a rew days. 
Hobert Brown, L1 of Sioux City, Is 
In gen raJ charge ot the pep meotlng, 
assisted by: Harriet James, J4 of 
Iowa Cfty, Kathryn Smith, A4 or 
Cedar naplds, Virginia faxBan, J4 
oC Tipton, all rePresentfng Mlll'lal' 
Board; Elmer Neufeld, D2 of Des 
lI-T()lnNl, Matvln P!lyne, A3 of Des 
Moines, Ed 1{elly, A3 ot TJes !\folnes; 
and Wi'Jilan1' Bartmess, A4 ot Mason 
City, all representfng .PI EllslTan Pi. 

Dad's dllY arm bands wllJ gO On sale 
on the campus Thursday at are· 
tluetlon In price trom last year. 'I'hey 
wlll be sold by melllbers at three 
sororit ies. Jame. HoCter, D·I of DeR 
Moines, Is In charg ... or the awe. 

Arrulll:'c TA li,s 
Tetl R. MncDougall, E4 ot Cones· 

ville, chairman of the Dad's dInner 
commIttee, hilS arranged Cor lh~ 
short talks by I'CllrcscntlLtives of 
IOWa dads, Iowa 80ns and Towa 
daugh tel's. Illldegal'tl Frese, A 4 or 
Headlyn will repreRent the lat~er 
group, and Mr. 'VallIer, the Iowa 
sons. 

Other commltt~e chairmen ar(>: 
Alto Feller, M4 or Osborne, reglstra' 
LIon; Lewis Bietz, A4 of C()lumbus, 
Ohfo, I·Blankct Hop; Clare Hoage, 
M4 or Doon, university Ring. 

With Speech in Milwaul{ee '1'h" truck IVns carylng three tons 

Ilt gl'nvt'I, whlth IVa" Rent tonval'll 

onto th,> cilb by the Impact, Illnnlng 

lhe drl\'l.'r uJldprneath. The engine Says Neither Old Party 
Has Adequate Plan 

for Relief 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 7 (AP) 

-:-.IOl'OUln Thomas, S~In'lfst candl· 

date tor president, clos~d his cum· 
pa.lgn tonight with the nuertlon 
that "n"lther of th" 01(1 Parties has 
an)' prOl':ram (or bringing U8 out ot 
Our misery and r"al'" and " plea to 
tarm rs and worltera to l:fve his 
party "the POWer We aeett." 

"Every vole wIll count" said the 
SOnl(lllst "talldard hearer In the pre· 
pared COlly ot ),18 BP!l9Ch h~re. 

"ll will lie only {he sIze or the 
SoelnU.t vote anll tho strength of 
the Soclnllsl ort-aalzallan which 
will enable UM to forc~ on whatevct 
party IS eleetNI 1\ prO/:fI\tJ1 which 
n('xt winter Will avert @torvatlon 
pu nctuated by riots III cltlcs anll In 
country 1I1stricts." 

been kept oft tho ballot by out· 

rageous Inws or Interpretations at 
laws against whiCh Governor Hoose· 
'V~Il,. In whose behalt these betray· 
als Ot repres()ntatlvo government 
ha.ve been eDlrlllcnred, has retulSed 

ays "oclaJi~tn Prartkul I'aught tire nnd !lllmc9 consum d 
"'~e Soclallst~." he l;altl III sum· th" wreekllg'e. 

mlng up h is platform. "p.·och,htt U,e Fntl! the In9t U'lp frs. 11 1m and 
pos~lbnrty und praotlcnbility ot a 
(ed raUon at cooperallve common· 
w~alth's In whleh la'TId, natural re· 

Iowa Citian Held in 
Michigan for Death 

of Station Man to protest." 
sources, public utilltles, the bnnklng 

" In same states and cities that at· system. nnd great ao:gregntlolls of 
tempt d t'oerclon ot voters hllB been mn('hln"ry urr soclnlly owned and 
prlmndly economIc, mostly In be· mllnn~ed for u. e, not profit. 
halt or the Republican pnrty" he 
continued. 

"MURt surely It YOll arB a larmer, 
0. sert to the I(tndlorll, the mo.'t
gage holder, the mal'ket speculator 
!lnd the m1d(1leman, YOp WilL no 
longer tht·ow away your vole on 
elth('l' of the two old Partlel, both 
financed by Wall street," Thomas 
Nald. 

"Amnzlng Statement" 
lIe characterIzed as an "amU7.IDI:' 

8lntemcont," that whleh ho quoted 
President Hoover as snying, "W~ 

have made arrangements an(1 given 

HThls Ays(em/' ho suld, flunfl on1y 
this R)'st~m will g'llIlmntN' to In· 
,llvlclunla tooel, clothing, home~ and 
~omtorrs th~y can call their own." 

Truck Driver 
Meets Death 

their young('st son, Donald, 3, had 

beel! rIding in the cab at the truck. 
AnoLlwr son, BillY, G, survives. 1111'S. 
nc'lm and the huby had stopped at 
Brooklyn on the last trip so that 
th~ bahy ('ould "Icep. 

First wo1'(1 or the whereabouts o( 

JamE's Regis Martfn, 16, who ran 
npqlrl~8 hI wife and two chlldren, away from hla home hpro OctobE'r 2 

Mr. H,'lm 18 surVived by his par· 
entN, 11[1'. and Mrs. AUO:UAt Delm of with his rathN"M 1'(,\,01\,81' In 
Iowa ('ity; two slstcrs, Mrs, Aug. pocket, ('ame y~8ter<lay with the 
ust llurr of AutlulJoJl and J\Il's. 1l00't that he I" b(,lng heW bj' ~lu, 
I)"nnl,' Mahcr ot Iowa City; and onO o;on, 1I11ch., police (or the killing 
tl)'otlwr , Curl JI,'IIII of Wesl Lucas lIans Nielsen, 42, an 011 stallon own 
town_hlp, I ~I', 

The body WU9 tnk"n lo the Bram'l MarUn, son (If Mr. and 1111'9. J. R 
{'I' nml Hon funeral humo ltt Rrouk· Mlll'lIn, 124 N, Clinton street, WM 
I,ll and 'IUS to hI' brought to Iowa flcnlol' and honor student at 
City la.t night to the Deckman fun· lIhl'Y's hi h school. Jll" parent 
e l'lll hom('. :-.10 funl'rul arrlm~e- \I'ho nlo"f'<! Iwro from \\TfJllnlJlslJu 
",,"ts ha\'l~ l~ n mndA. II. YNlI' ngo, w"r. unable to "xplal 

1 

Bet:innitl!;, or Crusu,le 
The candidate declared that 

n~surnne~a that none among us 
rOl' Shall sutfet' cold and hlmgc~." 

Man Burned to Death 
When Gravel Tl'uck 

Hils Bridge 

hl~ ~udd n dl npll"nl'an(,fl [rom hom, 
rt!nrc.sc~ to Rilling 

Ji'1'a~tllr(' {'''us~s Dellth I C:llnre~"llIg til the killing or the 01 1 I 

Ho,vard l ,a ullher Dlus 

DES MOINES (AP)-Dr, nQward 
A, LanphN', It memb~r of the s tat 
health department ata.n: tor three 
years, died a t 111M hOIllO trom pneu· 
monla acter n two week Illness, 'I'he 
widow and two chl((h'cn survive. 

hlH pnl'ty "tomorrow Is not the e nd Anoth~r xtlltement he attrllJuted 

See Election a Aid 
ot a eanlpalgn but the brS'lnntng ot 10 Governol' HooHevelt that "he had Clar~nc~ IIplm, 30, O( Towa City, 

CT·:D.\R nAt'IDS (AP)-A slcull ().lio;) alll'll(lant I"rlday nl.;ht, h 
rracturE' 8urterctl Oct. 31 wlum he '11 I Nlcl8~n I'~ru~ed to surr nrl,'I' $4'" I r---::: .... r---=~ __ ~,--............ .., 
fpl! trom n e ffold r~~lIltl'(l In the wltll'h he h!lll, "0 he .hot hlO1. Du 
',-nih "C l~l'Qnk In,.~nlllt, 31, ot lIIln· In!: the IItt{'mptrd robbery h~ drill 
npflpnlls. '1'h(> bolly was taken to ! JI,,;I (\. new hat which he had pur to World Business 

(Copyrig h6 1932, by the AsSoriated 
Press) 

BERLIN, Nov. 7 - PresIdent Paul 
von H>lI(l~nbur~ and Chanc~II'r,,· 
Franz von Pallel'! will spape no ef· 
fort to enable thOse secUolls ot the 
new nelchstag whIch I' 'ally <lesh'c to 
cOOJlerll.t~ In the r~con8tructlon of the 
fatherland to translat that (I ~Ire 

In to action, the chanc('nor _aid In an 
exclusive Intel'vlew toelay. 

At the safue tlmo he expressed th 
convictIon that the period ot quiet 
following the German and Am rican 
elections will have a Balutary effect 
on the \votld's economIc 8tatu~. 

a new and gl'ca tel' C.rusade" aOlI 
sold II" Welcomed to t he Permanen t 
o~ganJzatlon It was building thpsc 
rrsolved not "to waste their votes 
by futile cholrrs between twecale. 
dum (I nd t w~ralr~ee." 

Doth the Dt'mocl'n tic 1l11d nenub. 
Ilcan cllndldates aoC! their ~OPpp l·t· 

t:'r~ wel'~ accl\sed hy 'l'hpnlll~ or 
l"Ia vlng can d \I e ted catnpnlcns 
"marked, 11'" w!u"I, by ecoflomlG an!1 
political coerCion" on\! ot having 
"InSulted OUI' conRcltmee and Intel· 
lIg~nt" In campaign Atatr,."ents. 

, OfiuliNI!t Kell~ Out 
"In the PE'mncl'atre states at 

LoUisiana, Florida., an<l Oklahoma," 
lIa1d the tlPeakcr, "The SoclallsU! 
anel other mlnorJly grouPS ha Vo 

CASH 
stORES 

'II complNe )ll'oll'ram of unemploy· wns burned to dl'tllh thrpo 11111"8 

IIlElnt rp II.., r' n ypor b<>tnrp ',"ahlnl:" nOI·thwest of Brooklyn )'esterdaY 
Ion act('d" 'l'holllao declared wa.llftPI·noOn when hl~ !'trav,,1 It uck M innt'llllolis. ('haHNI al ~l'u"k gon a short time b"· 

Will Save You Money on Every Ite1n in Stock-Whether Ad. 
vertised or Not. 

JONATHAN 

Apples 71b. zse 
f ( ' , ) 

NAVY 
BEANS 

3 Cans of 

CAMPBEL.f.,S 

TOMATO OUP 

ONIONS-Yellow or red, 

WeLb~.~~_~_........... 19c 
COFFEE, Del Monte 

lb. can 

~2e 
BANANAS - Fancy, 

Yellow Hard 3 Lb. 

CHEESE
Best Wisconsin 
Cream, Lb . ........ .. 14(: 

?':!~~!~ .... _ ............. 19C I 
3 Lb. Can .................... 55c 
6 Lb. Ca ~ .... _ ........... 99c 

TOKAY 

Grapes So 
Lb. 

l\Uc hlJtan 
U" lid f' lcI,ed 
10 L b,s. Z6c 

5 Ten Cent Cans 

VAN CAMP'S 
BAKED BEANS 

Bally Beef 

ROAST 

14c 
CRACKERS-
Real Fresh, Best 
Quality, 2 L~ . ...... 17c 

IVORY SOAP 
Medium 

50 
I) Cans of Van Camps 

Tmnato Soup 

Z5c 
FRESH 

Pork 
SAUSAGE 

Ground 
BEEF 

Oysters 430 qt. ~oeLb. 

% Doz, 

IVORY FLAKES- KIRK'S HARDWATER I OXYDOL- lOc Large 25c 20e Castile Sc 25c Pkg. Pac~ge .............. lOc Bai's .............. a •• __ ._._ • •• ~. 

CAMA Y TOILET SOAP I SOAP (;HlFS- 29c I P&OSOAP- Z4c ~:~:~ ............. _ .. Sc Ii Lb. Box ............ 10 Bars ................ 

nm FALl. OF 
TICONDEROGA 

"NalUre in the R4w"-111 ~ 
trayed fry F. C. Yohn. .. insfJir.ul by 
that !wTror,/iUed dawn ."hell tire 
bloodthirl ty aa\lagu /ell on Ii""''' 
Allan's gallant "Grun M"" ...... 
Boys" of Fort Ticondero,a ftlfMo 
"Natut'e in the RAz ... is Sew. .. 
Mild"-and r-, IIobaeco' ha .. '" 

,.Iace ill oiglD'etta. 

No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're so mild 

WE buy the finest, the 
very ~st tobaccos 

in all the world-but that 

does not expl~in why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
~trike as the mildest ciga
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the troth that 
UNature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild"-so these 
hoe tobaccos, after proper 

aging and mellOWing, are 
then given the bc;neit of 

that Lucky Strike purify
ing process, described by 
the words-"1t' s t~asted" . 
That's why folks .n eVery 
city, town and hacnltt say 
that Luckies ate such ~d 
dgarette~. 

"It-S toasted" 

Howthe news does getaround! 

I Everybody these days seems 
to know that Shredd~d Wheat is 
food that stays by you. There's 
no mystery about it. Shredded 
Wheat is ALL the wheat, with all 
the bran, all the energy elements 
that keep you going in highl 

Float a pair ol Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits in a bowl of milk or 
cream (or today's lunch or to· 
morrow's breakfast. ' Keep up 
the good work for a week ; ; • 
then look yourself over. Y OG will 
have more up-and-go thaD you 
ever had before. 

Whettt :1'011 • .., NI ..... Patio .... the ptlc .... 
you KNOW you have Shredded Wbltat. 

SHREDDED 
WHEAl 

NAtIONAL BfSCutl' COMPANY 
(tUna ....... ,.fI 
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PAGE FOUR 

Publlllbed e'fWF --u.. _lit IIiJMq IW ..... t 
PubJJcation. lDoorpora.ted, at 128-lIt Iowa ana ... lD1r& 
Cit" Iowa. Fred M. PoWll&ll, DIreat.or. 

Board ot Tr ... ~: Vr&Dlt L. Kott. .. K.~ 
8. X1ltred&eL Sldoe,. G. WlDter, Shlrla, A. -Wet.t.. 
C. Webber, Jack R. Voll~ .Altred W. Kalll. f&oobut • 
Gordon. 

Ilntared &8 MOOnd cta. mall matter at lbe ... oUIot at 
Iowa CIt,., low&, under lba &at ot eo....- ot K&rc* .. 
.:7 •. 

Subt:lrlption ra'-BJ' mall, ,I per :fear; IW earner. 
11 C8llte weeklr, U IMr )'.aL 

• The A.-oolated Prau .. nalll.helT _tItled to _ 10r 
r.publloatlon of ai, De.,.. dlaopatob .. aredlted to It or aot 
otherwlee credited In thI8 p&EMIr IIDd aI80 tM '-1 .
publlahed heralD. 

All rllChte of repubU .. tloIl III ~ 4I8pataIMe ... 
.... &leo ruerved. 

EDITORJAL DIU.'~.TIOiIlt! 
rr&DIt J dte JllaUtor 
.Altr~ Kltobe'l )(anqIDg lildItor 
PhIlIP Newaom _ )r8WII Jlldttor 
DoD~d J. PrJor CIty EaltGr 
Oeorce Kalbach Camp", JllclJtor 
,. l!lugene Thorn. __ __ Sport. lIldltor 
&maid Tatlma.n AaalataDt Sporte JllclJwr 
Cella Goldberg _--.-__ 80clety JDdttbr 

BUnNEll DJl:P~TJDIYT 
·CIlarI .. L. Johuetoo _ BuaIn_ ~ 
hanole O. WlIoox __ CtroulatJoJl KaDaPr 
........ W. Sob",ldt ____ ~1IDtaIIt 

DIAL 4181 
Bt-anob exobange ooDDOOting all departueate 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1932 

For Calmness 

Now TllAT THE MOKE of oratory 
has cleared away and the candidates have 

~curried into rctreat to await the outcome, 
it i to be hopcd that the electorate has taken 
advalltage of a Sunday and lIIonday of rest 
to consider the issues scriouRly and to formu
late their convictious oundly. 

As in no other campaign for many years 
the present one involves is.~ues that al·e vital 
in American political philo. ophy. The 
principles of the two major parties have 
come into direct confli ct, disclosing two fun
damentally opposed theories of government. 
Choice hetween the two is a matter of more 
than ordinary serious conccrn to every voter 
today. 

Personalities have played a prominent 
part in this campaign as in all political con
tests. But principles, not personalities, are 
the important .forces in opposition at the 
polls today. 

The good voter will be the one who con- , 
siders the issues seriously and without bias, 
who weighs all parties and all candidates 
evenly in the balance and makes his choice 
according to the dictates of his own best 
judgment. 

It must be remembered, also, tha.t there is 
little virtue in voting any ticket stl'aight; 
any party iI:; likely to have a POOl' candidate 
herc and therc. Candida.tes for every of
fice should be considered with the same 
reason and the same sound logic with which 
the voter makes his choice for president, 

Upon the sincerity and the coolness and 
tllC logic with which the voters pass their 
judgment depends the futUre of the na
tion- the welfare of its people as well as its 
system of government. 

Pep Meeting Politics 

TIlE INSTRUCTIONS issued by Pi Epsi
lon Pi not long ago for making tOl'ches 

with canned heat might well have been given 
out by the Young Republican league. The 
same kind of torches, the same kind of music, 
and the same geDeral teclwique were utilized 
in the Hoover rally a week ago. 

But that was not a college phenomenon, 
not a Republican phenomenon. At North 
Ellglish. in adjacent Iowa county, Satur
day night rural Democrats had a similar 
demollstration - the like of which old tim
ers said had not been witnessed since 
Grover Cleveland won from James G. Blaine. 

Astride a white donkey at the head of a 
proces, ion of farm wa:,rons, automobiles, and 
a tattered representation of "the forgotten 
man" rode the farmer who later preljided at 
an outdoor street meeting. Signs suggested 
the Farm Holiday association parade in 
De. Moines when President Hoover spoke. 

All of these were revealed in the flicker
ing flare of torches of a little more home
made sort than the university pep meeting 
variety--doth soakcd in kerosene at one 
end of the stick. 

What the effect of such a demonstration 
is cannot be accurately told. Perhaps the 
grief of Iowa county Democrats that they 
lacked a stuffed elephant to drag through 
the streets of North English was justified. 
Actually, it seems most likely that such ac
tivities have their greatest influence on those 
who take part-the farmer Democrats or the 
college Republicans. It gives them some
thing to do, some share in the great campaign. 

And, whatevcr the results of pep meeting 
politics, the fact of its recurrence signifies 
a campaign important as few have been since 
the old days when government was taken in 
such dead earnest as to make the loafer who 
rushed into village stores for free kerosene 
refill s (which he took home) only the excep
tion that proved the rule. Return of politi
cal interest even of this character is a hope-

I fullSign. · ~~---------------------, 
• 
• , 
• • 
to 

... 

Wanted: Schooling 
NEW PROBLEMS in education have con-

fronted the school directors of Chicago 
with the horde of applications to high 
schools for permission to take post gradu
ate work. The applications come from young 
men and women who have been unable to 
find jobs, and want to go to school until bet
ter opportunities present themselves. 

The rub comes from the facts that Chicago 
schools have not enough teachers to meet the 
need for a large increase in students, and 
that the schools' equipment is not large 
enough to aecommodate them. 

The senior high school enrollment is 105,-
000, the largest in school history for the city, 
and the shortage of seating space is 47,000, 

fijgh school principals have been instruct
ed not to allow graduates to enroll. Supt, 
William Bogan stated that "we feel they 
(the graduates) have already had their 
chance for a high school education; if we 
took them on it would mean a serious handi
cap to regular high school students." 

Throughout the United States, it is esti
mllted that 100,000 jobl688 high school 
sraduates have gone back to their schools 
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in the larger cities. The figures are those 
of the federal departmellt of the interior. 

One thing has been done which has been 
effective; that is, the increasing u. e of ex
tension study. It seems to be the best panacea 
at pre ent. The mall need for phy ical 
equipment on a large seale is of course its 
best advantage_ Its lower cost to the indi
vidual is another. 

Perhaps the great universities of the 
future will teach a student body whieh is 
not on their campuses except in a minority. 
Or changing economic conditions may solve 
the problem automatically . 

Some Random Thoughts 
(From tbe Kausas City Star) 

Politics produces queer trades and queer acci
dents, When Secretary Hurley was speaking In 
Tennessee a few wooks ago be was repeatedly In
terrupted by a heckler. In one town the heckler 
was particularly obnoxious. He kept shouting, 
fry ou 're a. liar!" 

The crowd began to yell, "Throw him out!" 
"No, don't do that, my frJends," said the secre· 

tary, taking a shot In the dark. "The Democrats 
probably are paying him to heckle me and we don't 
want to throw the poor fellow out of a job and add 
to the unemployed." 

Soon a1terward, at Philadelphia, a man came up 
to Mr. Hurley as he was leaving a meeting. "Mr. 
Secretary," he aald, "I want to declare In and get 
a job. I'm the fellow that was heckling you down 
In Tennessee, but my meal ticket hlUl run out and 
I though you RepubliCans might want to use me." 

I 

.:. TODAY'S TOPICS • -.-
So They Say-

"Of more Importance, the governor (Rooscvelt) In 
his speeches conveys the ImpressIon that as presl· 
dent I should have stopped the boom. He does not 
descrIbe tbe method by which I should have stopped 
It. Of course, there Is no constilutlonal nor statu· 
tory authority to preslden ts to s top booms. If tho 
presIdent should bave attempted to stop the boom 
one of the persons he would have needed t() warn Is 
the present Democratic candidate."-Herbert 
Hoover. 

"In simple terms 1 have attempted to gay to the 
people of this country that the way out of disaster 
and depression is a battlc to be fought by the people; 
that the task of rebuilding must ('ome from the 
resolute action of millions of men and women who 
beloug to all parties; but at the sallle time that lead· 
ershlp 18 essential to provide for them Illans of ac· 
tion a1ll1 to keep vIvidly before theul tho definite 
obJectives."-FranWin D. Rousevelt, 

"The only conceivable reason tor voUng against 
President Hoover Is that he Is somehow to blame for 
all of the troubles that have arisen by reason ot this 
depression . Most Important of all, from beginning 
to end at the campaign the Democratic candidate 
h8.l! tailed to deal with the greatest problem In 
American lIfe today; that Is, recovery from the 
depression. He has presented no program for denl· 
Ing wIth It. He has no program."-Ogden L. Mms. 

"Herbert Hoover believes In the aristocracy of 
government. His scheme Is to reed the nmn at the 
top and let the food trickle dawn to the man at the 
bottom. That's hiM philoSophy and It does not fit 
Into our ~heme at nll when we realize the mUlIons 
of human beings in waut and dcstltutloll,"
-George W, Norris. 

"If you vote Republican, you vote for a system 
of paternalistic capitalism under which the govern · 
ment gets deeper and deeper In business for thB 
sake of saving bus1ness. 

"It you vote Democratic, you vote for the same 
capitalist system with slightly dlfferen t trimming. 
It anything, the Democratic party Is mo,·e ram· 
shackle and In sections more corrupt and more 
stupidly reactionary even than the Republicans ." 
-Norman Thomas. 

Here are tbe "U'Oover states," and their electoral 
vote, listed by Everett Sanders, chairmMl of the Re· 
publican national committee: 

Colorado 6; Connecticut 8: Illinois 29: Indiana 14; 
Iowa 11; Hansa8 9; Maine 5; l\lassachusetts 17; 
Michigan 19; Minnesota Jl; Montana 4; New lIamp· 
sbire 4; New Jersey 16; New York 47; Ohio 26; 01'6. 

gon 5; Pennsylvania 36; Rhode Island 4; South Do.· 
kota 4; Vermont 3: Wyomiug 3; total 281, 

And the ":Qemocratlc states" listed as the com· 
poslte opInion of 200 observers, In the New York 
Times: 

Alabama. 11; Arizona 3; Arkansas 9: Florida 7: 
Georgia 12; Idaho 4; 1I1Ioois 29; Indiana 14; Ken· 
tucky U; Louisiana 10; Maryland 8; Mississippi 9; 

Missouri 16; ]lrontana 4; M.lnnesota. 11; Nebraska 
7; Nevada 3; New Mex.lco 3; North Carolina IS; 
North Dakota 4; Ohio 26; Oklahoma 11; South Caro
Una 8; South Dakota 4; Tennessee 11; Texas 28; Vir· 
glnla 11; WasWngton 8; West Virginia 8; Wyoming 
8; total 300. 

Recipe: Chop Into small bits an() place In Iron \lOt; 
mix well and boil until tomorrow morninl", then 
tip pot and allow cootents to spill Slowly, 

Book Bit,-
(From Samuel Seabury-A Challenge, by Walter 

Ch bers) 
The American philosophy .Is ideal, but In our 

practical application of government we have drifted 
far trom Its original conception. The fault lies 
fundamen tally tn our Individual refusal to partici
pate In the nomination and election of those wbo 
control the government. We delegate thJs power 
to the political leaders, who decide on the men tor 
whom the people will vote. The choIce to whloh 
the people are limited Is the selection of those whom 
they deem to be the lesser of the evUs presented. The 
result too often Is that the poUtlcal bosses win, and 
the people lose. 

(From Of Tbee I Sing, by George S, Haufman) 
SENATOR "'ONES: Unfortunately, however, 

wblle tbe people of tbe West admIre our party, and 
love our party, and reS)M!Ct ou r party, tbey do not 
tmat our party. And 80, gentlemen, In tbe name 
of th_ callant boy. wbo fought oven"as, and the 
bran mothers who Mnt them, we must not, we can· 
Dot, we dare not allow RUllllan Boishevllm to dump 
eheap ChIneee labor OIl tbelM! free American shorelll 
Ga&ieaaeD, I tballk rou, --- -- ----- ... 

Jte_1n the UNIVERSITV OALENDAR are scheduled 
In the ofllee 01 tbe pr.e Ident, Old Capitol. Items lor the 
GENERAL NOTICES ani depo~ited wIth tbe mauagln&, 
editor 01 The DalI7 low_, or mo., be pIaood in the box 
providecJ lor their depoelt In tbe offices ol The Dally 
Iowan, GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dall, 
Iowan by 4:30 p.m. tbe day precedin&, llrst publication; 
notlcel will NOT be aeeepted by telephone, aDd must be 
TYPED or LEGJBLY WRITTEN, and SIGNED b, a 
responsIble penon. 
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University Calendar 
• .:.T1! "1 r::; :... -...~ 

Tuesday, Nov. 8 
.:10 p.m. Lecture: "Political tendencies In Germany," Emmy Beckman, 

Old Calrlfol, senate chamber 
8:45 p.m. Student Christian Science society, liberal arts building. room 203 

\Vednesday, Nov_ 9 
12:00 a.m. ReligiOUS Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa union 
7:00 p.m. Hamlin Garland literary society . Iowa Union. women's lounge 

Tbursday, Nov. 10 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 

.FrIday, Nov. 11 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC, dentistry building 
MEDICAL CLINIC, University hospitals and mecllcal labora· 
torles 

12:00 a.m. Speech faculty. Iowa UnioD 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: " New technlo In literary research," Prof, E, 

K. Mape8, chemistry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Good. Times party, University club 
9:00 p.m. I ·Blanket Hop, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Nov, 1% 
DAD'S DAY 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 
DElN'fAL ALUMNI CLINIC, dentis try building 
MEDICAL CLINIC, Unlve,·slty hospital. and medical labora· 
torles 

2;00 p.m. Football: Purdue VB. Iowa, Stadium 
6:00 p.m. Dad'. day dinner 

Sunday, Nov. 13 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa Union 
4 :00 p.m. ReadJng, Iowa Union 
6:00 p .m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, Iowa Union 
6:16 p.m. Sunday night supper, Unlvers.lty club 

l\londay, Nov. 14 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Erodelphlan literary society, Iowa Union 
6;00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 15 
6:00 p.m. Triangle club supper, Triangle club 
7:30 p.m, Octave Thanet literary socIety, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural scIence auditorium 

Wednesday, Nov. 16 
12:00 a,m, Religious Workers counCil, Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. Law faculty, IOWa Union '. 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 

3:00 p,m, Kensington, University club 
6:00 p .m. Iowa Dame8 club, Iowa Union 
6:30 p.m. Physical education seminar. Iowa Union 
7:16 \l.m, Hesperia literary socl ty, women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural scIence auditorium 

Thursday, Nov. 17 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science auditorium 

General Notices 
To All Students Who Expect to Grafluate Ilt the Closo 

of the Present Semester, Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933 
Each stuf]pnt who expects to receIve a degree or certWcate at the unlver. 

sity convocation to be held Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933, must have made his 
lormal application, on a card provided for the pnrpo~o in the registrar's of· 
fice, In uuh'eralty hall, on Or before Saturday, Nov, 19, 1932, 

It is at the utmost Inlportallce that each student concerned comply with 
this request Immediately; for otherwise it Is very likely that a studen t, who 
mllY be In other respects qua1lfled, will not be recommended for gradua
tion at the olose ot the present semester. 

Making application for the degree, or the certificate, Jnvolves the paymen~ 
of the graduation fee at the time the application is made, the payment ot 
this fee being a necessary part of the applicatIon. 

Call first at the registrar's oWce for the application card. 
li. C. DORCAS, registrar 

American Association of University Women 
The American Association of University Women will g ive a dinner honor

Ing Emmy Beckman at Iowa Union Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 6:30 p.m. Membpr s 
of the association may bring guests. Reservation8 tor the dinner are to be 
made at the Iowa Union desk, telephone extension 327, berom Monday nlgbt. 

Quadrathlon 
All-university quadrathlon · at the fIeld house at 4:15 p.m. Wednesday, 

Nov. 9. and 'l'hursday, Nov. 10. W. T. SWENSON 

V.W.C.A, 
All university women Interested In singing come to Y.W.C.A. conference 

rooms In Iowa Union at 5 p,m., Tuesday, Nov. 8. 
--,-

V.W.C.A. Cabinet 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet wlll meet In conference room at Iowa. Union, Wednesday, 

Nov. 9, at 4 :10 p.m. BETTY SUE REDMAN 

Intramural Volleyball 
Monday, Nov. 7, 4 :10 p.m.-Alpha Chi Omega vs. Oamma Theta Phi; KapPa 

Kappa Gamma vs. Independents; 6 p.m. Chi Omega V8. Independents; Tues
day, Nov. 8,5 p.m.-Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. Chi Omega; Delta Delta. Delta. 
vs. Ph.l Omega PI; ·Wednesday, Nov. 9 , 4:10 p.m.-Oamma Theta Phi vs. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Currier hall vs. Ch.l Omega; 5 p.m.-Alpha Chi Omega 
vs. Phi Omega PI; Thursday, Nov. 10, 4:10 p,m.-Alpha Chi Omega vs. Cbl 
Omega; Independents vs. Delta Delta Delta; 6:10 p.m.-Currler hall vs. Delta 
Delta Delta; Phi Omega PI vs. Independents; Friday. Nov. 11, G p .m.-PhI 
Omega PI vs. Chi Omega. 

Philosophical Club 
The thIrd meeting ot the PhilosophIcal club will be held Tuesday, Nov. 8 

a 8 p.m. at the home of Prof. and Mrs. Lee Travis, 513 S. Summit street. 
Prof. Lonzo Jones will give an address on the "PHychology ot student per· 
sonne!." LEE EDWARD TRAVIS, president 

V.W.C.A. Freshman Club 
Freshman club ot the Y.W.C.A. moots at 4:10 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 9, In 

women's lounge, Iowa Union. 

Home Economics Club 
The regular meeting ot the Home Economics club wlU be held Wednesday, 

I Nov. 9, at 4 p .m., in room 214. 

Y.M.C.A. Executive Cabinet 
There will be a meeting of the Y.M.C.A. executive cabinet at the offIce at 

7:30 p.m., TueSday, Nov. 8. KENNETH L . BRAUN, president Y.M.C.A. 

IE. H. Lauer's 
Mother Dies 

Alter Illness 

havIng undprgone an operation tor 
append icitis Saturday evening. Her 
condition was re.ported improved 
last n .lght. 

Australian Talks on 
Educational Problems 

.... -
I~==============~====~~~~~~~~~ 
!BELIEVE IT OR NOT ..... In u .......... """" __ By RI",.,J/ 

THE MUSICAL ilRf/\ 
OF ENOE.ARMr.MT 

~11J~~ZI 
READS: 

"DE A 4<.EST 

VOTED fOR 423 PRESIDENTS 
Of lHE UNITED STATE.S 

BUDDY 

~UCjS£ll 
-Age 5 

(AN DC) A 
COMPLETE fAST 
ROUND OFF 

BACf( 5(J(t/1~:d 
eN PERFECT 

51YLE 

.:. Sr.n Antoruo. 
Tel0.~ _ 

~om.1Jet~O\t.MIC.h .• I12.b-O\ed.?or t?l~e Clt~\ FfN\I'" Sfnd'K Mt, rnc.... Gl't'lt Rffrat... ,...... 

For Explanation of Rip) ey \"artoons, ~ee t'age 5, 
------------------~~-----------------~----~---------------

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

THE 1301'S PUT SO MI.)CH PRE.sSURE 
ON HOLDEN TITUS HE HELO OFF 
"TD T~E LAST MINl)/E. BEFORE 
VGTIN<:, .JUST FoR PURE MEANESS 

<9 

I B~J.fIND TH~ SC~NES" 
. - IN HOLLYWOOD -

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCAND.AL 
, SCREEN 

COMMENT 

nOLLYWOOD, Cal,- Herearter, the screen. I gl nla Cherrllt (she watohed 1111 

keep nn eye on Eric Linden, young dancers through a lorgnette) .... 

R·K·O player who went over to One ot the better Will Rogers with Wright 8. LUdington of Saa_ 
Mrs. Otto H. Lauer, 80, mother of "Problems of educo.Uon In Aus- \Varnera on loan and made such a anecdotes Is told by Rob Wagner, Barbara. At another tabIe, ... 

Prof. E. H. Laucr, university dl- tralla" was the subject of a lecture hit In "Life Bog-1nM." genlal Hollywood chronicler. very serious-faced, wat! Lillian Rotla 
rector of unIversity athletics, died given yesterday at Old Capitol by Out to capitalize on its property, Some time back WlIl received a and a Los Angeles broker. A ~ 
Saturday a1ternoon at a Chicago K . S. Cunningham, executive sccre· R.Y{.O turned down a flock of out- tan letter from a mo.n In Oklahoma. evenings ago, In a more pran.killl 
hospital. Funeral service will be tary of the Australian council for s ide offal's and is putting EriC Inlo The wrjtrr salel he had attended trame ot mind, LlIIlan showed ~ at 
held Tuesday afternoon at Per).!, research, who Is traveling In tlds the cast of "The GooBowoman," old every Rogers picture and that, on 0. -local nlght·club wearl~ & IIWI" 
III., the old home of the Lauel' country at the pl·cscnt time. . silent success now LO be remade as each occasion , he hall to walk six suit and a brown lelt hat. FIf1 Dor-
family, Professor Lauer and two Mr. Cunningham, who is accom· a tall<le. miles from his home to the theater. sey was another film celebrity ,t 
children, Eleanor and Paul, will at- pan led by his wlte, is staying at He plays the part taken by J ack "What about it. WI1I?" someone. the Grove. Also Mae Cla.rke, "bOlt 
tend. the home of Prot W. Ross Livlng- Pickford In the sllent version. Not aslced, "are you going to send him boyish halr·cut contra.tlted Iharpl1 

Mrs. Lauer had been 111 for more ston of the history department, only thl~ , but the Rtudlo Is building a n autographpd photo?" I with one of those putte'd .. leev .. e'" 
than a year. When a Change tor while in Iowa City. the role to even greater prollorllons "W II," I'Irawled Rogers, "I guess nlng gownS. Saw Polly Ann Yo" 
the worse was noted In her eond.l· in the new story. I really ought to glve tho man a tete·a-tete with Houston Branell 
tion ThurSday olght Professor Lau- Jnclleted for Child Stealing A,·ouod Hollywoo<l You hear horse." and Jack Oakle was out qaln wltk 
er was called to ChIcago trom Des LOS ANGELES, Nov. 7 (AP)- many oxpresslons of disall iluintment Mary Lallande. There WIUI a wboll 
MOines, where he had been attend· l\flss Ruth Borman, form er l\[ason that Anna Q. NilSson dldn·t g t the IIO['L""'OOO n" NTORT tableful of Warners 0.1 the oppolilt 
Ing the state teachers' convention. City, ta., resldent and unmarried form er L ouise Dresser role. She A law unto !tsplr, the Ambns~lt. end or the room, Fllmlancl Illtel' 
He Wat at her bedside when ahe mother ot three Year old NanCY took a test and everyth ing 100kM clor cocoanut Ol'ove celebratef\ HIlI- tlros of the Grove, and Phil HatriII' 
died. Ruth Buchanan, foster daughter o~ favorable, but at Lbe last minute 1 we'cn. Silting at a ringside table ol·chestra, Is very popular, 

Professor Lauer's father Is con· a wealthy divorcee, was Indicted to- the .tuello wired to BroadwuY for WIUI form~r Prpsli1ent Ol'tlz Rubio 
tln~d to hIs bed with IIIne8s at Ren· day by the connty !!rand jury on a Helen Jlfc"Kr JlPl'. Viewing tbe mat- of Mexico. Bob Lronar!l and (ler· DID YOU HNOW-
aenvllle, Ill •• and wIll be unable to charge of child stealing. She was tel· nS just a trmpo,·ary setback, trude Olmstead hnd n big party, That In his early days' Waltlf 
attend the tuneral servIce. Mrs. E'I arrested In tho hall ot justice and I Anna Is stili contldent t1lo.t she will nmomr wh om were Edna Murphy HURton was one ot tbe crack boeIIIJ 
H, Lauer Is In Mercy hospItal here, Jllaced In jail, _ _ _ ~ mllko that long delayed return to and Hnrry Beaumont, Pretty VIr· players in Canada.T No -
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Suspension of 
Prison Term 

Frees Curtis 

Figure in Lindy Baby 
Kidnaping Case 

Leaves Cell 

FLEMINGTON, N . .1., Nov. 7 (AP) 
-John Hughes CurUs, Norfolk, Va., 
boat manuracturer, who was COn· 

vlcted ot obstructing juUee last 
J uly tor his part In the !rultless 
.earch tor the kidnaped baby at 
Charles A. Lindbergh, went (ree to
day. 

JudKe Adam o. RobIns suspended 
operation or u. ono year I>rl80n son· 
ttnee. Curtis then paid II. $1,000 fine, 
shook hands with the judge, and 
" nlked out free. He had been uo
der bond pending appeal of hIS can. 
vlclion. 

" Interests of JUbtieo" 
The aeUon of the cOurt was os.. 

I.nslbll' "In tbe Inlerests of justice" 
and 110 other explanation was given 
In the hcn.ring. A. rcport Ihnt Cur· 
tis had given authorlUe~ valuable 
Inrol'mallon III the LIndbergh case 
could not be omcllllly confirmed. 

FIt·st hint that any action was 
contemplated came wIth tho arrival 
of CurUs from Norfo1\< today. For 
£omo li me before the h"arlng he 
&nd his nltomeys and attorneys 
emerKl'<1 laler and CurUs was loCt 
"lone wlth Ihe jlldl;e. 

Fonnnl lI~nrhlg 
The formal h~nrlng followM. 

Lloyd Flsh!'r, attnrney whO defend
ed CUI·tlS at hl8 trial, mov('d that 
the cou .. t consider a r oview ot the 
judgment "In the In tercst ot jus
t ice." 

The court said: 
"It Is now wllhln the province or 

the court to slIspend tho op rntlon 
of the Jall sentenco." 

THE PRESIDENT IN WI CONSIN 

Pr('~i<l('nt lloovl'.r was WI']cOn1<'d to l\[adj~on, Wi~., aturday by 
h I1g<' crowds. If l' ],. shown hrrc 11· h spoke to a large audi nee j n 
the ri~ld hou~(' of the l'ni\'cI'sity of WiHcol1sin. 

German Teachers' 
President to SllCak 

on Political Trends 

Z. T. A.'s Lea<l in 
Contest; Tri Dells, 

A. D. Pi's Tie 2nd 

Spcnklng on the subject, "POlitic. Zetn Tau A Ipha was leading the 

ill tendencies In Germany," Emmy \ race, with Alpha Delta 1'1 and Deltn 

Beckmann, president ot the Natio,,- ])~l'" Della In a tie for second p lace 

THE DAIT..V toWAN. IOWA Cl'MI ' 

Shambaugh 
Gets Office 

Named 
U:s. 

Chairman 
Society for 
Iowa 

of 

Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head 
o! Ihe politIcal sclcnc~ department, 
yesterday receIved notificatIon ot 
appoIntment a., slate chaIrman tor 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Todn.7 
9 a.m.-"lltbln the classroom, 

Argumentation and debale, Pro!. A. 
Cralg Baird. 

11 a.m.-WithIn the classroom, 
English novel, Pro!. Sam B. Sloan, 

12 a.m.-Luncheon bour program, 
Robert Manley. 

2 p.m.-WithIn the classroom, 
Ge'hera l aSlronomy. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Guy Bateman. 

3:40 p.m.-The ""tenslon dlvlslon, 
lowa, ot the UnIt d Stales "o<:letY, It's SCOPe and purpose. 
an organization whose primary pur- 6 p.m,-Dlnner hour prOKram . 
pose Is to spread knowledge ot 1 p.m. - Late n ews flashes, The 
government throughout the land. 

Iowa Is the lhlrtY·hevenlh slate 
to beKln ol·ganlzallon of a dIvision 
ot the socIety. As IIOon as the re
malnder of the Iowa stale organlza· 
tlon Is completed, a process which 
will be can'led on under Profe880r 
Shambaugh's supervisiOn, dlHtribu· 
tlon ot non.pnrtlsnn Informa tive lit
erature concerning lh(' government 
will begin. 

All materials ot II. controversIal 
nature Which are Included In thll 
literature are tirst l)n8~~d upon by 
the socIety's dueational council. of 
which P.-ores80r Shambaugh Is a 
member, It Is the duty of this 
cou ncil to " e that no ImpartialitY 
or partisanship Is Incorpornt d Inlo 
the pamphlets. 

Although thIs "ervlc~ Is nOW be· 
In~ offered chlMly 10 high schools 

Daily Iowan . 

8 p .m,-Book review, school ot 
journalism. 

8:20 p.m.-American Road Build. 
er's association. 

8:40 p.m.-Denlo·faclal prthopodln. 
for the ch ild, Dr. :T. Elon Rose. 

9 p .m, - Lale news flashes, Thll 
D llify Jowan, 

9:10 p.m.-MusIcal program, Mnr
tin Bruhl. 

Donald H. Menzel 
Will Go to Harvard 

Word has been receIved here ot 
Ihe appointment of Donald II. Men-
zel, Cormer university Instructor, to 
assbltant protes"orshlp In aslronomy 
at Hnrvard unIversity, 

Prof 880r JIIenzel, who was In· 
of the United Rtnt~R, It Is thp plan ttl t h I 192" 8 rue Or n as ,'onomy ere n a. 
pvenlunlly to pxpnntl thl\ RO<'lety'a has sInce taught nt Ohio State unl. 
opcrnllonR to thp coUt'"e nnd unl- I v('rslty, and Blncp 1927 hM b en a 
v{'rslty field. On~ of th('\ fentur~R member Of lhe stMt of I,lek. 0». 
ot the nrgnnlmt lon Is It!! wc('kly s('rvatOry at the Unlvorslty Of Call-
puhl!cntlon, " nrlc !lam'. DIary." fornla. 

AmonI\' the n nUnnal Mtlcers of 
the sO<'IPlY arp: Dn vld La wrencE', 
chaIrman: Mary Roberts nJnE'hal·t, 
vice chairman; Brecklnrl(lge Long, 
secretory trcOllurer; Cnl vln Coolidge, 
N~\\'toll D. nllker, Ow"n D. Young, 
Elihu Root, Ilnll John GI·lcl' ITlbb('n. 

Use Iowan Want Ads 

COME ANYTIME! 

Riplfty Explanatiom 

E. ·l'J...AX.\TIO:-I O~' ' lJX· 
D,W'S (',mTOON 

A torgollt>n lIIau: DUll to the 
elTorts of the suinlt)· ll i~ hop 
Gault, a brol,cn old lIIan who 
ha d SI)t ll t 7'; loug Yt'lIr II~ 1\ 

galle)' Il\ve 011 Ibe gu lley 
" Reale" in Toulon, France. 11'11 

fl na ll )' Uberll'ed in 17;;5. T her e 
ilid nol IICI'I1l In be allY re~o l'il 
or a conviction ly ing against 
t he man a ud aut horities dis
charging him ('erlified that Ihe 
prisoner had Ile ,'er been .. lIa rg
ed 'li th any crime. In Ihe 
t1U'eo score and In YNU·S ill 
wWelt th e "forcat" hnd IlIlIle r
gone the mosl cMI('1 prh'8 tions, 
lellllinl; the mORt I\bJe('t of ex
L~tencl'S "'hill' cJ",inMl to hlR 
bench, 111'1 had forgotten hlg 
very fIIulle, and 'he Ilame of 
J acQnez D('SI)rez WIlS awarded 
to him ar . .... a lellglhy deh 'illg 
in .hp records. 

,JU('fl "". nCR!)''''' I. 'ruly the 
nlo~t rO I·gott(,11 II1l1n in • he 1111 -

lIa]. or h Ulllall hclo'uge, 
1'omoITow: "'fhe blowlI·dry 

Chorus of Y. W.C.A. 
Will Meet Today 

The Y.'V.C.A. ChOI·UH will have ItS 

fh·st m(>('lIng tomo .... ow at 5 p.m. III 

Ih~ on;anl?ot!un's cont"I·cnce 1'00111 

at Iown union. 

I 

Jano AntlrrHon, Ai lit FI. f;mllh, 
Arl,., ann MI·H. I ~. u. WOO,IR, fll(' lIlty I 
'Hlvl."r nnll direrto,' nt tho ('On!:I·C· 
I"·ltlnnni ('htll·ch ~h()lr. wIll ("OI" llIot 
the m~.'tlnl\'. 1'11e ch''''lI~, whIch IS I 
A new orgnlllmlion on Ihp camllu.,I 
int"nd~ to pre~ont I\. Chrl.tmos pro· 
gmm, hroo(lcMt rl~lm WSUJ, 

This (lone, Curtis steppcd Corwartl 
Ilnd banded the amount of hIs t1no 
10 tho clerk. Then he stepper] up to 
the bench (lnd gl·aspcd Ihe !land ot 

t,l Tca,'hcrs a"suciatlon or GerlIluny, (,lid Chi Omega holding third posl·1 

wI!! dollv .... an Qullre~9 Ihls nCtor- lIon as the> anllual Jlawl'cYe sales Professor Bn h STAY FOR 8 01'11 snows 
Judge RohiM. 

Tlo"n I\.t ~:IU, In the senate Cho.llIIJ~"llutnls w~re ma<lo up 
ot Old capltul. ::;hC lij "P)lcarln!> un- :.(tl'rnoon. 

31esterday 

Ca lls 011 Warden 
The bont bull<1~r ant1 Bruce Cnr· 

ney, hIs trlend, wllh whom he drove 
trom Norfolk In all au to, later went 
to the jall next door to call upon 

der tho auspices of thu Ameri":ln I ~Iargarl't Asthalter, Marcelno 
Association ot l'nlverslly Women, ]{lnL:, Kath~rin" Becker, and Edna 
as a ]lart uC tho annual Ilrugrum of HI .. ~~h are Ihe represelltatlves or 
(ho graduale coll~KO lectures. tlte rp.p ctlve houNes which occupy 

~[lbS Beckmann 1. on a lecture the leading 1>0slti<,nR. Houses fro m 
lOUr of the Unlled ::;((ltuB whtch wI!! fotlrth to nillth In the race and their Warden Anderson. 

He told tho warden he had been 
"gettIng II10ng very nicely" In Nor
tolk. 

~ncluuo tnlks nt New York clty, 
l'hlIatlelph\;, 1'a., Ualllmore, Md., 
"·ushlngloll, lJ. 1.:., ::;1. Louis , MO., 
KunHaN City, 1110., Milwaul(~~, \Yill., 
(blcago, III., Clcvclllll<1, Ohio, and 
Doslon, Ma"s. 8ho has iJeen brought 

Curtlg Involved hImself with the 
Lindbergh caBCI e'lrly last IIfarctl. 
TelJlng of an alleged visIt to him hy 
0. go·between for th e bo.by's kId
napers, he enlisted the aid of two ' 0 thlH cuuntry hy the (';\1'1 :';churr 
c,ther NorfOlk men, D ean Dobson. memorial [ountlntlun, anti plallij 10 
PeaCOCk and Admiral Burrage. re"",ltl hero tor two and Dnu·halt 

l\f.ade Flight~ lIIunlh •. 
As chIef n egllUator, CurtIs matlo I 1I11'K lIecJ<mann will he the \tonol'od 

air flIghts to variou s Harts or the guest nt a dinner given by mem
coontJ·y. Lntel' ho shlftee1 hIs 9~nrch hHH oC tho American AA"Oclntlon of 
fo r the alleged ,::n.betwe~n to tho I tTlliVl'l'sity "'omen, thl" evening- at 
vlclnlty of Norfolk, A na.vy yacht (, :30 un tho su nporch of Iown Un. 
\Vas plnced at hIs dlsPosll1 and IHl iOll, 

cruised about the coast, Llndborgh 
of ten going nlong. The t1yer WIl' on • 
8uch a cruise when the baby's bCldy I Luella 1\1. Wrlg~t 
was fo und. Writes Quaker Study 

Oolollel Lindbergh t.ook Curtis to 

r ·pre.entallves were as follows yeB. 
terdny: 

Kappa Alpha Theta, Mary Loulso 
F.llpCr"On; Alr)hn. Chi Olnega, Alice 
:'lul·I)I))'; Kappa. Knppa. Gamma, 
Huth ChrIstie; Gllmma Phi Beta, 
Ch rl~ :'lcmhlnney; Deltn Oamma, 
lIfaro:aret ~tonls, and Phi :Mu, 
Emma !Crob. 

Women Debaters 
to Hold Tryouts 

T,·youts for tho women's teams 
In ,Vestern Conference debnllnK will 
be IlCld (his afternoon at 4 o'clock 
In IIllern.1 IIrls nUllltorlum. All worn· 
en 1n the unlv~I·,;lty are ellKlble to 
try for a. Ilo~llIon, Including par
lIdpnnta I" the all·campus debate Uopewoll with hIm. Thero Curtis 

was alleged to have confeBsed thatl "Llterature and <'dueotlon In enr· tournam .. nt. 
hIs story was a hoo.". Jy Qual'''rl"m'' Is the title or II. hu- The quc~lloll to be Used Is one· 

man is tic stully by Luella. 1\1. Wrh;ht, on government ownt· .. ~hlp and con· 
MI's. nowell Dics aMuclllll' in EIII<II.h, which wu.q t trill of radio bl·ondcastlng stallons. 

DElS MOINES (Al')-lITrs: Harold llubllslle<l yesterday by the unIVCr-! No decision has yet hec n made On 
RIvers Howell, G5, scctlnnnl presl. .Ily of Iuwo.. The stuuy Is J)ubllijh- the exact wording of tbe proposl. 
dent or the Nt:'ed]ework GulJd of ud In bullctln form Illl one Of the liun. 
AmerIca and prominent in club and unlver.lty "sludles H,·rl 'R," gliCh speaker wilt be allOWed a. 
Ch",'h activIties, dled of 0. heart 1\1108 \\' ''1!;ht ha .. developed her (I"emlnute spel'ch on elthe,· side ot 
Il tln<:k at her home. subject under thr"ll hClldln!{M: "I_ev. Ihe (Iueslion. On the basIs of these 

cl of CUlture," "'rhe motlvation of s)leecllCs, II. squad will be selected, 
REVILLO, S. D., (Apr-Three early Quakel' Iltemture," and I (rum which teams will he chosen 

men rObbed the Fal·mer_ nntl lIJcr· "Views concet'nlng ('<lucutlun." The tOI· women's debates with Minne
~hant8 banle lwre of $2.000 In cru>h uuthorl'ss recel\'l'd hel' Ph. I). llUlt so(a and \Vlscons!n. 
2nd $1,000 In negotiuhle bonds (lfter yenr from Columbia unIversity, 
locking the attendant In the vault. Nnw York. 

Note 'he Cast! 

TOMORROW 

Laughs 

Your Eyes See It! Can 

Your Nerves Stand It? 

Coming 

Tbursday 
One of the outs tanding pic
tures of the year. 

Are Southern·: ] 
Girls the Greatest. 

LOVE EXPERTS? 

Gives Talk on 
Type of Ideals 

In teJllng of the livE'S of St. Ber
nard and Pete .. Abelard, Prof. Ste· 
phen H, BURh, h~ad ot the depart
ment Of Romance languages, Bhow
ed Ihe contrMt of two types of 
Ideals, omotlonlll1sm, and Intellect
ullHsm, In a I ctur presented yes
terday afternoon In the sennte cham
ber ot Old Capitol. 

Bernllrd, Professor BURh explaln
ed, WIIS II. mnn domlno.ted by II. rO
IIglous emotlono 11. m that knew no 
bounds. HIs sickly condlllon was no 
hlndranco to the hardshIps he en· 
dured. Not oven the poPe was saCe 
trom hIs las bing tongue, the speaker 
soJd. 

AbelQ.rd was Iho lelol ot the makS· 
es, and lived In the same period 
with Bernard In tho twelfth century. 
He domlna.ted by torce of Intellect, 
he W8i! vain, of fechle character, 
and errallc, said Professor Bush. 

Today 
and 

TOMORROW 

H ' . ere s a pIcture every-

one will enjoy seeing. 

BLIND DATE! ••. and 
love that was always 
blind! 

Hot Fites of you,h' 
••. They Brought the 
"Millie" Girl '0 the 
Dawn of Romance and 

l tlte Twilight of Love! 
I M6\.~n 

T\U!~~!~S 
I ::~::: 

itOSCO A'rES 

-also
PATRE ~EWS 

A GOOD COMEDY 
KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

- No Extra Admission-

TONITE! Sllecial Late 
Elcction Show 

Latest , 
Returns· 

National 
State 

County 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

-"Announced From, the Screen"-

The Attractions! -------: 

BIG BUNCH OF YOU • •. CARTOON 
SLIM FIGURING-SPORT REVUE 
NURSERY SCANDAL-NOVELTY 
HAVANA HO-TRAVEL 
YOUR HAT-COMEDY SKIT 
SING A SONG-SCREEN SONG 
HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE-REVUE 
OVER THE COUNTER-MUSICAL SKIT 

Get Up a Party ! C'mon! 

I Adults 40C \A11I1 I Adults 40C I 
~n~o_th~S_h_o_w_s _____ ~ ,~Bo_t_h __ S_h_ow __ s ______ ~ 

"Last Times" 

Tonite 
The Picture of the Hour - - -

The Pair of the Day I 

-Their reckless .romance 
will leave you breathless 
with its madness •• thrill 
you with its ecstasy! 

m,+l,j3i ;:'neSday 
The Year's Comedy Smash! 

IT'S A BLESSING! 
• . . Nothing Like It Since The Boom Days 

of 1929% 

With LEfo} TRACY, 
MARY BRI /\N 

nrCI{ POWELL 
Illld 1080 others! 

- PACE FIVE 

What A Week! 
Yeah! Strand! ' 

3 Touchdowns 
Of Great Entertain

ment In One 
Quarter! 

BURRY 

LAST DAY 

Everyone Talking About It! 

Is There a Hidden Government in Wa hing
ton? 

Washington 
Merry - Go -Round 

with LEE TRACY 

Tomorrow 
One Day Only 
Preview 

The Belly Laugh of 'the Football Season! 

A Football 
Musical Comedy 

With the Most Beau

tiful Girls Since 

"Whoopee" 

HiIariou ly Prepo teroua 

Racketeer Muscle Into 

College Football! 

IN SHAPE for the bid dame 
President "Knucb": 
McGloin (just "Knud:s" 
to }IOU) and his girl friend 
Vome (Gus of perfect 
36) who fixed the big 
game 10 that it wa.t in 
the bag •• _ but thty were 

holding the bag! 

Greta N"1IIeD • NeD O'Day 
Arthur Pienon • Allan Dinehart 

From Joel Sa)'ft" story 

Dnct.I ." AICred W.ur 
FOX PIC'lURE 

&11;$1) TF~~=~~:y 
The Greatest Woman'. 

Picture Ever Produced! 
Hers i~ a Story oj Waiting; His is a Story of 
Taking; She Gave All-He Nothing-
A Powerful Drama Kindled by the Lightning 
of Passion! 

From One of the Finest Novels Ever Written 
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~ Coach Solem Gives Hawkeyes Day's Vacation; Starts Drills Today 
P.t'h~t. 

SPORT 

EUGENE 
THORN 

As each subsequent footba ll scasvn 
rolls around, tile rule bOOks get 

thicker as new rulings are added. Un· 
dl'ubteelly many of the additions do 
help the game, but they, like Ollr 
ever·growlng national and state In.ws, 
pile 1lI0Nl and more work upon the 
otllclals, and are apt to be somewhat 
disregarded. Each yea!' the officials 
havo more details to watch, and more 
;re~ponslblilty Is placed upon them, 
more emphaSis upon their ability to 
1ntergret. 

All lostlince of this appeared ill 
the Iowa·Nebraska game here 

, last Satunlay. "'hieh IlfiI it hal)' 
pOllcl1. lat er meant the dltferonee 
01 a tie or a Nebrasl,1J, victor)'. 
Alter the first Nebrlllll,a touch· 
down-, on the try for extra point. 
tho Conlhusl.ers Ilned liP in 

• place·kick fo""otloo. wIth the 
mall who was to hold tho ball 
dO\vn on one Imee. The bull wus 
snapped. but instead of seUing it 
up for the kiel(er, the man who 

HeavyWorli 
Will Prepare 

for Satut-day 
Unbeaten Boilermakers 

Come to Town for 
Dad's Day 

Iowa's brilliant battle against tbe 
Nebraska Cornh uskers last Sa tUl" 
day not only almost saved them a 
deteat, but also gained a day's va· 
cation for the sq uad, and for the 
first time this season, Coaell Ossia 
Solem granted the gl'ldders a. 1\1on· 
day layofl to allow tbe men to reo 
cover from the bruises ot the game. 

It will be a busy week for th e 
Hawkeyes, however, for they wUi 
start this afternoon to Iwepare fOI' 

the undefeated Purdue eleven which 
will Invade Jowa City this week end. 

Coach Solem must attempt to 
fashion a defense to combat a well· 
balanced Boilermaker team which 
has won over Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
and Chicago, tied Northwestern, and 
expects to ride r ough·shod over 
Iowa. 

flawks Display Comeback 

OHIO STATE TAMES WILDCATS Little Halvks 
Prepare for 
Homecoming 

Coach Wells Bllilrls Up 
Crippled Team for 

Game Friday 

Conch Ceorge \Vells Is priming 
his !,Ittle Hawk footlmll team for 
Ihe allnual City high Homecoming 
game Friday night wilh 'Vashing· 
ton hi~h of Cedar Hupids. 

New plays wero ,leult Ollt to the 
ned and 'Vhite Ct'ew I,,,t week as 
Coaeb 'Wells worked with his new 
backfield. 'rho new men who played 
theil' first game al\'ainst Dubuque 
have been improving ruPldly the 
:ast week and should show up well 
against the stroll!; \Vn.shlngton 
higb eleven. 

l\Ia I,es eha Ilges 
Severo.l change" in the Little 

HaWk IIn o Incr~ascd the s trenll'th 
of the locals defense. Willal'el a nd 
the two Barger b<lYS on the right 
side or the line II00ve d "eloped ihto 
a. smooth working combination that 

' will stop the Cedar Rapid'" attack 
unless too badly outweighed. 

Although tho lett sido of the line 

I 
vaJuable man. Se"f!l"aJ men bal'. 
been worldng In the poS1tion lett 
open by Glaspy and the Little Hawk 
coaeiJ will continue lookIng fOr a 
capalJle mlln OIls week. Nelson, al· 
though he has had little or no ex· 
perlence, 1001<8 very gOOd In the 
Iowa City line. 

Ma I'shall at QURrter 
lI10.r!Shall, Coach I\'ells standby In 

the backfield, will direct the play 
of thO locals In their game Friday 
night. The heady Uttle quarterback 
has been playing flne football all 
season and will look betier thJl 
week with the improved City h4;h 
lllle. Mutchler, the only other vet· 
eran 10 lhe backfield, has been out 
most of the Season with an InjU'r· 
~d shOulder and is just getting back 
In to shape again. Ayers, Zager, Kit. 
tredge and Boyce wiil alferna(e at 
the other backtleld positions. 

Iowa City Bowling 
Assochttj()ll to Huld 
First Meeting at Dee;8 

The firs t meeting of the new sea, 
"on has been called for Iowa City 
Bowling assoolation members at 
Doc's alieys tomorrow night. 

George Kana.I" manllgor of the 
ulleys for the comJng league SCIl90D, 

said that !l1eeting Is tor the purpoose 
of organlzh'J·g the BuS1nes8 Men'8 
~ nd Recreation loOps and II.rranglnr 
sched ules. 

_ received It tossed It Mel. to the 
.. "klcl,er" who IIIpped a fotwanl 

pass over the goal line which was 
completed, alld the extra point al· 

~ lOWed. According to the nllw 
rules, this extra. pO\lIt sholl III 
clearly not have becn allowed. 

It Is hardly the us ual procedure 
lor a Hawkeyo team, trailing ]4·0, 
to score 13 points in less than fi ve 
mIn utes, and to lose a football game Is malle up of new material, It look· 

I 
ell a.lmost as gooel as the right. HuH 
at loft end hns had 50l}1e experience 
this year and Is developing into a 

'rhe meeting had been originally 
schecluled to take place tonight, but 
was postponed because of the many 
election pal·ties this evening. 

I,y one point. But, with tho Improv. Ohio tate, with a pow rfulline and fast backfield that played with a. surance and preci ion, piled up a decisive 20 to 6 victory over 
cd, harel·drlvlng line, and the back. Northwelltern at Dyche stadium, Evanston, Ill., in aturday's game. Photo shows" Pug" Rentnel' of Northwestern with ball in first 
fleld which functioneel with it, the quarter. 
Iowans would have lied Nebraska If -=------------------------------------------------------------.----------------....:..-------.-:-------

THE ruling In Section 7, under 
article 1 says that "the ball 18 
dead and shall be declared so 

when a player having the ball goes 
out of bounds, cries "down, H or is so 
bclel that his forward progress is 

' stollped or (except the holder of a. 
, LACE·I{JCI{) when any portiOn ot 
pis person except his hands or feet 
touches the ground." 'Whether or 
'not the officia ls tailed to notice that 
the man was on one knce, forgot 

'the nelv ruling, or just thought that 
it wouldn 't make any difference as 
to the oLltcome of the game Is not 
known. 

This is lIot in any wsw all accu, 
sation of incompetellt officiating, 
nOlO In the spirit of an alibi. Nelth. 
er WIl8' thore a \lY klel. o!t nle part 
of the Iowa officials. Unquestion· 
ably tllo ofticiars working the 
game did the best they could, and 
handled the rough ganle in good 

., shape, novel' once letting tho pitlY' 
erg get out of hand, despite the 
beat of battle. It is, however, 
evidence that tllC rIdes COlllllllt· 
tee shollid go slolv in adopting 
now l'uleS. '.I'he officll\ls are only 
hlJman. and lIlust molte snap 
judgments. '.1'00 Illany rules malto 

I it hfl/)()ssiblll fOl' them to handle 
tho gallle withollt sOllle slips Iille 

~ tile abol'e Illcnti,med, 

George Teyro 
.Tops Hawkeye 

Yard Gainers 
l By Ills Mllrlnts from scrlmmnge in 
.t l)e last two games, George 'reyro, 
the University of Iowa's sopljomore 
Quarterllaclc, has dashCd to tbe 
'front among Hawkeye yardage· 
·jl1al.a~r~. 

The 18 year 01<1 Minnesota. native 
1ms ompileel 234 yarels In 70 trials, 
for Itn Itvernge Of 3.3 yarels PCI' 
c I'ncl<. lIls eltorts ugalnst Nelll'us, 
ka, which netteel 77 yarels, gave 
rim a mal'giJl of about 100 yal'dll 
over his three neal'est opponents, 
, .Joe Laws, who plays both half 

, ,and quarter, hus the best avera&'e 
, among the Inen who have perform· 
, • eil with more or less regu larity 

a lineman had not held when J oe S Ph- E -I M 
Laws place·kleked after touchdown, igma I pSI on eets 
nullifying tho perfect boot. 

1. Freshmen only are ellglblo to 
1)\a)' • 

Z. Teams m liSt play at SChedUled 
time. Iowa scouts, witnessing Purdue's Delta Chi-s Tomorrow to 

defeat oC Chicago, a 37 to 0 score, 
report that the Boilermakers do 3. A team not appearing Within,' 
almost everything well, Fred Heck· D -d S db II Ch ]0 minutes of scheduled time will 
er, Duane Purvis, and Roy Horst. eel e pee a . amps ~ol'felt . 
mann gain consistently on every 4. Protests must be filed with E. 
~ort of offenslv& play, Cram lIorst, G. Schroeaer wIthin 24 hours after 
mann's vicious lina smaslles to the. hamplonshlp honors for the t(,rnlty basketball started has caus· a game, 
~hi!l SP Ints of H k d Pu ' mter·frat~rnlt)' speedball toul'na· ed the date of the annual crOSs 6. Games consist of three 

y r, ec er an I· ment will Le decided this comIng country run to be SCheduled for a 
\·Is. Purdue s blocldng Is slIperb, the I \\'edncsda when Sigma phi BpHI. weck from this coming Wednesday. ute periods. 
Boilermaker line 1s amor.plated. 1 I Y fit G. ManagD!'s must agreo 

SI I ' 1 d 1 lon, \V nnc,'s 0 sect on two, mee s 'rhe entry, 11 fraternities and more arrange tor ollialals. 
over~ :::~:t o~on~':~ ~he: :e~ ~e~~ · Delta Chi, first section leaders. '1'he than 120 IndividualS, has deflnltoly ASSisting "D",(l" lhls year wlll be 
eel for this final home contest Sat. final ontcome wlli climax two weeks heen decided with the deadline hav· Francis Merten and Joo Mowry, 

Ol enthuslal<Uc play among eight ·ing been crossed last week end. I)otll ~ra(juute physical education un1ay are incapacitated. It has beon " 
the best season in years, from tho C l'eelt teams and will detarmlne th() FI'aternltieH entered in the light.! major", who will havo acUve chartl'e 
standpoin t of few Injurlos. lirst championShip of the yeor 1n clad ~vcnt include: Alpha Phi "f the gymnasiums and s upervision 

npvlsetl LillO Functions (I'l\lcrnlty competitions. A Ipha, Delta Sigma Pi, Sigma. All)ha "r games. 
The revlsM Hawkeye line Is show. The finailsts gained their posi. E!)siloll, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma The bright lights of tho freshman 

lng the best torm ot the yeaI', and tions by virtue of a Sig Ep victory Nu, Sigma Chi, Phi Epslion Pi, l .asketball ~Qua.d should begin to 
eQlltinued Improvement might mean from Sigma Alpha EpSilon, 18 to Delta Upsilon, Delta '.rau Delta, Phi shine In this pre,season schcdule. 
t hat It can surprise the vetoran ~. last Friday and a. forfeited COli. Deta Deltn, and tilo winn ers for the Fraternity tennis 13 stil l in Its 
Pm'due forwards. Orrensively, the test for Delta. Chi yeslerday I by last two years, Phi KapPa Psi. middle stages although the first two 
lowalls are approo:chlng their peak, Dolta Tau Delta, form er co·top rank. The usc or llumoered l'ing8 will rounds are nearly compleled. Con· 
with fonvard passes beginning to ing leaders of the first section . agai n be mado this year arler hnv· linuance of tho tournament wlli be 
click. Th" Tau Delt team tuned to show Ing provN1 success[u\ In tile compe· \nalle Indoors It the weather condl. 

'Vhat llnellp Coach Ossle Solem ', t Ihe ilPllolnted lime yeslerday, (Ilion last season and in tho anllual tions remuln a~ had as they have 
w\i1 decide upon this week ho IHW tholt' lo"t opportunity n.t tho title, high school rUll last weole end, En.ch ueell. Every po~slbJe effort should 
Tlot yet Indicated, but It seems cer. dropping tho game to the f1nall "ts I'"nnor carries a ring and el e lloail~ I.e made to get this event comploted 
toln that Miller, Dickerson, and Cor nothing. Jt In /I. hopper Or funnol at the on(l I:. tl\e -advice from tho office. 
r .otrfek wOl pertorll! at ends; Scham. Last wC('lc, In the final game of of the r~ ce, the order of tlle rings 
mel Rnd Radloff at tackles; Dolly, 'ection two's play, the S.A.El.'s took determining the relatiVe place win· 
Kouba, and !\fooro, guards; and a Bevere beating at the hands of l ners, ·"· I '~ ~ 
CaptaCn Magnussen, canter. LaWfl, (he Sig Ep teum. It WILS the result 'J'omonow night mm'ks the a(l. 
Teyro, Page, 13ury, Hu~s , arid oC a Rcoring spree In whirh Mltval 'l vent of basketball when the fresh· 
Schneldman will form the various sky, Harg~r, an(l Batty for the win· man pleclfte lcaguo gets undel' way 
backfield eomlJlnations. ners, played a large part. Field I wJtI'l three games on tap ot tho tlelrl 

g-oals, th e result of uncan ny team house. There are 12 teams sln.tcd fOI' 
l.ln}', w~re fairly crowdocl untler thOltbo tournamcnt, a round robin ar-l 
l'ur after an o[lcnlng sl'urt Oll the frtir, tho> schedule to 1)0 complcteel Purdue Coaches 

Discuss Hawkeyes 
(By tho AssociLLted PI'ess) 

part of the losers who started the this month. 
~coring- on a tOUChdown, conlrlbut· Two sections have been formed 
ed In thc opening- moments of play. f1'om the entry list to play on altet·· 

Umpire Joe lI10wry will get the nale nights. Soveral mixes have 
title contest going at 4.:30 Wednes· bren carded for Saturday after . I 
(lay On the west sIde field. noons. 

'rhe doslre to get freshmll n fra· TIules governing the play arc: 

,.S E L Z 
Shoes for Men 
]mP,,"tcd leather in 
Browns amI macks. 

$5.0(} 

COASTS' , 
to,I! S. Clinton 

LAFAYETTE, Nov. 7 CAP) - The 
Purdue football team, which taces 
Iowa next Saturday, tOOk the after· 
nO(Jn oft today. The coaches, how· 
evor, were in conference on the im· 
proved ahowlng the ' Hawkeyes made 
SaturduY against Nebraska, and in' l 
dleated tbey expected tough opposl· 
tion at Iowa City. An Answer, To My Political Opponent 

WOLVERINE SCIUl\fMAGE 
ANN ARBOR - The Michigan 

football team had Its CII'Ht Monday 
scrimmage ot the year today as 
fi rst stringers worked on plays In· 
tended to round out a perfect sea· 
son by conquering Chicago and 
Minnesota on tbo next two Satul" 

While I, personal)y, am very much op
posed to 11th hour· wrangling about a po
Iiti~al office, my opponent has made state
ments which force me to reply. 

throughout the season. The senior days. 
ha:! gained nn avorage of 4.7 yards 

To the statement that the State Funeral 
Directors' Association of IQwa is opposed 
to the principle of the election of a Fu
neral Director as Coroner, my answer is 
that L. A. Jones, Washington, Iowa, pres
ident of the Iowa State Funeral Directors' 
Associatit)n, is also Coroner of Washing
ton County, an office he has held for 

each attempt, hiS totul being 134 BUCKEYES REST 
yal'ds In 28 trials. COLUMBUS-Ohio State'~ football 

. In the total number of yate1s squad tOok things easy today. 
• gained, Howa rd Moffitt a nel WII· Coach \Villama n intimated he 

liam Ash ranlt second and third to would send the squad through a · 
· Teyro, with 146 and 138 Yards reo vIgorous session tomorrow In prell' 
, • pec tlvely. NeJlhc r , howevcl', ha..'i arntion t01' (11e bomecomjng game 

been In acllon much since the early Saturday with Pensylvanla. Several 
pnrt of the season, and most ol prayers are nursIng bad lJruisca 

· ~helr total was collected In tho from the Northwestern game but 
.'Bradley Tech game. are expected to be In shape. 

Six Huwkcye backs and aile end 
bave Rcored touchdowns this season, 
I'fflclals l'ecOrds shaw. Ash ma(~o 

'lthrco against Braelley and there tore 

HOOSTER Rl£SERVES DRILL 
BLOOMINGTON- Indiana's regu· 

lars tOOk It easy today while the 
]'eserves had a long drill on block· 
lng, Backs and ends concentrated 

I ;,18 the leading scorer with 18 pOints. 
I Laws, with two t<>uchdowns and II 

')olnt after touchdown, has l~ on a forward passing practice, try· 
• ~olnt", aM Chrlsllan Schmidt has Ing the tactics that tailed against 

, even mn.l·kers. MIchigan, 
• One touchdown each has been 
r eglsfered by Bernal'ci Page, Ted 
lIfaresh, and Voris Dickerso n, the 
·Negro end who caught a pass over 

_ .,the goal line In the Nebra8kn. game. 

~uadrltthlon, New 
Event~ Heads Iowa 

Iqdoor Track List 

TomolTow and Thursday wl1l Bee 
'the inauguration of IndOOr track 

I ",eason as ' Hawkeye intramural 
11racksters begin competing In an all 

.. university F1uaqrathlon in the field 
ttouse. 
~ The event is a new one on the 
towa campus comprising as It does 

, ~he high juml1, bl'oad jump, pole 
~vault, i\nd shot put. Each contest· 
'nt mtist Compete in each eve 'It 
.... nd the man ~avlng the lowest 

I .core alter his position ·In each ev· 
ent has been aMel! together w1ft 
~e decla.red the winner. . 

• /l. sllnr IQvl!l~ CU~ )VIII be ~w~· 

HANLEY SHIFTS J\iAWAL 
EVANSTON-Coach Hanley ex· 

cused the Norlhweste'rn varsity 
from practice today and devoted the 
time to prepal'ing the freshmen on 
Notre Dame formations. He indl· 
eated Roy Augustan would agaln 
start at quartel', and that AI KaWal" 
quat'ter during tile early games, 
would be shifted to guard against 
the Irish Saturday. 

c:a~CAGO, Nov. 7 (AP) - Lylt 
F . (Bud) Tlnl'lng, rookie pitcher 
with the Chicago Cubs and formerly 
with the Des MOines club in the 
western league, was married last 
night to Inez Lorraine Ba,rnett of 
Terre Haute, Ind. The cer m.ony 
was held In the North Shore Bap· 
tist ch urch, the Rev. Herbert VII" 
gin officiating. 

ed the winner with ru,OC\\I.ls fOr sec' 
ond o.nd third placel, Ribbon" wlll 
also be given for placers In the In· 
dlvldual events, 

I 

many years, 
And-

H. A. Burnette, president of the Sixth 
District, Iowa Funeral DiTectors' Associa
tion, is als(1) Coroner of Van Buren Coun
ty. So it doesn't look as if the Funeral 
Directors' Associations agree with my op
ponent, 

AND NOW ABOUT NOMINATION PAPERS 

My opponent at considerable expense has taken the trouble to show 
you that last April I circulated his nomination papers. 

That is true so far as it goes. I circulated them as a favor and because 
he mailed the papers to me and asked me to circulate them. 

It was only a short time later that I became convinced that the present 
Coroner was not fair in his dealings with all Funeral Directors. 

I was asked to enter the race for Coroner and to make a vigorous cam
paign. This I have done. 

ENDORSEMENTS BY FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Don't pay too mach attention to the point that my opponent has been en
dorsed by most of the Iowa City Funeral Directors, I know that the sug
gestion of endorsement came from my ~>pponent and was not voluntary 
on the part of the Funeral Directors. And, remember, too, if one director , 
endorsed him, the others would nearly have to fall in line. 

I have been offered endorsement by members of the Medical Profession, 
by 'the Iowa State Funeral Directors' Association and 'the Professional 
Embalmers' Association, Inc., and other organizations, but I am trying to 
win your consideration on my own MERIT. 

FOI' many years the voters of Johnson County have selected , a Funeral 
Director to fill the office of Coroner. These men Qa\:'e served this county 
efficiently and faithfully as Coroner. 1hey can do it again. 

Frank A. Brosh 
Democratic Candidate for Coroner. " 

- Double Sole and Tae 

-EIa,"c Rlbbod Top 

- High Spliced Double 
Heel 

-Celaneso and Rayon 
-Silk end Rayon 
-Two-Tone Effect. 
-All-over Patterns , 
-Embroidered (fox 

A Hosiery Event of greatest magpi.. 
tude! Great from the stat)dp.ojlJt 
of quantity-we bought niore ' d.t1Jt 
250,000 pair. Great in ma~e, ~ 
variety-there are more thao 18 
different patterns to cho(J~e frqlJ!. 
Great in point of valQe becatast 
ordinarily you would pay,muchmore 
for socks so fine. ;Every ,pa~r .br~~ 
new-every pai,f perfect: Buy *~~ 
by the hcVf dozen - buy them fQ, 
gifts - buy liherally for sav~p sg 
unusual COn;le seldom. ' 
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VOTERS 
• .. change now would not only Norris of Nebrnska, Johnson uC Cox oC OIl1o, Senator RObinson o[ altempUng to plckct the court cbam 

hinder recoY'f"ry but a turnlDg to CalifornIa, Cuttlot' ot NClv Mcxlco Arkansas and IlUmb@1'8 oC others ber In behalf oC (ho Negroes. I 
contrlbut d their VlOW8 In behalC of 

Elect Officials, Decide 
I on Is ues at 'PoDs 

polle! s o[ the opposition, ROOIIevelt and LaFollette of Wisconsin. 
Democratic "lctOry. 

cklnser the country. Lenders Gh'e Aid Now tile hullabaloo is nver. The 
RooS6nlt T.akee Stand On bOth sides ot the oontrovcr· voters are decIding who ts right. 

As to the prohlbltlon, Rooseevll slos, the major parties paraded Whnt tbltt decisIon Is should be 

Reverend Halliday 

. -----------. 
(Continued [rom page 1) at the very outset embraced the ra-. toolr most lIlu trlous flgureK as known before the sun rIses again. 

of New York City 
Will Speak Tonigh~ 

CHAPTER THIRTY·TWO time in her life, in primitive emo- pe~red at her face, applied powoe: 
Laurenc:e stood still, making no tions, she cared not for the whis- carefully, touched up her lips 81Id 

!Dort to search for Patricia. He had pers, the shrugs, the Bmiles that slipped into ber negligee and slip. 
~n her come out with Warren and her continued a b sen c e from tbe pers. 
knew ahe mus be hidden within ballroom would occasion. following. She tapped on hi8 door. "May I 

and are locked as early ILS three 
p.m., eMtern tlme; while In the tar 
wcst voters stili will be at It when 
It Is close to mldnlgbt In New York. 

Rain In East 
Rain forecast for portions or the 

states east or the MIssiSSiPpi raised the branehes of the hibiscus. U so. as it did, upon the exit of her bus- come in, Jimmie?" 
• he could not slip around to the band and Pat. ''Yes, come in, dear," he caJ..\ed nO undue ~rturbat!ons among the 
other aide without coming into the She tore berself out of her gown; heartUy. I polltJcal mQJlasera, Inasmuch as 
open w:illt. He had not followed jerking, ripping the fragUe thing She pal1!fed, bra ell n g herself henvy storms were held unliltely. 
them to spy on them: but to walk apart in the fury that possessed against the wave of fury that swept Stormy weather frequently cuts the 
back with them, and thereby allay her. With 6ngel1l that shook sbe ber at his cordial tone and "dear." vote someWhat, but this year no 
the ,ossip of those who might see got into her nightgown and taking As sbe entered and saw him st.nd· such ~f(ect Is causing Worry. The 
her coming in from the grounds down her hair, tried to braid it, her ing by a window from which he had outlOOk tor the countcy as a Whole 
with Warren. He had left the hotel maid being down stairs. Her fingers turned at her knock, quite suddenly is eonsldered tllvoruble. save for 
b" the back _ey, circlin ... around shook 80 tbat they tangled them· all her woman fury was swallowed 
, ~.. .. ' th hood f ehildl pOssibility Of snow In Minnesota them, so Warren could make no selves in her hair, tore It. She gave in e mother 0 a ess 

eharge. up and lay down, but sat up Im- wife to whom he bad become more and Wisconsin. 
d· el Oh t\. e1ty f "tll! d h -1.."" ~-~ __ .J As he did tour years ago. Presl· After a moment she came out. me lat y. ,cUe cru 0 yo.. an more er \;lUlU 88 D<uvr- W&""" 

.Oh," she half sobbed, "he lied. Having heard the I'ouip t bat between tliem. dent HOover wIth his family ar· 
Then went away and left me. He Arthur Savage was carrying a gun Ab$urd though It WaS for a ~n ranged to vote In Palo Alto, Cal. 

peal and modlflcatJon plank ap· 

proved by the convention. Ho 

excoriated the Rellubllcan pa.rty anll 

candldnte on the Issue. 
Surprising even many In hls OWIl 

ranks, Hoover In his acceptance 
,sPeech advocated revlalon oC tI'e 
(IJ'tIendment along lines to maintain 
constitUtional control against reo 
turn of the saloon and to> prot ct drY 
atat , whUe nt the lI:lIlle tlllIO let· 
Ung lItates whh\h want liquor have 
1t. 

the ClIlllpaign (11'01'0 to Its "lIonax. 
Calvin C'oolldgE' gave his ald to 

the administration, savIng' hIs can· 
cludlng addr~ss for last n 1,,>'11 t. 

Hea.ded by Vic" Prosldent Curtis 

Court Order New 
Trial in Attack Case 

and Secretary lUlls, one attel' an· . 
other oC tbe cabinet hilS slumped In I WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 (AP) -

rul t t H F d d I New trials for the seven Negroes un· 
state et' s a e. Onl·Y. or an del' sentence of death at cottlboro, 
oth~ Industrialists along with numc' Alabama. 'Cor crimInal assault upon 
erous official!! In a Variety 0 two white girls were ordered today 
orll'llntzatlons hn ve backeu up the 
preeldent. 

"lUll Spenl,s 
AI smith went Into Ne"· ·York, 

by the .sUllrelne court. seven of whose 
nine members held that the deCend· 
ants we.a denied tbe right of eoun· 
sel. 

The lIum total of the comPler Ne\v JerseY and Ne\,· Eng1and Coo: 
situations i'f'8ulted In numerous In· ·Roosevelt and Onrner. Owen D. 
8tances Of cutting po.rty Ii nee. Rf). Young. Oov. Rltchio of llial'Yland, 
publlcan boltcrs InclUde Senatorll Newton D. Balter, tormer Governor 

The dee\s!on was announcerl .hort· 
Iy atter pollc night slicks. vigorous· 
Iy wielded. had I·epulseil. a crowli oC 
100 radical sympatblzer8 who were 

I 
Tho TIc,'. Ernest M. Halliday, D:. 

D., ot New YOI'I, city, general se,!, 
rNory oC (he mlLJonnl church extelJ' 
elon hool'ds DC (he Congregationdl 
nnd Cbl'istlan churche., will SPeak 
tonight at 8 o'clock In lhe Flt'IIt 
Congregallonul church oC Iowa City . 

Th" Rev. MI'. Halliday 1.8 a b'Taduate 
or the law 8chool oC the University of 
.1lchlgan, aod graduated Crom the 
1:nlon ThC1Jloglcal scmlnary In New 
York city. He tllught public speak· 
lng s~"('rnl years In the UniversitY 
or IllInoIs. Folowlng this he was ad· 
mltted to th bar, and then decided 
to make the mInistry his lite work. 

.' 

meant for me to sneak around to -(lor wbom, being deleted for ber of his experience, there eodlli be Vice Pre klent CurUB relurned to 
th~ other side and get away, then cars)-and watching his face from no doubt that he was Infatuated his Topeka, Kan., reSidence Cor thIs 
let you find me." time to time during the evening she with Pat. And because' of it be ~ last act oC the cnergetl{) campaIgn 

"No he didn't. He decided it had trembled inwardly when she suffering. even as Pamela was Idi- that has taken him Into numerous L'=;.;...-_...,;;...::;:.;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:::::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;=;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:=::;==;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:=;:;;:;;~;;;;:======::.....;::..:::======::!. I 
"IrDIlld 'be better for you to walk saw him follow Jimmie and Pat foring. states. 
baek with me. That's why be told onto the veranda. That a scandal She Btood hesitantly In the dOOl' Roosevelt Votes 
!lie vou were here, and left you." wa. S imminent, whether Art h u r way, almost startling in her beauty, 

, 1 Gov. Roosevelt, surrounded by 
"Why did he push me into that trIed. to use Lhe gup or nllt, ahe was II negligee of .Uver tisaDe Gvey.'l'(IM 

d Sh h d I t th h m~mbers oC his family. Is voting at bush an""'ay. as if we were doing convmce. ea. run out no . e drawn close about er slender fonD, I 
,.. ditch f l1yde Pal'k before going again to something sneaky: then lie about yar n sheer pa?IC to w," rom black hair streamini. all the "ftI. 

it! U you'd been with me and he'd the darkness wlUlt took plac;e on pressed motberhooli of ber sterile New York tonIght to hear the reo 
come out, you wouldn't have pushed that veranda •• It ~aii not oecun'ed yurs shining In her dark 1l7e8. turns. 
!lie out of sight as if you were to her that Jimmie would leaye it His glanee abffted as If be tound lIls running mate, Speaker Oar· 
dhamed of me' tben lied and left in the face of the rockl.ng ehair there something he could not face. nor, took time at Uvaldo, Teltas. for 
me to Ineak off like a cri~inal." brigade. And now that Ihe had come, ahe one last [{shing trIp berore marking 
, "No I wouldn't have had to. I'm Patricia's malicious little speeeh did not know what to IllY. He broke hl~ ballot todaY and waiting to 
not a' married man," said Jack to hurt Jimmie, ill which she had the silence. learn whether he Is to move from 
quietly. ''You see, Pat denr, this is repeated .Jack Laurence's summary "I noticed you had left. I won. the house Of "Qllresontatlvell 
jllBt the beginning of what a girl of the SItuation, had revealed to dered--" Stili he did not look at rostru m in Mal'ch to the presiding 
must expect who lets herself in for Pamela not only how It all. ~~d her. chair In tho senate. 
an affair with a married man. This come about; but a I a 0 PatriCIa S "I had a beadache," ahe .ald. "1 Should any voter be hesItant 
~ort of thing can't be done without blamelessness.. came up and went to bed. I beard ahout hOlv to ma~I' his p"csldentlal 
lies and sneaking and humiliating . He~ face burn~ WIth shame. for you corne in, and--" 

JAb b Ilk P tl A litt! ballot, It certainly wil1 not be tor Incidents. except by the so-called . Immle.. a y. e a e She saw a look of concern 1D his 
10 xp r d I' 1 wh had ever lack at available Inrormatlon on bohemians who h a ve nothing to e e lence lr 0 0 eves. u e 8tarted toward her. Her 
wanted to be kissed till that day , I-' wha.t the candldat(lS find !heir pro· lOBe. Like Socialists who believe in . .• eyes drifted from his face. Her own 

poverty till they get rich, bohem- .•• a?~ It was InconceIvable I It ~urt and anger returned. ~ow dare ponents sayan tho Issue9. Right 
lana grow circumspect when they under~l.med all her confidence in be pretend concern because heT up to midnight. the campaign has 
IDanage to acquire something they asJimma mlean.not as her husband-but hel'd ached, when he had given her echoed with aUch a VOlume ot 
wa t to kec I d n't beli v yAu this te 'bl ~ th h .... .poeches and spectacular prc8onta· n . p. 0 e e v And he had said he would not go ttl e agony o~ e ea... ' 
could endure that situation." He "It's b tt r 1 wasn't Ileepv and ' tions as was Cal' trom exPecteu on the cruise if Pat were going to e e. , 
was drawing her along the walk to· New York. • •• I thougbt I'd come In and have II back In June. 
ward the hoteL Th 1 D' Sh chat with you." 8peerhes Uno:1'pected 

UN I kn I ld 't S k' eu, what ,,'orce.. • • . e, 

Clas~ified Advertising Rates 

Tbt'&e Daya' Four Dan" Jrtvo Daya I SIx Dus 
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nllmber Ilftd lett ... lit 8. Ill,"" a4 are to IN et>Un,ed ... 
on(ll wore!. 

C]"8eltl." ctllrr>JAY. 50e ,,", 'nch. Dusln."" onr". I>or 
oolllmn Ineb. 88.00 per month. 

Clne.frled ,," •• rll.lnlr !n by S J). m. will h. n"hU.h._ 
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Apartments and FlalQ 6'1 
FOR REN'f-DOWNTOWN 

aparhnent. Inquire a.t Dally 
Iowan Office. 

Ii OR RENT-FURNISIIlIlD MO))' 
ern apartment. Private batb a.n4 

garage. ))Ial' 95eS. 

lfOR RENT-2 ROOM AND 4 
room furnished apartmelltl. DlIIl 

4315. 

, FOR RENT-Nl!lW MODERN 
apartments and rooms. cheap 

DJnl 2512, 103 S. Governor. 

FOR REN1·-APARTMENTS. 
Close In. 125 S. CUnton. 

JOlVA APARTbrENT8 

[Jnn " Wssblnrton St. 

Furnlsbed or Unfurnlsbed 

J. W. MlNERT, Mgt', 

Apt. No, /I o. ow cou .0 . nea 1011' Pamela. wou.ld be asked to step out. "Good," he saId cheerfully. He Th& one lhing that It was be· 
Ia wormy.'Bdt Jack-why should To take a trip to Paris and buy a made her comfortable In 11 big lJeved would not halJPnn dId happen, __________________________________ ~ _____________________ _ 
litnmie--" nice rcspectable divorce. chair. Looking down at her white the sel.fcs oe stump speeches by the S1J(!eiai Notices ft :FOR RENT _ MODERN APART. 

Mlnlmll .. oharte lie. IIpeoUI long t_ ... tea r--
1I11~ 011 HQue«. 1!!1.C1t wor4 Ie til. &dvertleement 
mot be oountH. ft. lINfl,," "FOI' Bale." "For Rent," 
.'lMt. H .'14 ilmllar on~. at the beglnn IIII/' of Ade Al1I ~ 
~ _te4 III til. total IItllnber of wor4. fn tile a.d. The tIM foT\owtllll' m"""" !\'. 

!ic~e: :o~: ~a.sU~!ti~~rco~e!~ if ~;\i~O~~;~r~i~t::ef;::~ f~e I~~~~dl:~:~:;::~o h:~~~~ ~~:~:~~i~:~~tLi~ ::~nt~n~11 a;~~~s:~: DA' N' eEl ~ ments. Din1 liUIi. , 
might be pa~sing and Bee her, she lips and surprised eyes could step it bad a thousand times before, tbat In Salt Lake Cily Mel Eiko, Nov., SUITS ROLLER SKATE ; FOn lU~NT-IeunNISIIED ROOM 
eame out On the walk. into it and-"Excuse me, will you surely God could produce nothing fast night. Little did anyone ex. I tor one or two, connected bath, 

A slim figure darted out of the step over to Paris and get YOUrself more beautiful. He bent to kiss her. peet thllt Hoover would, as he told OIeaned " PreNe4 To MuaJe on ; »rlvate entrance, Now Burkley, 
rnadows. ''You see, Mrs. Warren," a divorce? I'd like to try your hus- SbGe.turnedhherhcheek. t b ~ Iln 'EVanston, Wyo., throng yester. 60c , Every Tuesday and Fri· Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. ' Allartmeni H. N. Rubuquo St. 
hissed Arthur. "Now will you do band for awhile ..•. U I don't like lYing er t e meres toue o~ Casb & Carr" day. At and Thura. Nighta 
something to stop them 1" him. , •. Oh, well, tnose things his lips he drew away, chilled, and day, use his voIce "0 or 40 times a Cleaners J . I'-au RE:-.1T-3 ROOMS FURNISH.. 

...... ~ d Ii d th d f dJ.Y" until it wl\.9 "nMr Its finish." Goody's Fairyland d an rtme' prlvat bath als "You contemptible little sneak," can be arranged." Sl" ... g own c ppe e en 0 a 119-"0. r.n~'on e ~a n" e 
P 1 d • d hurt c· ar Another event that It was fre· '" """. Ught housekeeping rooms D '- ' ame a erie , her suppresse Pacing the floor, mulling 0 v e r Ig • 21% E. College . "'" 
and rage flaring up to vcnt itseII every word of their conversation, "Jimmie," she began In her soft quently asserted would 'riot come to _ ~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 6614. 
011 him. "BragginO' around the botel analyzing, silting, Pamela decided drawling voice, "I'd like to ask 8 1>aHS dhl com to paws. That is tho AN'·ON~ ~·:VISIIINO TO TRY OUT - - ---------------
u .... fav f " It 0 0 t C th R ~ '" y Female Help Wanted 30 COlli 52 YOR nE~T-I"Ur.NrSH1!lD ROOM awot the gun you were carrying, thllt whatevcr Jimmie might think or 0 you. voc el' us 8UPP,' 0.· e oose· with dance orchestra DIal 3317. tor one or two, cOnnectM. ):)at'l'l. 

then crawling out het'e to spy. I did ot his feeling for Pat, the "'irl did Hia faco 11 g h te d. "You don't, vell·Carnol' lIckct jl'IVon by Altr<.() WANT,<)D-GIRL TO WORK FOR r-------------....... .. fte "Add' . th b yi h ,', private ('ntrance, New Burkley, 'feel 's~ tOT yClU. Now I'd like to not love him. It was 80 amazinglv 0 n. 109 In e a sway E. SmIth In spe('ch after speech. : """t and Found 'I board. Diai 3352. 
, h h dId "Tb ' thi __ 0 Apartment 11. step on you, you little worm." clear that but for his psychological 8 e a so ove . ere s no ng Dispute on Eenlllllny _______ _ 

He began to blubber. "You dido't appearance, holding out both sym- 1 like better than playing fairy god· It did turn out, ns was expcct~" LOST-BLUE AND GRAY AUTO Money to Loan 37 YOUR BEST COAL hon RENT-MODERN A!'ART. 
want me to kill him, did you? I paihy, and escape from Blaine as father to a lovely woman, espe~lally tIlltt economIcs would prOvide the robe at Iowa·Nebraska [ootba ll _____ ___ Iilach home owner knows erom ex. 1 lJlentll-private bathH. it IHO au 
thought you loved bim. It was for bis bait, Pat would never h a v e when s~e hap~en8 to be illY WIfe. I m!lin lIrnber or dispute. game left in sixteenth row, W st parlence what type of coal he f II !'1. J. Bravel'man. mal 2820. 
your sske-I wanted to--" thought of him in the light of a hope it 8 a btg favor. Something But few WCI'e Ihose who In the stllnd. HewRl'd. Dial 31S5. !"I-------------. wnnts to buy. We recommend: • 

"Liar I You came out to do some· lover, Her response to Jack had ha'td to do." • "umm~r and carly tall could havo LOA N S I ':EA.ST KENTUCKY-l1Igh heat- Houses lor Rent 7J 
thing and lost your nerve." been of a different order, spontan. Oh, how could he speak hke that. foretold tho Vibrancy ot the con. LOST-BLACK LEATHER PURSE. I low ash ........ _ .............................. $ .95 TO HENT-I"URNISlIED JiOUSr1, 

"Well, J a c k Laurence followed eous and natural. No confusion of •••• "It is. And it may ~." She was 011 west side of river, FrIday Indiana Clean Burning ............ $6.95 
trying to mak ·-oke tl trovc.·sy, with Roosovclt and loIs al· t!~0 $3·00 IOWA B s fit f t ..... -- t80 NOI·tl, Dul)u(IIP St them, too. He was on the veranda emotions there Clean young de· e _. nga. night. Contained glasses, pen, clg. .0 to - urn ree pen y 0 ~-~.... ' - • 

when they came out. I saw him uo sire for a man 'who was a 8uitable ",Shoot!" lies Indicting the admlnistrallon on aret case. and compact. Roward. heat .............................................. $5.95 Plioue either G686 or 469l. 
.. • I'd I'k to k t k score upon score', alld IIoover and Familles living In Iowa City and S'fALL EGG Burns good ,vi til 

through the lobby toward the back mate for her. Without doubt sbe b' 1 et . toas M>:oUmi °thmta wile .111 Return to Dally Iowan. Immediate vicinity can Aecure fl· w'~Od or in st-;;;"m and hot watPI' 
18 I followed them out the front would have loved him had she not USlOess rip la a his supporters dllterminedly derend· na.nclal aS81.tance On short notice. FOR RENT-)UCELY FURNISH· 

, CIa \; l'C)om house, Dec. 1st. Leas'l I to en Ci ot schOOL year or longer. 
I W'rlto In cllre Dally Iowan. 

way. He must have meant to do been blinded by the passion Jimmie cover about four days." Ing all that has gono On and decla.·· LOS T - THETA EPSILON PIN. We make loans ot '5~ to ,SOO on plants .......................................... $4.95 
omething too, But he didn't." had aroused in her. • • • Ris face I' r e w serIous. "For InS' the best that could have been Name on back. R eward. Phone I. very reasonable tarm •. Rep8Y U8 Co-Operative Coal Co. 

"He did enough. All he came out "Well, it can't be arranged, Jim· you?" done to help tho nation WllS done. 3814. wIth one small, un!torm payment 'DML 2959 
to do. Take her back. AnI! he didn't mie Warren," Pamela stormed. "u ''Well, I'm Interested. But mostly Jlltenso naWo ---____________ eaoh mnntb; It desIred yOU have _.-------------------------

f P t And II C I J h I.OBT-BILLFOI,D CONTAINING 20 month8 to pay. follow them under everybody's eyes she were a woman, and I knew you or a. yourae. ous non No.' did anyone suspect 1.0 those We &ccept furniture, auto., Uve-
~ther, as you did. He came out the no longer loved me-I'd get out of willhi~ here inulaboubet that tim de, and carll' daYS that the campaIgn woulCi railroad passes, money. Reward. I .took, ~lar.aonCl8, etc., :u .ecurltr. 
back way. And he didn't spy. He your way. But not for a child who I t uk it wo d m.ore ecent. be 90 Intense fn Its tinal phases. It DIal 68%8. FARMERS-Inquire about our 
let ther.l know he was coming," would tire of you and throw you Artbur Savage Is making a ,",ood loas reverberatM with oratorIcal ex. -------------- special Farm Loan PI.an. 

"He sneaked around and came up out as you'd deserve. I'm not going deal of. talk-:-keeping liquored up changes between thl) candIdates LOST-oN C A J\{ PUS B ROW N It YDU wish a I~, aee our local 
from the other way. " to give up my position to make a. nd saYIng things that mean nuth· billfOld colltalnlng drivers license representative-

b I I t themselves on whether a change or , 
"To keep from making a scene. ducks and drakes of all our lives. lng- ut cau.s og unp eaaaD com· and money. Roward, Kenneth Gee, J. R. D--chnagel A. Son 

t Th t I t f m'tintetlance OC the 8tatUI! quo I D..:> at 
Oh, 1 hope he saw you following I may leave yoo later. But not now. men. a IS, unp eallan ' or mpe. would most benefit business and D. U. house. . 217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Pbcme 6146 
them openly, advertising them, and Not until she has () a m e to bel' and for Cousin John. You and a. , ItepreeenUng 
that ho gives you the trouncing I'd senses, at any rate." may not care,' bnt--" Sbeappear- agriculture. LOST - GOLD STRAND NECK· AJlber ' an)l COII'I;>any 
like to give you," She heard the key turn In War- ed almost casuaL The Democratic nomInee Insl8led lace wilh green clasp at stadlum EQUItable Bldg. Dell Molll .. 

She turned away to the botel, en- ren's door. She stood still, thinkin,. rhange to the principles and poll· Saturday. Reward. )'lrs. F. L. 
.. ..Iw_ th Sta k f th A_ t D-se tl -,,- •• ad to th .... l~ (To Be ContinOffil) Cle8 advocated by him 'and the party Steven •. -.... e rear. r, or e ... 1 ~ n, n 1"'" c:ro--. e ~.or. • leU,'" Itiaa Foatar .. S'adbee.... v 

CLARA M. DALY 
I 
\ 
Sees Armaments as 

Menace to Peace 
~ 

(Continued from page 1) 

piatform would faCilitate better 
times. 

\ 
Court bnt tho th.·co Iowa candidates [engonders hatred. Hence. It would 'fhe Republican nominee repeat· I for the "cnat(' are Ilher lukewarm lJo w'iI to lower tar![fs and cancel c<Uy asserted that enactments spon· I or opposed. Doth lliatrorms advocate or l'cduce the war debt~. Policies .80 red by him have borne [rult, that 

i ~fll1su1taLi()n with olht'r gOvCrnment" thnt create fear and suspicion a~e a Rotary club ; Joseph Bravermall, 
• In cllse of threateneu violation or the opposed to the pellce of the world. J ewish congregation; C. F. Benua, 

antl,war pact. The RppulJilcanR lIenee this country shOUld with oth· M J I C b d • , oose; om arey, oar o. super-

FOUND-A SHOE REP4.IR SHOP 
that comblnos hlll'b quality rna 

terlal, expert workmanship and rea 
sonable prices. Joe Alberts Sboe Re· 
palr-aeros8 from Englert. 

Transfer--Stornge 24 

• Iwalsc Pl'eSlllcnl Hoover fOr his Latin ers recognize Russia Ilnd stand tor visors; J. J, Canoll, mayor; H. J. 
American poliey. The Democrats reduction of armaments. Dane, merchants' bUreau; Richard B~A~EK 
stand [or "cooperatlon with natIons ))avls. JunIor Chamber ot Com· 

world are a menace to peace and a of the westel'D hemisphere to main. merce; J. O. Gartner, Lions club; ~ 
drain upon national treasuries. Tbe taln the spIrit of the Monroe Doc· PI! ~lr W~elfare I J . E. oateN"::'·eAm\MeermlcbeanrsLeglon. • .......... 

Musical and Dancing 40 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every' Monday and Thursday 

nIght. Also private lessons In b(l.lI· 
room, tap and step danCing. Dial 
5767. Burkley Hotel. PrOf. HOugh. 
ton. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
FOR SALE - UPRIGHT PIANO, 

1111 E. Jefferson. Dial 6668. 
worl<l is peMing between four and trine." Both )llatrol'ms stand for an ..1(;1.... ~ -. _.. 0-. OoaDtrr ..... , 
five billion dollars per year. two international economic conference d 'W'l11larn R. Hart, Elks; President 'DIal 84'13 FOR SALE-GAS STOVE. ALBO 

~~~:tS ~~,~:~~~h ~fS~~~st ~~s~h:,~~:~nt ~~so~~~o~~e Rei)ubllcans would limit Study Boar ~:~~~rp. J~,>~::~~'c.~.~~~S~:' ;~ ~~~;;~~~~;;~;;~~~~ St~adJo. Dial 6792, 1027 E. College 

the United Statcs not only spends Among the problems that make for P. Lemon, Presbyterian church; Keep Mom!i: 'Pleaael I 
tnore than Ilny other stllte but shc has Intel'national diffIcu lties whIch neecl Mrs, A. C. Moyer, Parent.Teacher Lone 'IIlHaaee baIIlIac-tvrace. ~OYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT 
tnatlo the greatest pel' cent oe in· peaceful a,lJuslment are the war Charity Organizations assoclatton; Edward L. O'ConnOr. Pool cars for (Jallfomia and Seat. er. new style. Large discount. Dav 
trease since beforo the War. From debts Ilnd the tal·IUg. The Democrat· in C' t U d Iowa City Bar association; D.·. F . R. Ue. Id Cetron, 134B Quad. Phone 6473 
1913 to 1930 American expenditures Ie plnlform pronounces Itsele as Ity 0 n ergo Peterson, Johnson CountY Medical We erste t.m1t1lre for Ihlpplnr. 

Jeweirv ,.ii;! R~:lR!dnq 55 HIGH QUAL I T Y L ... U N DRY 
------------'--.- work at money U\~ prlce.l 
ll:XPERT WATCH AND Cr.OCK :rtuClcnt laundry 50c dv.un garmenlt. 

repairing, reasoDable. A, HUtman, "ClIInea and Ironed. FWIrlly at 80 lb .• 
208 So. Clinton. WIIJIhed and Ironed. Wet wash lie Ib. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 _O_ry_~~Sh 4c lb. PhOUII 1452. 

FOR SA1.El-1029 FOnD ROA.D. WANTED-STUDEN"lI' .liN)) FAM· 
11,'7 laundry. Call for and deUver. 

6le.·. New lires. rings and vltlves. D1aJ 5461. 
DIal 6434. \ 

Wearing Apparel 60 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing 'of All Descriptions 

Men's 
Suits ............ _ ............. _ .......... _.$3.50, 
O'Coats ......... _ ........... T ............ .$3.00 
Top Coats ._ ................ _ ........ _ .. $3.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) .............. _ ... _.$1.00 

Ladies' 
Suits ___ .... ___ .......... _ .. _ ........ 2.75 
'Ooats .... _ ... _ ..... _ .. _._._ ......... _ ..... ..$3.<10 
Dt'etIeII ... ____ ..... _.$%.00 " 53.00 
Jackets -.--__ ... _ ... _ ........ ____ ... $1.00 
Sweaters .... _ ................ $0.00 & $1.00 
Satin SUppers dyed to match your 
party gowns 75e-$1.00 • pair. 
Perfect match guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
408 E. Oollege Dilll 2895 

WANTED-S1'UlJENT WASH1NU . 
Dial 4672. ' 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofin~ 
WANTED - PLU1wf81NO AND 

hee.tlng. LIlt'ew Co. 110 So. aU· 
bert. Phone 8675 . 

ELEOTRICAL APPLIANCES 85 

F'LOOR WAXE:aS, VACUUM: 
clearers (or ren t. Jackson Electrlto 

company. Dial 546 •. 

IT OOESN'T HA VI!; TO BE A DICl 
adverUeement to be """n. Telu 

"",., thla one. <!1dn't ,.011' • 

86 
CAR T E R S - RENT·A-CAR. OF. 

flco Dial 5686. Rcs. 4691. 

Free Radio Service 
fI' t' ti' ...... e.... Load Insu-d" Upon arma.menls increased 197 per against the cancellation of the debts .Inves Iga on Boclety. ., •• # ' Q 

~e\ot. In 1926·27 our defense expendl· owing the UnIted States but dIs· Gus Pusateri, KnIghts ot Col urn, MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
FOR SALE- THREE QUARTER ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ We check your radio and tubell In 

your home. free ot cha.rge, espert, 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. DJal 2802. Evenings Dial 6974 .• 

tures were $591.000.000 while in 1930· crcclly omits reference to possible re· Thorough InvostlgaLJon of the work \bus; J. L. Plum, Knights ot Pythlas; 1 • .QIa1 STIB 106 So. Dubuqoe 

&ONG DIIT'ANOBl .u.'D oENl!:RA.L 

size ba.s~ vl0la. waterprooC cover, 
good bow, A·1 shape, $20. O. 
Thomp·son. Roule S, Kalona, Ia. 

Coal 52 

11 they amounted to $727,000 ,000. III duclion or revision. l'he Republiclln (,f Iowa Clty's welfare organlza. ,George F. Ramsay, union leader; J. 
view ot the fa>/orable 10caUon of 1)latform does not mention war debts. tions with a view to determining H. Scott, Mllsons; Magr. A. J. 
United States and the necessity of Mr. Tloover, however. has said "it is n the efficiency of the present system chulte, St. Mary's churdl; Mr8. C. 
curla!1lng eXIJenSeR, it seems Il~ If certaInty that these debts must not and of suggesting possible improve 'E Seashore, Leag'lle of Wometr 
these eXllendltures mIght be consW· be cancelled or tho burdens transrer· .n('nts, was assured yesterday by Voters; Herman smIth, Chamber 01 
fred a major Issue In the presiclen· reel to our people. 1111'. Hoosevelt has. the appointment of 0. commisSion Commerce; lIfrs. MYrtle Wood 
Ual Cam lJaign. Bolh political parties salcl that "1'he ,lehts wl1! not be any of 28 persons 'represelltlng as many ' Smith, Business and l'roreaawna\ 

. -.u... J'urrtlture moved. crated 
aDd IIIIPpe4. Pool ~ Cor Call1or., Dla aDO &eatti.. 1'bomPIOJI Tn» .... ___________ -;. 
_~ r 

-tsnd tOI' reduction or armaments by ]Jroblem-we sha11110t havo to cancel ol·ganlzallons. Women's clUb. _____________ _ 
International agreements. l'he Re· them if \\'0 arc reallsllc about provld, Prot. A. C. Trowbridge, KIwanis Male Help Wanted 31 The comm iSSion. appointed by a 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use l)Ubllcan platform says: "Malnten. Ing ways in which payment Is i)OS' club', Samuel D. Wblting, Odd Fel. 

"peclal committee or the Welfare 
Bnce ot our navy on the basiS oe slbie thl'ough the profits al'lsing bureau, wIll make a complete 8Ur. luws; and Dr. Orace Williams. AI. WANTED-10 STUTlENTS TO 

sell novelties at football game on 
Saturda.y. Oall Glazer Ext. 8%26 aC. 
ter 6 p.m. 

. - - ~ 

Carbo. KI .. j Parlly with any natIon is 0. funda· (I'om the rehabllltation of It'ade.'' l,'usa club. 
mentsl policy to which the Republl. 1\1\ Sell-No Buy vel' of the present welral'e situll 
can Ilal·ty is commllted" and they 'rhe larifr presents the peculiar lion, Including tho work beIng 
.... y that the army has "reached an problem or no nltllon wanting to buy done now Itnd the future needs Of Methodists Begin 
Irreclucible minimum." (Our army In I from Its neighbo"s and 0.11 wanting to the community. 
1930 was about 60 per cent greater ISell. The Democrats have tnken a Result of Agitation Practice on 'Messiah" 1"'-====~===~===7. 
than It was In 1913). The Derno· stand against the high I'ates Of the ApllOlntment of the commission 
crntle Illotfol'ln advocates "0. navy Smoot· Hawley law and the Republl
anll an army ade<luat~ for national cans derend th o.e rates. 

came as the result or agItation COt Under the direction oC Dr. O. E. 
Improvements which were Claimed IVnn Doren, the Methodist choIr and 
to be needed in the present system' ~ololsts have bej;un practice ror the 
Charges that the wOI'k of the So "MeSSiah." ,,,hlch they ",111 Jlre~nt 

Inve,t a /eUJ centl 

in a Want Ad ·cmd 
(·Ial Sel'vice league Itnd the Amerl· at their Ch"lstmas program, Dec. , 
can Legion Unemployment Relief 18, at 8 p.m. In the Methodist Epts. tler a return in dol. YODER 
associatloll has overlapped will be cepal chu.-eh aUditorium. 
mvestigaled and tho findings re Solo selections w1l\ be IIUnll' by '-r, Coal and lee Co. 

~ • F J • 

1. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
CASH PAID FOR SECONDHAND 

portable typewriters. Iowa Type· 
writer Co. Phone 3474. 

looms Without 'Board 
- ~-

A'T"rRACTIVE STEAM HEATED 
rooms men. $6 per person. Show 

er, qUiet, close, Cooking privileges. 
Oarage. Dial 6403. 

64 
FOR R EN T - HOUSEKEEPING 

rooms. Dial 5124. 

Employmerlt Wanle" 34 
HOUSEKEEPING POSITION OR 

care ot rooming house. Address 
E Dally Iowan. 

(jorenae, based on a SUI'voy of ail facts To sum up: Oestures that Ahow 
arrecunS' the exIstIng establishments, faith and \\,l!lInsne.s to cooperate 
that the people in t!m~ of ileaee may with th rest of L1lC wOI'ld have 11 

lIot bo .btU'clened by an expenclltu.·c tendency to allay sO·ife. Hence, the 
flUlt approllchlng $1,000,000,000 an· UnIted States should en tel' the 'VOrld 
nuaJly." Nelthc,' cnndWllte for the COUI·t and coopel'ate with, te not en· 
PresIdency has hall much to'sny upon I cr', the League o( Nations. At· 
thL' RubJect. tempts or ·a powerful ItIHl riNI na.llon 
; Both platrol'ms stand for tho WOI'ld to insist upon "Its pound ot flesh" 

Use Iowan 
WJUIt ,Ads .... , . ~ 

ported t.o the weHare bureau. '4nne Pierce, sOPrano; Hazel C\IIlP' . 1.:' Across rom R. • Depoo 
Mo.n\bcrs 6t the commlss1on lire: mlln. IWlllralto; PrOt. Harold SIArk; i DiaiI '2812 ~ I> 

Prot. Edward Bartow, president ot I tenor; lind Roy MaXWell, bus, L!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;J I , ................. ~_ .... _ .... __ .. I _________________ _ 

Small Loans 88 

Barro .... 
Money 

Small sums Joaned ,on 
watches, rings, guns, .iype-i 
writers, golf dubs or o'hel't 
persona] artieles. T 

Prompt Confidential t 
Serviee f I i 

Small Interest Cbarp 
) 

Hoek"E~. ~ 
Pawn SbQ" ~ 

Hours:-9·U a.m. MOD. ,Wed. , l'rIl 
4:30·6 p.m. Tues. Tbu .... 

Second floor .Flrs$ Capltol.Ba.k 
Olde. Celmer Clinton aud eoUe' .. 

Su1m M 
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Post Printed 
Rules to Aid 
Voters Todav 

Glen Fordyce Holds 
Firsl Class in Series 

on Boy Leadership 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Too Much Laughter 
~-------------------------

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

<I 

Banol Void if Marked 
Wrong, Statute 

States 

Every qualified voter htlS 0. 

chnnce to help decide the political 
battle today-If he watches his step 

and heeds the Printed Instructions 
to,' voting posted In and nenr all 
voting places. 

One may know Who he wants to 
vote for, but the Important thing Is 

to let the election jllu'I"es know In 
th manner J)rescrlbed by law. It 

the l.mJiot Is not corrl!clly marked 
It wm ue tl1rown out and the vot .. 
lost. 

,]' 111'00 Ways 
If one wunts to vote a slralght 

tlcltet ho has three ways of doing 
It. l?lrMl, ho may place a cross In 
the elrcl at the top Of the party 
ticket d sired wUlIout marking nny 
squal·cs. second, he may place a 
cross In the squnre oPPoHlte the 
nn me or neh desired candldnte 
without making a cross in the elrcle 
at the tOI). Third, lie may Illnce 0. 

{'rOBS In the circle at the top of the 
tlckel, and nlso n crnRS In any or 
all of the squares honco lh tlle 
c\t' 1 • 

A votpr mny, how('ver, plac(' a 
crOHR In lhe circle at the top or thu 
tlok<'l and still votp for candhllttoH 
ot other pnl·Ues. Under a chnnge 
In tho elrcUon Inw mado four y~ar" 
a~o, a voter 18 allowed to mnke a 
cro~" In t he Circle n t the top or the 
col umn nnd yet vote for candlc1ntcs 
und('r othl'r party lIcket" by mak· 
Ing crM~~' opposite the nnmPII of 
thp nn<1ldatell he wlshe8 to vote 
for. 

I\lakeo ('ro~Sl''l 

If one 111(1)9 to mnk" CI'ORS~R am! 
hnA nO pllrl)' Ilreterence, h" may go 
through the hallot, markIng all 
can('lIdn tes for whom he deslr R to 
vote. H M marl,s more candidates 
than can be elected fOr anyone ot, 
flee, howev r, hIs cholco as to that 
offIce will not be counted. 

1n marking lhe cros~. lhe IInc8 
RhouM be mnde to crORS each oth,\r 
In81de of till' circle or square. Thh 
voter RhollM put no mnl'kR of any 
klne1 (In th~ hnllot oth('r thnn the 
('rOR"{'R within the eil'eles and 
"flUnreH oPPoRltp the .nnmes of the 
c1.ntll<1nteH fot· whom he wIsh s to 
vote, ('xce"l that if he desires to 
v"te tOt· Rome pm'sOn whose nnmo III 
nut JlI'lnt~e! 011 the ballot he may 
wl'lt{' th~ lIome In th~ appropl'lato 
hlnl1k "n~ mal'k a crOllS In the 
/Of( unr~ opposIte the name. 

'rho llrst Of a series o( classes In 
community boy lead~rshlp was held 
I\londay night In the armory under 
the direction of Glen G. Fordyce, 
]o"'a City Boy Scout executive. An 
outline for the cOUrse during the 
next Cew months was explaIned and 
several talks On scouting were glv. 
en. 

Gordon L. Kent, scoutmaster o( 
troop No.5, gave an address On the 
requirements for tenderfoot IIcoutS. 
1\11'. Fordyce clo.ed the meetIng 
with a talk on "Scout objectives 
and progra.ms." 

Campaigns of 
Past Recalled 
, by Thornton leading the new orfBhoot. Van Buren 

had taken omce in 1836. The depres· 
oion of 1837 had followed, and three 

Reminiscences Tel1 of years later the Whigs mnde dennlte 
Gradual Growth Ufe Of this fact In their campaign. 

The dl'presslon, ridlcuie Of the ad· 
of Parties ministration, and the romanticism 

Reminiscences were pres~nted yes. ot the west were all brought Into 
t('rday at the Chamber of Commerce play. As a result, Harrison, looked 
,uncheon In the American Legion I down upon by the very men who 
communIty huilding-reminiscenccs 6upported him, wa. elected. 
which looked back to tho days of Ends With Campaign ot '96 
'WlI.8bington when thel'e were no Pt'ofessor Thornton closed his 
party clashes or P888lons, remlnls. speech with the story of the cam· 
cene S wblch traced the hl.tory ot palgn of 1896. 
pr sldentlal eampalgns up to the "That election," he snld, "one of 
pro-ent era. P,·of. JI. J. ThorntOn of the most famous In OUI' history, had 
the hl~tory dt'partm nt was the lI.8 Its background the depression of 
speaker. l893. McKlllley, lIupported by Mar· 

"Yn lookIng bnck over the varll'd 
campalgnR In the history of tho 
United states, we look nnturally to 
the days ot WashIngton first," Pro· 
r ssor Thornton said, "and in the 
~Ight y<>al's while George WashIng· 
ton served a~ prestdent, years wlth, 
out precedent In history, we find a. 
situation whlcl1 has not exIsted 
sin ct'. We flntl nn example that Is 
absolutely unique. Twice In Aucres· 
blon Washlnglon was named to the 
hl~hest office In the UnIted States 
hy a unnnlmous , 'ote of the elector· 
111 college. That has not happened 
since.1t 

Ohange In t 79G 
The year 1796, however, ~ow a 

chonge, Professor Thornton pointed 
ou t, for In that year two parties 
were risIng In strength. JetJ'el·son. 
Secretary of state under Washl ng· 

cUs Hanna, and supporter Of hIgh 
proteetive tarlrrs and sound cu .... 
rency was nomJnated In that year 
by the RepubJlcn.ns In convention at 
St. Louis. The Democrats, until the 
advent or the "Uvel··tongued Bryan 
were at nrst un8eLt1~. The NebrM' 
kan's oratory won them over, how. 
ever, and the campaign ot free sn. 
ver fol1owed. II 

At the openIng of the meetll1l~ 

the Iowa and Dublin debaters were 
IntrOduced to the Chamber by Prot. 
k ('ralg Baird of the speech depart· 
ment. 

Girl Scouts to 
Elect Officers 

ton unlll 1793, had resign eel from 
the cabinet becau, e of hIs dIffer. MI·s. C. \V. Keyser, p~sldent of 
ences of opinion with HamiltOn. In the Girl SCOut ex~utlve council, ap· 
the Intervening years bet I" en 179B pOinted a nomInating committee for 
and '96 he had lent all his forces the electlnn or council oftlcOI'8, at the 
to the oppOSition o( the Pcderallsts meeting of the group last nl>ht In 
and Hamilton. g 

"Thus," he said, "at the election I the American Legion Community 
of 1796 the electornl college votes building. The election w11l be held 
Ivere split by two cnndldCltes, Jef· next week and IA In charge of AlI·s. 
f rson and Adams. Jef'ferijoll lust by George Maresh, chairman, Mrs. J. H . 
tour votes. 13odlne, and Mrs. J. D'·averman. 

Jel1'el'l!()n's Election ~Iurll Thlliots 
AllY Hasures or Idpntltlcallon "Although dereated oncl', ll1(' de· 

clslon agalnst him woos 8 0 close that 
bls eitorts were rcdoubled and II. dlC· 
fercnt stOlT arose from the election 
ot 1800. ThIs election, which toll ow· 
ld one of the most vl!;orous cam· 
palgns In our history, and whIch 
marks the entry or th press Into 
politics, was tied by J eitolrson and 
Burr. Tho house of rCllI'eij Illntlves 
settl d the problem by naming Jef· 
ferson to ta ke omce." 

'.rh~ 011'1 Scout court of awal'ds will 
be held Dec. a, at 7:30 p.m. In the 

mark!!, or otherwIse sl)oillng or de· 
rac'lng a bnllot. will rend('r It In· 
valid. It a voter marks a erORS In 
1h" wrong squnl'e 01' arcld""tally 
JlInrl(s or spoils a ballot he should 
r~turn It to the judges .. nn ohtaln 
nlloth~I·. A 11 ballots ll1ark~d or 
I<I)olJ~d In any way will be thrown 
<lut. 

When the voter reach('8 the polls 
he a.flJl al'R before the I'I~ctlon 

judges and gIves his Ilame and acl· 
dress. 'Yhen the judges al'e saus· 
fled as to his rIght to vote one of 
them gives him an oftlcial ballot 
nnd a speCial measure uullot. The 

IIbcrn.1 arts auditorium. Proficiency 
badges wIll be awarded at that time, 

New handbooks for the ol·ga.nlza· 
lion nl'e avnllnble now. All scouts 
are requt'sted by the ~ouncll to notice 
that a new badg'e has been added to 
the I\st, that of home·maker, and 
a.wards will be given fOt' thla mel'lt. 

Olrl Scouts al'e represented on the 
National Women's COmmittee of the 
Welfare and Hellef Moblllzntlon, nnd 
1011'8. Keyser urged all scouts to do 
something In the way ot community 
servIce between now and Christmas. 
Any servIce will be "eported to the 
committee. 

Classes In In struction tor the win· 
nlng or merit badges began yester. 

~------------------------ - ---- - --~~ 
NO - NO - I'M J1I5Y l~ltJG-

AT MYSUJ" - A1.WAVS SPOIUtJG
~'N&6 -I-lA - itA ! NOW IF , 
~~ A ~~GOLAA.. SHER.LO'~ 
HOLMES D~TE'CTII/E. - ,UKL 
IN "THe:. BOOK.~ - OR. It.I 'THE

Wt4.'1 - ITS p.. PE.R.FE.C.T PA-OT-
8~AUTlFUA- ~IIU. AT EXtLW>IVE. COSTUME. 
BAll .. WEAQJMG- FAMOU~ I(~CKLACE. 

W02.TH 1-4ALF -MILLION aUCK~, COUPJ..E 
511Tl~ IN CiA~D~N CUT' OFF "~O"" 
!:.VJ!R.VCODY-LJG+4TS GO OUT
FING£~S - ,",UFr'Le.D VOIC.~ - GIR.&'-

AA -"THE. PERFECT PLOT .~/- ~ I NG- TO 
00 IS SURr(~U~D ~E. G-ROU:"OS WITH 
POLICE - SEA~C~ E.vEINBOOY
.5U~PE.C.T e.VERVOOOY-IS IT AN 
It.4TE.~ATlONAL. GAJoIG-? - 15 IT TH~ 
hEAD WAITER.? -IS IT l1o'!:. fo4V,~"y .. f')._1 

!:S-OR ON 'THl!. RADIO-
WHAT A $WE1.L. MV.5Tf .. R.Y 
"D HAKl!. OUT O~ """5-

..scR.e.AMS- NECKLACE GONE.. 
ous LAOy- OR MR. 
mf'fSELF m.V1N<> TO D!:l"RAUD ~, 

.' ".,. FA'TVo!:R? - ffA- HA II 

DON PRYOR 

.I 

Tho Fever 
ElectiOn fever was RIlI"Cndlnlt fast 

last night a8 the 7.('1'0 hour came 

'County Chairmen in GaO .. P., 
Demo Ranks Control Political 

Maneuvers From Backstage 

Party Chiefs Manage 
Speeches, Rallies, 

Caucuses 

nearer and nearer. Once lukewlll'ln Forthwith are 
polilleos were wuxlng eloquent In mnnagers of the 

~tuge. TheSe al'(' the entrt'preneurs, 
fuvor of their candidntes nnd those the men who "take the tickets and 
who were eloquent a wepk ago wei'll ,'1ng the bell," the masters of the 
nenrly outdoIng themst'lvM. I .how, or what yo}' will. 

They are the I, '" Islblo hands be· 

Ton[ght 
hlll<l the sceneS and the voices b&o 
hind the stage. Every political 

Men will sit by their l'adl08 to· spce('h, every rally, every cuucus, 
night and give thell' \Vlv~s not a and every convention represents a 

proellgous amount of work on the 
millu 0 or music 01' aI1Y!hll1g' really purt of these m('n. 
wOrth whlde. And O. O. Partisans Integral Place 
will drape lhem. elves nround Re'l lIIen such as thl"e In evel'y coun. 
puhllcan coullty hcadquartel's In the, ty In the nallon earl'Y the bUrden 
Johnson County Snvlngs banle I of lhelr choscn party's gospel and 
bull!Ung to watch the result Of theIr lOOk with constant vlgll atter their D 
eftorts; In Democratic headquarters party's welfare. Their place Is an r. W, L. Bywater, leadcr of 
next to the Ellgl('rt theater, the integral one In the machInery oC Johnson couoty's Democracy, 
Democrats wllJ be doing likewise, American government. began tpaching in the rural 

Their offrclal title Is chalrma.n of schools in Tama county back in 
Same nil Ever the county central committee. One the O's and is now all e?,e, ear, 

Election or no election the bus I·' I" 0. Democrat a.nd the other 18 a. nose, and tb l'oat speciahRt and 
( II I 'b 1 Hepubllcan. TheIr vi ws in mat.- one of iowa 'ity's lot'emost m~n neSM 0 v ng ~e~m~ to go On a out . . '-
t y. tel's of governmental prIncIple are in civic and publie welfarc Illllt-

as b~ ore. pstel day the Burl· I).s wl<leiy dIfferent as those of . 
Znlser comllany a l1urllnll'lOn I]' 11 t 1T d a tel's. lie IS B graduate of the . res (('In . OQv('tr an .overnor 1']' . flU 
wholCsale firm. flied a I)~tltlon In 1100sevelt. Thclt, work 18 the same. Dl:,e!'Slty 0 OW8 CO ege ?f 
dIstrict court aal(lng ju(lgmpnt of t.1 t F mechClne; be al~o :erved Aile 

IT liS er orcCS J 
S214 al::nlnst L. J. SchllPlder tOI' y{'al'~ on the ohnson cOllnty 
nll'rchlLndlse. Bylnglon and Rate Theirs Is the task of organizing" school board has bel'll pl'{'Ridollt 

ar attorneys for Burt·Zaiser. ~~:~a~:;, n:t~on:~·o:~~a::~fees~I~; I of the Rotary club and the ham

Kenneth M. Dunlop, one of the 
youngest of Iowa City'f; leading 
attorneys, has beeD Cllllil'man of 

thc Johnson county UcpubliclIll 

ceutral committee for nellrly six 

years, having succcederl j)istrict 

J uoge Harold D. F.:VUIlR in the 
posi tion. ITe has been u resident 

of Iowa City for the last 13 years. 
lie is a World war veteran, a 
grauuate of the University of 
Iowa in liberal arts ano law, and 
has prRcticed law in Iowa City 
since his graduation in 1926. He 
is a uwmbel' of the Elks, Masonic, 
aJl!I Kn igh ts of Pyt It ins loclgpll, 
,lilt! a past commlindCl' of tile Roy 
L, CbOI ek post of the Amcrlcan 
IJcgion. 

-----------------------

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Hold Meeting 

Veternns of Foreign War. "iU 

i meet at the court house tomorrow 

night to c1lijCUSK plans (or the Joint 

Installation o( oUlccrs next TUell

to J. L. JohnllOn, 

ThQ h'"tnIJatlon , for both the vel, 
"I'an~' \lost un,l lhe ladles' aUlilr. 

:try, will be all~n<le<1 by membeu 
of postH In sUI'l'oundlng towns. A 

vlsltln,.; apeak['r will be secured. 

Election 

Returns 

Bring in your radio tubes 

and let us test them FREE, 

Be sure your tubes are 

working perfectly for the 

returns tonight, Our tube 

tester will tell yOU! 

JACKSON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

pecul'lng speakeI'M and promoting I ber of Comme~ec, and ~pellt tw.o the county c~ntral commltle~M w1ll 
~petd rnllles, o( calling conventions and , years 011 the CIty counCIl. He IS 1I0t cPlUle. A munlclpnl electIon is I 

Ahst'llco of voting machln<'s todny (Ilucu~e. and seeIng thOt the dele' a l\Iuson and a member of the due In M~rch and the baUte of tl,o I 

"The Home of Spartan 
Radios" 

108 S, Dubuque Dial 5465 
mrnl1" allY thing but ~pped 111 get- Antes attpnc1, and finally, of mUB' I boal'd of trustees of the Presby- Ilarlles WIll begIn allg~a~h~l.~~ __ _.:~::::::::::::::::====~ 
ling the rNurn. from the election. I I tl t II r r l t ' I I II h I' d' I ,-01' ngle coun y·w e e OI'COS 0 (ll'lan (' 111re 1. e at! I vc 111 I'OLITlCAL AnVl£ltTJSJ.£MJ.£ T l'ou'rlOAL AUVEH'l'lliEMIi:N'r lIfayor .T. J . CnrroiJ estlmltte" that It their parlles around Lho ballot boxesj 1011'8 City 32 yC'ars. \1"" ___________________________ • 
will take th" cOllntlng bon I'd .. one on election day. J -------....;.--------
hour (0 count 25 haUots. Which Each on6 of these men has tbe has undet him an elaborate ana 
menns thnt r('turns from Bome of I Jnt~l'est of his party's can(Hdntos at efficlellt machIne composed ot com. I 
1 he Towa (,lty warels will not be heart. Thelr success or failure at 'II1lttecs and wOI'kers 0( all descl'lp. 
avallahl!' lIntll m\(lnlg'ht '1'hursdny. the ballot box ts at leost partly 0. .Ions. Be often taltes the InlUn. 
And Ihat Is not a llowing tl,o count· I ,reflectIon of the lnltlallve and or· tlve In the organization and SUIl' " 

tng harml. time ott for sleep or ganlzlllg efficiency of the county (Jort of party clubs and 80cletTes. I 
menls. chairmen. It Is the prIncipal tunc· About two weeks ago both the Re. 

i Ion of the county chairmen lo put publican and the Democratic partlesi 
IIIAIlr:lnre 

Elizabeth Matthes, administratrix 
ot tho .. tfltp of t.he lnt" John Matt· 
hes. tiled n. p!'titlon In illstrlct court 
YA"terday asking jl1dgment Of $200 
against the North A mprlean Accl· 
dent [nA1II'nnC~ c(lmp:tny as sIck· 
ness Inelemnlty unclpr a policy 
elnlmed to havp heen hel(1 by lIfr. 
Mntthes, Will J . Hayek Is her at· 

Ills party's men In oWce. opened heaclquarters in Iowa City. I 
Elaborate l\Ltchlncs 4t each of these placcs a secretnry 

To carry out his worlt, each man Is left In charge to facIlitate the 

fined $10 and costs. 

"Out, Juclge-" 

dtssemlnation or partisan IIteraUl'C, 
caples of speeches by the party 
leaders, and general Inrol'matlon ot 
the leading topics of the dny. 

Give Service 

Leroy S. Mercer 

Democratic 

Candidate 
votpr then retires alone to a votlnlf 
booth, where he marks nnel folds his 
ballots, aftl'r which he delivers 
them to one of the judges. 

By the yeal' 1824, the speaker 
~nld, the Jerrersonlans wero In . pow
er n nd the oW J<'ederullst pnl·ty de· 
finitely out of the plctul'O. But in 
that year four candidates sprang 
(rom the ranks of the same party, 
nnd here we see the first party con· 
ventlon In place of the old congres· 
slonal caucus. 

Jadlson "S. A(lams 
"Jnckson, chosen son or the west 

nnd wur hero extraordlnal'Y, was 
tinnily chosen as his pnrty's choice 
[Or the presidency. He was running 
In opposition to John Quincy Adams, 
who had originally Sllt'u ng from tbe 
same party," Professor Thornto" 
eald. 

duy. and will continue through the torney, 
week. 1'he class In l)hotogrn.phy, un· 

Nevertheless, speeding on Clinton 
street Sun(Jo.y C08t T,. J. Metzger $5 
and costs yesterdaY [n th e COUl't Dt 
Police Judge Zag r. 

At eacll place, also, a notary puu· 
lie is stationed to give tt'ee scrvice 
lO members or the pany who must 
vote by uusent voters' bullots. These 
offlccs sorve as the central point 
from which all polltlcal activity In 
lhe county I'Ildlutea. They are the 
direct l'eHult o( effOrt on the pat·t 
of the county chairmen. 

State 
Subject to AlTest 

Votel's shal l not remnln [n the 
voting boolh more thnn flvo mIn· 
utcs, H, arLel' he receives his bal· 
lnts, the vot~r decides not to cnst 
h Is VOle, he will surrendor his bnl. 
lot to the Judges of election. Are· 
fu.nl to do so will subject the voter Adams won the election because 
to a .... est and punishment. Clay and Ln.wr nee, who had also 

del' the ellrectlo n Of Gordon Kent, has I Mllrk lind OIoom 
been postponed until next week, be· Bolh sotUell over rowl\ CIty yeR· 
cause of the Iowa City high school terClay art~rnoon. The chill raIn, 
Homecoming Thursday night, at drlzzllnj:f sten 11 ily bllt With 1ittlp 
which time the clnss wns scheduled conviction . (lnmponerl ev~rYl.hlng 
to meet. but the spirits or thc polltlclans. 

Boy SeOUl Leaders, 
Committeemen to 

Discuss Objectives 

Cleor"e Dnhl'rr. clly cl~rk. "PrtlNI 
b1.ck and relaxell y~Rtel'dny for Ih" 
tlrst time since "'>IV bark \Vh~n. Ho 
and his secretary, Amelia Amelon, 
have been ronsl,lIntly rushed since 
the job Of reglsterl nl!' Iowa City'" 

Far Away 
W . W. Brody's $10 fino for dla· 

turblng tlte ven~e waS susPcnd~d 

yesterdllY hy Police Julll!"e Zngcl' 
prOVIding Mr. Brady lert town. He 
lett. 

Nnt There 
Parking In a prohibited zone cost 

T. 'V. B'rnwn nnd Mrs. Selbach $1 
al)lece ypsterday In the court of Po· 
lice Judge Zager. 

Timed 
Tom TtpeAe and Thomns T . Menr, 

Atter today these 0 f f Icc B 

will close 0.11(\ the curtain wil l have 
fallen on the America's Quadrennial I 
~how collosal; a president will tnlte i 
the oath of Office and 0. nelV can. 
gt'eBS will take over the duties of I 
the old; new offlccrs wllJ tnke their 
places III t.he state and cotlllty gov.1 
ernlllents and things wlJl go on

1
' 

much as they have before. 
\Vor){ Continues 

Representative 

I will always W01'k for the best interests 01 

all the people of Johnson County. 

Jf one ~annot rend the English t.een running for the omce, with· 
lnn,\,uage, or because of any physl· drew and threw their support to 
cal disability Is unnble to mark his him, the speaker explaIned. And 
ballot, he should make that fact until the a.ppointment of Clay as 
Imown to the Judges. He will bo secl'etal'y of state the Jacksonlans 
sworn to the truth of his s tatement, seemed snllsnC{l with lhelr defeat. 
anll two of the judgl's will enter the Opposition to Cloy 

Committeemen and lenders of Boy 
Scout troops In ] 0\\'0. City are meet
Ing wIth Olen G. Fordyce, local ex
ecutive, for the PUl'pDSe of discus· 
sing the five year tl'alnlng program, 
the factors contained In the lO·year 
course, and the local objective (or 
the remalnder of the year. 

voters In the new pprmnne nt r£'gls· 
tratlon 8ystem began last August. don were t ined S1 a piece yeSlerday But the WOI' I< Of the chairmen of 

booth wIth him to mnl'k his "But with that aJlPolntmcnt," It 
choices. Intoxication [s not conald.! was assel·ted, "crys o( fraud arose 
el'ed a dIsability, and no help wl11 and the next fOUr years were svent 
be given IntoxIcated persons. - in maktng thIngs uncomfcl·table (or 

Time ror VDllng I Adums. The yeul' 1828 saw the Jack. 
The polls will open at 7 a.m. III' sonlalls determined lo get the job. 

Here for the nl'st time ridicule, wlth 
ci ties where registration Is requlr d 11 It ( b it 1 t I J a 9 orce, was roug 1 n 0 pay. 
nnel at 8 a.m. n all other votl ng At the election Adams, because he 
places. Towa City polls wlll open attem pted to stand on 1Iis record 
at 7 o'rlorl( this mOl'lllng. The poil" wIthout replying to h is accusers, 
will rlose everywhere at 8 o'clock was literally snowed under." 
tonight. All persons entitled to vote With the campaign Of 1840 t he 
at the election who are wIthin thelt· Jerrersonlan pal'ty was denn.ltely 
voting placeR at tho time t he placcs split Into two factions, ,'1higs and 
are cl081'd shal1 be permitted to Democrats, with Clay and Wehster 
'\tote. 

At 6 p.m. Monday the cub pack 
commIttee of Troop No'. 2, and at 
7 p.m. Monilay leaders of Troop No. 
2 met with ExecutIve Fordyce. 

TonIght at 7 o'clock leaders ·from 
Troop No. 14, and Thursday at 7 
p.m, leaders trom Troop No.8 plan I 
to meet with the local 8cout head. 
Mr . FordYce has announced that he 
plans to meet wIth /1.11 locnl troop 
leaders dUl'lng tbe next tew weeki, 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL AnVERTISEl\[ENT 

Registrations 
Predict Vote 

Registrations In Iowa City this 
year exceed the preslden tlal vote of 
1928 by ~54. A record vote Is ex· 
pected. Votes will have to be CMt at 
the rate of 644 per hour if all the 
8.365 regIstered prrsons vote. 

Presidential votes In 1928 nnrl 
reglstrntlons this year In the IOWa/ 
City wards compllre as tollows: 

193! In! A 
First ward .................... 1511 1503 
Recone! ward ................ 1719 1664 ' 
Third ward .................. 1020 lOnG 
Fourth ward ................ 2111 1r.49 

~1.11111111++++tlllllll~III.II.t.III.lltl •• lll •• ~ 

VOTE FOR 

c. W. Lacina 
\ 

Democratic Candidale lor Member 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

1933 Term 

Election November 81h Fifth ward .................... 1998 ,,18

71

29

11 Totals • __ ................ 8315 .f..I+lI+lf+lr+I+H+t+l+lI+lJo+I+M+f+l+lI+lI+ir+H+t+l+ll+lf+lt 

for overtime parking. ------
WhOllPNI 

.rohn Dohbsky, Nlrk Knst. and 
Albert Wa npck anpPnrpd hefore Po
lice Judge Charll's L. Znger yester· 
day ane! \Vern all t [nl'd for Intoxica' 
tlon . "Va neck "nd nnllh.I,)' wprp 
fined $" and C08tS and Kost was 

POLrTlCAL AOVERTISEMENT 

Gone 
A suitcase belongln 'l' to Richard 

K1.8per. 46:' Foirchllll "trert. wns 
tn ken from h 10 car Sundny at 8 :45 
!l.m. The suitcase contained a suit 
and hu ntlng clo,thes. I 
l'OLTTICAL AOVEIlTISE'IENT 

VOTE FOR 

A Physician for 

CORONER 

Your Support Will Be A.pprecialed at the 

Poll" Tue,dOy, Nov. 8, 1932 

DR. GEORGE MARESH 

Republican Candidate for Re-election 

POLlTfCAL AO\' ERTTSEMENT POUTIC,uJ ADVERTrSEl\lE~T J'OUTICAL AOVERTfSEMEN2' 

• VOTE FOR 

Geo. G. Ranshaw 
Democratic Candidate for Member 

Board Of 
,Supervisors 

1933 Term 

Election November 8th 

Other 




